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ways on the go, ever ready to accept new 
responsibilities that woUld challenge her 
immense abilities. 

On March 28, 1969, President Nixon 
appointed Mrs. Kabls 33d Treasurer of 
the United States, a position to whi,ch, 
Secretary Connally said earlier this 
week, she brought an extra dimension. 
The deep respect which she earned dur
ing her active career in Delaware and 
Washington cut across party llnes; Del
aware's State Treasurer, Mrs. Emily H. 
Womacb, a member of the Democratic 
Party, demonstrated the wliversal affec
tion 1n which Mrs. Kabls was held when 
she remarked earlier this week that 
Dottle Kabls, as Treasurer of the United 
States, brought great honor to Delaware 
and yet retained her personal sincerity 
and human warmth. 

The flags on all State bUlld1ngs 1n Dela
ware are at half-mast today, by order 
of Gov. Russell W. Peterson. They will 
remain that way 1n qUlet tribute to a 
magnificent woman until services are 
completed. It ls a most fitting gesture 
that a. grateful people can offer to a 
woman who gave so much of herself for 
her State and her Nation. 

From time to time individuals in pub
lic life are asked, "What can I as an in
dividual do to change things?" and a 
simple answer is not always forthcom
ing. But I would suggest th.at the life of 
Dottie Kabls would serve as an outstand
ing example. When she came to Dela
ware, she apparently had no particular 
desire to become involved in politics. A 
few yea.rs ago, looking back over a re
markable career, Dottle described her 
tnlttal interest In politics in this way: 

I was sb.ooked by the m18use of the ballot. 
Young as I was, I reallzed what was going on. 
You would have to be pretty stupid not to 
l!8e It. Votes were being bought and th1JI up
set me. 

She was then a member of the State 
Grange and she effectively used that po
sition to plead for cleaner elections 1n 
Delaware, particularly for the use of vot
ing machines. That she was effective in 
stirring up interest in this most vital as
pect of our elective process is attested to 
by the fact that within a few years the 
paper ballot became a thing of the past 
in Delaware as voting machines were in
stalled throughout the State. 

From that point her rise in the ranks 
of the Republican Party continued, 
spurred always by the energy and dedi
cation to a cause that were characteristic 
of this talented woman. Her tragic pass
ing leaves a void that will not quickly be 
filled. 

The news of her death last weekend 
in Massachusetts left me shocked and 
saddened. I extend my deepest sympathy 
to her mother and her husband, Walter 
Kabls, to whom she was married less than 
10 short months ago. 

Dela.ware bas lost one of her finest cit
izens and the United States has lost a 
dedicated public servant. And I have lost 
a. very dear friend. 

Mr. BOGGS. Mr. Presidmt, I want to 
thank my dist1nguished colleague for bis 
kind remarks. 

I would like to yield at this time, if I 
may, to the distinguished senator from 
Nebraska (Mr. CURTIS) . 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres
ident, I believe the junior Senator from 
Dela.ware has some time left. I a.m sure 
he W1ll be glad to yield to the Senator 
from Nebraska. 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, will the 
Senator Yield me about 2 minutes? 

Mr. ROTH. I yield to the Senator from 
Nebraska. 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, it was not 
my privilege to know, in a personal way, 
the distinguished lady about whom we 
are speaking a.t this time, but I did know 
of her public career, and I }'Vant to Join 
with the many friends of DorothY An
drews Ka.bis in paying tribute to her 
public service. 

She was an inspiration to many people. 
This was true when she came to Wash
ington to serve. It was true of those who 
served with her in a. political capacity. 
It was true of many of those who served 
with her officially. 

She ca.me to Washington after a very 
distinguished career in her own state. 
She was a. businesswoman. She had been 
active in a number of worthwhfle orga
nizations, and was an effective and 
eloquent speaker. 

It ls indeed a loss to our country, and 
t a.m sure to her native State and her 
Sta.te by adoption, that she should leave 
us at such an early age. I wish to have 
the RECORD show my admiration and re
spect for her, and I send to her mother 
and brother and her other relatives my 
most sincere sympathy. 

Mr. SCOTT. Mr. President, I wish to 
Join with the distingulshed Senators 
from Delaware, Mr. BOGGS and Mr. 
RoTH, in paying tribute to Mrs. Dorothy 
Elston Ka.bis, Treasurer of the United 
States, whose untimely passing has 
grieved us all. 

It has been my pleasure to have known 
Dotty for many years, and I have been 
privileged to work with her during the 
years she was president o! tbe National 
Federation of Republican Women. Ber 
activities a.s president of tbe Federation 
contributed greatly to increasing tbe 
participation of women throughout the 
United States in Republican Party ac
tivities. 

As Treasurer of the United States she 
discharged her responsibilities to the 
credit of her position and to the Govern
ment of the United States. 

Marion and I extend to Mr. Kabls our 
heartfelt sympathy in this hour of his 
bereavement. 

RESUMPTION OF TRANSACTION OF 
ROUTINE MORNING BUSINESS 

Mr. BYRD of West Virgtnla. Mr. Pres
ident, I ask unanimous consent that the 
period for the transaction of routine 
morning business, with statements there
in limited to 3 minutes, be now resumed. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

Mr. BYRD of West Virgin1a, Mr. Pres
ident, I suggest the absence of a 
quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will call the roll. 

The legislative clerk proceeded to call 
the roll. 

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the order for 
tbe quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

LOUIS "SATCHMO" ARMSTRONG 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, it is 

with a. sense of sadness that I note in the 
press the passing of the great Louis 
"Satchmo" Armstrong. 

I may be what is called a "square,'' 
but I must admit that, like tens of mil
lions of other Americans, I achieved a 
great deal of satisfaction and comfort 
from tbe music of this outstanding Amer
ican. He was an ambassador of good will 
In the best meaning of the term, and he 
represented us and this country with 
humor, with dignity, with understanding, 
and, as far as bis fellow citizens were 
concerned, we appreciated the repre
sentation which he gave to all of us. 

In New Orleans, he came up from 
practically nothing. He lea.med his trade 
the hard way, but he developed a keen 
sense of musicology. He traveled the 
world. He spread the spirit of a real part 
o! this Nation, and with that spreading 
there went a lot of good will. 

I think I can say on behalf of all the 
Members of this body that the passing of 
Louis "Satchmo" Armstrong is a real 
loss. We extend to his wife, his relatives, 
and to all his friends, our deepest sym
pathy in their hour of sorrow, and we ex
tend our condolences to all the rest of 
our fellow citizens on the passing of a. 
great American. 

QUORUM CALL 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Presi
dent, I suggest the absence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will call the r9ll. 

The legislative clerk proceeded to call 
the roll. 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres
ident, I ask unanimous consent that the 
order for the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

CONCLUSION OF MORNING 
BUSINESS 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres
ident, I ask unanimous consent that the 
period for the transaction of routine 
morning business now be closed and that 
the unfinished business be laid before the 
Senate. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, morning business ls closed. 

CONQUEST OF CANCER ACT 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 

objection, the Chair lays before the Sen
ate the unfinished business, which will 
be stated by title. 

The legislative clerk read the bill by 
title as follows: 

A bill (S. 1828) to amend the Public Health 
Service Act so as to promote the public heal th 
by strengtbentng the national effort to con
quer cancer. 
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Mr. BYRD of West Vil·ginia. Mr. Pres
ident, I move that the Senate now stand 
in recess until 3 o'clock p.m. today. 

The motion was agreed to, and at 1: 39 
p.m. the Senate took a recess. 

The Senate reassembled at 3 p.m .• 
when called to order by the Presiding 
omcer CMr. BUCKLEY). 

CONQUEST OF CANCER ACT 

The PRESIDING OFFICER CMr. 
BUCKLEY). Pursuant to the preVious 
order, the Senate will proceed to the con
sideration of S. 1828 to amend the Public 
Health Service Act on which there wUl 
be 3 hours of debate. 

The Senate proceeded to consider the 
bill S. 1828, to amend the Public Health 
Service Act so as to promote the public 
health by strengthening the national 
effort to conquer cancer which has been 
reported from the Committee on Labor 
and Public Welfare with an amendment, 
to strike out all after the enacting clause 
and insert: 

That this Act may be Cited as the "Con
quest of Cancer Act". 

Src. 2. The Public Health Service Act Is 
amend.ed by add1ng follow1Dg section 406 the 
following: 

''rnrDINOS AND DECLARATION or PURPOSE 

"Si:c. 407A. (a) The Congress hereby finds 
and declares--

" ( l) that the tnctdence of cancer Is In
creasing and ta the major health concern of 
the American people; 

"(2) that the attainment of better 
methods of prevention, d1agnoels, and treat
ment or cancer deserve the b.lghest priority; 
and 

"(8) that a great opportunity ls o1fered 
as a. result of recent a.dvances In the knowl
edge of this dread disease to conduct ener
getically a. national program for the conquest 
of cancer. 

"(b) In order to carry out the pollcy set 
forth 1n tb.le part It Is the purpose of thls 
part to establish a Conquest of Cancer 
Agency as an Independent agency within the 
National Institutes of Health. 

"CONQ17EST 07 CANCER AGENCY 

"SEC. 407B. There la hereby establlshed a 
Conquest of Cancer Agency as an Independ
ent agency within the National Institutes o! 
Health. 

"SEC. 407C. (a) The Conquest of Cancer 
Agency Shall be admlnistered by a Director 
who shall be appointed by tho President, by 
and with the advice and consent of the Sen
ate, and who shall serve under the d1rectlon 
of the President. There shall be In the Agency 
a Deputy Director who shall be appointed by 
the President. by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate. The Deputy Director 
shall perform such functions as the Direc
tor may prescribe and shall be the Acting 
Director during the absence or dlsablllty of 
the Director or in the event of a va.cancy In 
the position ot Director. 

"(b) The Director Is authorized to appoint 
within the Agency not to exceed 11.ve Assist
ant Directors. 

"rnNcnONS or THE AGENCY 
"Sze. 4070. In order to carry out the pur

pose o! th1s part, the Director ahall-
" ( 1) cany out all research a.ctivltles prevl

oualy conducted by the National Cancer In
stitute, together w1th an expanded, lnten
al.ded, and coordinated cancer research pro
gram. and shall admlnlster the authority of 
the S!!CN!tary under this Act w1th respect to 
cancer: 

"(2) make such grants or contracts aa are 

desirable to accomplish the purposes ot this 
part; 

"(3) exped1tlously utilize exl5ttng re&earch 
tacllltles and personnel for accelerated ex
ploration of the opportunities tor the con
quest of cancer In areas or special promise; 

"(4) encourage and coordinate cancer re
search by Industrial concerns where such 
concerns evidence a particular capabutty for 
such research; 

"(6) streng.hen existing cancer centers, 
and estabUsh new cancer centers as needed 
In order to carry out a multidfsclpllnary ef
fort for clinical research and teaching, an.d 
for the development and demonstration of 
the best methods of treatment In cancer 
cases; 

"(6) collect, analyze, and disseminate all 
data useful 1n the prevention, diagnosis, and 
treatment of cancer, l.ncluding the establish
ment of an International cancer research 
data bank to collect, catalog, store, and c:11s
sem1nate Insofar as feasible the 1'8$Ults of 
cancer research undertaken 1n any country 
for the use of any person Involved In cancer 
research In any country; 

"(7) establlSh or support the large--scale 
production or distrlbutlon of specialized bio
logical ma.terlals and other therapeutic sub
stances for research, lnclud1ng viruses, cell 
cultures, and animals, and set standards o! 
safety and ca.re for persous using such ma.
terials; 

"(8) support research In the cancer field 
outside the United States by highly qua!Uled 
foreign natlona!S, collaborative research lo
volvlng American and foreign participants, 
and the training or American l!Clentlsts 
abroa.d and foreign scientists In the United 
States; 

"(9) support appropriate manpower pro
grams of training in fundamental sciences 
and clinical dlsclpllnes to provide an ex
panded and continuing manpower base rrom 
which to select Investigators and physlctans 
for participation In the programs, lnclud1ng 
where appropriate the use or traln.I.ng sti
pends. fellowships, and career awards; and 

"(10) prepare and submit an annual 
budget estimate for the program directly to 
the President for review and traDSmlttai to 
congress and receive .trom the President and 
the Office of Management and Budget directly 
the funds appropriated by Congress for ob
ligation and expend1ture by the Agency. 

01AD141NISTltATIVE PROVISIONS 

"SEC. 407E. (a) The Director ls authorized, 
Jn carrying out his tunctlons under th1ll 
part,to-

"(l) appoint and lb: the compense.tlon 
of personnel or the Agency In accordance 
with the provisions of title 6, United States 
Code, except that (A) to the extent the DI
rector deems i;uch actJon necessary to the 
dl6che.rge of b!S !unctions under this part, 
he may appoint not more than fllty of the 
sclent111c, professional, and adminlstrattve 
personnel of the Agency without regard to 
provisions of such title relating to appoint
ment.a In the competitive service, and may 
tlx the compensa.tlon of such personnel. with
out regard to the provisions of chapter 61 
and subchapter III of chapter 63 o! such 
title relating to pay rates not lo excess of 
the highest rate pa.Id for 08-18 of the Gen
eral Schedule under seotton 6332 of title 5 
of such Code; (B) to the extent that the 
Director d~s nece&ary to recruit spe
cially qual111ed sclentt.flc or other profes
sion.al personnel without previous competi
tive service he may establlllh the entrance 
grade therefore at not to exceed two grades 
a.bove the grade otherwise established !or 
such personnel under such provt.slons; 

"(~) make, promulgate, tssue, resc:l.nd, and 
amend rules and regulaUons as may be nec
essary to carry out the functions vested in 
h1m or In the Agency and delegate any of 
his func:tlons to any omoer or employee under 
h18 dll'ectlon or hla superv1&1on; 

"(3) acqUlre (by purchase, lease, condem
nation, or otherwise), construct, lmprove, re
pair, operate. and maintain cancer centers, 
lat>ora.torles, research and other necessary 
facllltles and equlpment, and related ac
commodations as ma.y be nec1JS11My, and such 
other real or personal property (lnclud1ng 
patent.a) as the Director deems necessary; 
to acquire by lease or otherwise through the 
AClm.lnlstrator of General Servtces, build
ings or parts of buildings in the District of 
Columbia or communities located adjacent 
to the District of Columbia for the use ot 
the Agency !or a period not to exceed ten 
years without regard to the Act of Macch 3. 
1877 (40 u.s.c. 34); 

"(4) employ experts and consultants in 
accordance wtth section 3109 of title 6, United 
States Code; 

"(6) appoint one or more advisory com
mittees composed of such private clt.Ize,ns 
and omc1a1s of Federal, State, and local gov
ernments as he deems desirable to advise 
him with respect to b1s runcttoDJI under this 
Act; 

"(6) utll1ze, wlth their consent, the serv
ices, equipment personnel, Information, 
and facilities of other Federal, State. or local 
public agencies w1th or without reimburse
ment therefor; 

"(7) accept voluntary and uncompensa.ted 
services; 

"(8) accept uncond1t10DA1 gut,,, or dona
tions of services, money, or property, real, 
personal, or mixed, tangible or intangible; 

"(9) enter Into 51.lch contracts, leasei;, co
operative agreements, or other transactions 
without regard to section 629 of title 31, 
United States Code, as may be necessary In 
the conduct ot hli; functions with any pub
Uc agency, or with any person, firm. asso
ciation, corporation, or education.al Institu
tion, an ma.ke grants to any public or non
profit private agency, organlzstlon or In
stitution; 

"(10) allocate and expend, or traDSfer to 
other Federal agencies tor expenditure, ln
eludlng the National Institutes of Health, 
tor cancer-related programs, such funds 
made svallable under thla part as he deems 
necessary, lnclud1ng funds approprle.te<I for 
construction, repairs, or capital lmprove
ments; 

"(11) take necessary action together with 
the DJ.rector of the National Institutes of 
Health so that all channels for the dissemi
nation and cross-fertilization of sclentl11c 
knowledge and Information existing prior to 
the effective date of this Act between the 
National Cancer Institute and the other 
Institutes o! Health shall be maintained be
tween the Agency and the Institutes of 
Health to lrulure tree communications be
tween cancer and the other sclentl11c, me<il
cal, and biomedical dtsclpllnes; and 

"(12) take such other actions as may be 
required for the accomplishment of the ob
jectives ot the Agency. 

"(b) Upon request ma.de by the Director, 
each Federal agency ls authorized and di
rected to ma.lte lts services, equlpment, per
sonnel, facilities, and Information (Includ
ing suggestions, estimates, and $tatlstlcs) 
av&llable, to tbe greatest practicable extent 
consistent with other laws to the Agency In 
the performance of Its tunctloDJI with or 
without reimbursement. 

"(c) Each member of a committee ap
pointed pursuant to paragraph (5) of sub
section (a) ot thle section who Is not an 
officer or employee of the Federal Govern
ment sbAl.1 receive an amount equal to the 
dally rate prescribed for GS-18 undr section 
6332 of Utle 6. United States Cede, for each 
day he ls engaged 1n the actual performance 
of bis duties (lnclud1ng traveltlme) a.e a 
member of a committee. All members shall 
be relmburted for travel, subsllltence, and 
necessary expenses Incurred In the perform
ance of their duties. 
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"(d) The Director shall. by regulation. 

provide for proper sclentl.fl.c review of all 
research grants and programs over wb1cb 
he baa authority (A) by utlllzlng. to the 
maximum extent possible. appropriate peer 
review groups within the National. Insti
tutes of Health, and (B) when approprtate, 
by establlsbing, with the approval of the 
National Cancer Advtsory Boa.rd, other for
mal peer review groups as may be reqU.lred. 

"alEPOllTS 

"SEC. 407P. The Dlreetor shall, as soon 88 
practicable after the end of each calendar 
year, prepare and submit to the President 
tor transmittal to the Congress a report on 
the activities at the Agency during the pre
ceding calendar year. 

'fNATIONAL CANCE1l ADVISO'RY BOARD 

"SEC. 407G. (a) There 1B hereby establlshed 
in the Agency a National Cancer Advtaory 
Board to be composed er the Director ot the 
National Inatttu.es of Health and eighteen 
members appointed by the Pre81dent, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate. 
Not more than twelve of the 11ppolnted 
members of the Board shall be seientlata or 
physicians all<l not more than eight of the 
appointed members shall be representative of 
the general public. Appointed members sh11ll 
be appointed from among persons, who by 
virtue of their training. experience. and 
background are exceptionally qua11Aed to 
appralse the programs of the Agency. The 
secretary. the Director ot the Office ot Science 
and 'Iechnology, Md tbe Director sha.Il be 
ex officio members of the Board. 

"(bl (1) Appointed members &hall be ap
pointed for six-year t.enns. except that of 
the members drst appointed six shall be ap
pointed tor e. term of two years. e.nd six shall 
be appointed for a term of four years u 
designated by the President 11t the time of 
appointment_ 

"(2) Any member appointed to llll a va
cancy occurring prior to expiration ct the 
term for which bis predecessor waa appointed 
shalt ll&"ve only tor the remainder of such 
term Appointed members shall be ellglble 
!or ree.ppolntment and may serve after the 
expiration of their terms until their succes
son have taken office. 

"(3) A ve.cancy In the Board shall not e.t
fect lta activities and eleven members there
of shall constitute a qllorum. 

"(c) The President shall designate one of 
the appointed members to eerve 88 Chalr
man for a term or two years. 

"(d) The Boa.rd shall meet at the call of 
the Chairman b\lt not less often than tour 
times a year and shall advllle and aBSlst the 
Conquest of Cancer Agency In the develop
ment and execution of the progre.m. 

"(e) The Director of the Conquest of 
Cancer Agenoy shall designate a member ot 
the stalf of the Conquest of Ce.ncer Agency 
to act e.s Executive Secretary of the Board. 

"(f) The Boa.rd may bold such hearings, 
take such testimony, and sit and act at such 
times and placeG e.s the Boa.rd deems advis
able to lnveatlgate programs e.nd act1vtt!ea of 
the Conquest or Cancer Agency. 

"(g) The Director shall subm.lt to the 
Board tor Its evaluation, comments. and rec
ommendations each year•s program plan and 
budget prior to the formal submlBslon ot the 
budget request to the President-. 

"(h) The Board ahall submit a report to 
the President tor transmittal to the Congress 
not later than January 31 of each year on 
the progress of the Conq\lest or Cancer A8en
cy toward the accompllllhment of lts obJec
tlvea. 

.. (l) The Board shall supel'llede the exlst
lng National Advisory cancer Council, e.nd 
the members of the Council aervlng on the 
e1Iectlve date of tbtS 8eotlon shall serve e.a 
additional members of the Board tor the du
ration of their terms then extlltlng. or tor 

such shorter time as the President may pre
scribe. 

"(j) Members Of the Board who are not 
officers or employees of the United States 
sbe.ll receive compensation at rates not to 
exceed the datly rate prescribed for OS-18 
under section 5332, title 6, United States 
Code. tor each day they are engaged In the 
performance of their duties, tncludtng tre.vel
tlme, e.nd while so serving away from their 
homes or regule.r pte.cea of bUlllness they 
may be allowed travel expenses. lncludlng 
per diem· in lieu or subsistence, 1n the S&l'.lle 
=er as the expenses authorized by sec
tion 6703, title 5, United States Code, tor 
person ln the Government servlce employed 
Intermittently. 

"(k) The Director llhlill make avallable to 
the Board such staff, lntormatlon. e.nd other 
aaslatance as It may require to carry out 1ta 
activities. 

"(l) The board shall Insure that the Direc
tor, by regulations, maintains sclentl11c peer 
review of research grants e.nd programs. 

''D'D'INI.TIONS 

''61:c. 407H. For the purpose of thlll Act 
the term-

"(1) 'Dlrector• mee.ns the Director or the 
Conqust ot Cancer Agency; 

"(2) 'Agency' mee.ns the Conquest of Ce.n
cer Agency; 

"(S) 'Board· means National ce.ncer Ad
visory Boe.rd; 

"(4) 'cancer center· means such cancer 
research laclllt1es u the Director determines 
are approprle.te to carry out the purposes of 
thts pe.rt, Including laboratory and research 
faclUties e.nd such patient ca.re facilltles e.s 
11re necessary tor the development e.nd dem
onstration or the best methods of treatmeni; 
or patients wlth cancer, but does not Include 
extens1ve patient ce.re tacUttles not cou
nected With the development at and demon
stration of such methods; 

"(6) ·construction' includes purcbaae or 
lease of property; design, erection. and 
equipping or new butldlngs; altera.tion, ma
jor repair (to the extent permitted by reg
ule.tlons), remodeling and renovation of 
existing butldlngs (Including Initial equip
ment thereof): and replacement or obsolete. 
buUt-ln (as determined In accorde.nce with 
regulations) equipment of exlsti.ng buUd
lDgs; 

"(6) ·runctton' Includes power and duty; 
and 

"(7) 'Federal agency• means e.ny depart
ment, agency, or Independent establishment 
of the ~ecutlve branch of the Government 
Including any wholly gwned Government cor
poration. 

"AvrHORlZATION OP Al'PROPIUATIONS 

"SJ:c. 408. For the purp06e or carrying out 
any of the programs, functions, or activities 
authon:ud by this part, there e.re author
ized to be appropriated !or each llscal year 
such S1.UllS M may be necessary." 

COMPENSATION OV THE DIJIE~OS AND TBS 

DrPtrrY DIRECTOR 

S1:c. 3. (a) Section 5315 of title 5, United 
States Code, ta amended by a<idlng at the 
end thereof the following new paragraph; 

" t94) Director, Conquest of cancer Agen
cy." 

(b) Section 5316 ot title 6, United States 
Code, la amended by adding at the end there
of the following new paragraph; 

"(131) Deputy Director. Conquest of Can
cer Agency." 

Sgc, 4. (a) The h"8,dlng of title IV of the 
Publlc Bealtb Service Act ls amended to ree.d 
"TITLE lV--CONQUSST OP CANOES AOBNCY; NA
TION AL U:SBAaCB msrnvn;s". 

(bl The beading to part A or title IV Of 
such Act !a amended to read "Part A.-CoN
Q"OBST or CANCX. AOBNCT AND NATJONAL CAN
CER lNSTITUTII:." 

NATIONAL CANCEa INSTITUTE MADE PAar or 
CONQVEST or CA.NCO AGJ:NCY 

Sw. 5. (a) Section 401 of the Public Health 
Service Act, Including the heading thereto, 
ts amended to read as follows: 

'
1 NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTS 

"Sze. 401. The National Ce.ncer Institute 
shall be a part or the Conquest o! Oa.ncer 
Agency.". 

(b) Section 402 of the Publlc Health Serv
ice Act Is e.mended by strllting out all that 
precedes clause (a) of such section. except 
the heading thereof, and Inserting the follow
Ing ln lieu of such stricken matter: 

"SZC. 402. In carrying out the purposes of 
section 301 wlth respect to cancer, the Con
quest of Cancer Agency. 1n consultation with 
the National Cancer Advisory Board. ahall-". 

(c) Section 403 Of the Public Health Service 
Act ls •mended ( 1) (A) by striking out "Sur
geon General" wherever It appears In such 
sectlOn e.nd Inserting "Conquest of cancer 
Agency" ln Ueu thereof; (B) by striking out 
"he" and "him" wherever either appee.rs tn 
such section and Inserting "the agency" In 
lleu thereof; and (C) by striking out "section 
402•• wherever It appears and I.D.sertlng "sec
tion 402 and section 4070'' In lleu thereof; 
and (2) by strlklng out "Institute" tn sub
section ( b) thereof e.nd Inserting In lleu 
thereof "Agency or Institute". 
MEBOES OV FONCTIONS OP NA7'IONAL ADYlSOST 

CANCEll COUNCIL 

SEC. 6. (a)(l) Sections 30l(d). 301(1), 403 
(b), and 403 (o) of the Public Bea.Ith Service 
Act are amended by strlltlng out "National 
Advisory Cancer Counoll" e.nd "Nattone.1 can
cer Advtsory Council" as it may varlou.sly ap
pear therein, e.nd Inserting In lieu thereof 
"National Cancer AdvLsory Board". The word 
"Council" as used In e.ny such section to de
scrtbe the National Advisory Ce.ncer CouncU 
or the National Cancer Advtsory Council, la 
amended to read "Board". 

(2) Sectton 21':' of such Act Is a.mended by 
strllttng O\lt "the N6tlon&I Advisory Cancer 
Cou.ncll" wherever It may appear. 

(b) (1) Section 404 of the Public Health 
Service Act Is amended by 1trlklng out ''Tbe 
council IS authorized" preceding clause (11), 
e.nd Inserting In lleu thereof "The National 
cancer Advtaory Board ts authorlzed". 

(2) Such section ls further amended (A) 
by strlklng out "Surgeon General" wherever 
It may appear and Inserting In lieu thereof 
"Conquest of cancer Agency": (B) In clause 
(a) thereof by strlklng out "section 402" and 
ln.serttng "section 402 or section 4070'' In lieu 
thereof. 

EFFECTIVE DAU: 

SEC. 7. (a) The amendment.. made by the 
preceding provts1ons or th1s Act 8hall take 
elfect stxty days after the date of enactment 
of this Act or on such prior date after the 
enactment of this Act as the President shall 
prescribe and publlab ln the Federal ReglSter. 

(b) Notwithstanding the provlStons of sub
section (a), members of the National Cancer 
Advtsory Board (M authorized under section 
4070 of the Public Health Service A~t. aa 
amended by this Act) may be appointed ID 
the manner provided for In such section, at 
any time after the date o! enactment or th18 
Aot. Such officers she.II be compensated from 
the date they first take office, at the rates 
provided for In section 4070 of the Publla 
Health Service Act, as amended by tbtS Act. 
such compensation and rela.ted expenses of 
tbetr offices 11b&ll be paid from funds av&ll
able for the functions to be transferred to 
the Conctue&t of cancer Agency pursuant to 
th.111 Act. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Who 
Yields time? 

Mr. BYRD of West. Vl.rg1nla. Mr. Pres
ident, in view of the !~t. that, under the 
agreement, Ume will be under the con-
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trol or the distinguished Senator from 
Massachusetts (Mr. KENNEDY) and the 
distinguished Senator form Colorado 
(Mr. DoMINICK) , both of whom are on 
the same side of this question, I ask 
unanimous consent that the time be 
equally divided between and controlled 
by the dlstlngu1shed Senator from Wis
consin (Mr. NELSON) and the d!stin
gulshed Senator from Colorado <Mr. 
DOMINICK). 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

Who yields time? 
Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, I yield 

myself 15 minutes. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen

ator from Colorado ls recognized for 15 
minutes. 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that, in add!tlon to 
the cosponsors I have Just submitted at 
the desk, the name of the Senator from 
Kentucky (Mr. COOK) be added as a co
sponsor. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, It is so ordered. 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, I do 
not think the Importance of S. 1828, the 
Conquest of Cancer Act, can be over
stated. It will set UP the machinery for 
a greatly expanded national effort 
against cancer, the disease most feared 
by Americans. It has some 66 cosponsors, 
and Is the result of a bipartisan, coopera
tive effort. Senator KENNEDY as chairman 
of the Health Subcommittee, and Sena
tor WILLIAMS, chairman of the full com
mittee, have presided over the delibera
tions with admirable impartiality and 
selflessness. 

There was never any argument about 
the need for this legislation. Cancer 
strikes one out of four Americans. At cur
rent rates, 34 million of those now living 
will d!e of it. I do not think there is a 
Senator in this Chamber who has not had 
a close friend or relative affected by it. 
I have Just returned from the funeral of a 
close friend in Colorado who was stricken 
by It. The only Issues have been with re
spect to how to develop the most effective 
national program to find cures for it. S. 
1828 represents the best thinking of the 
committee, the administration, the Panel 
of Consultants on the Conquest of Can
cer, and members of the scientific com
munity on this. 

A quick summary of the background of 
this legislation will facilitate our discus
sion or it. On March 25, 1970, Senator 
Yarborough introduced Senate Resolu
tion 376, which authorized the appoint
ment o! a Panel of Consultants on the 
Conquest of Cancer to conduct a study 
of the status of cancer research and to 
recommend a program designed to find 
cures for cancer within "the earliest 
possible time." He suggested that the 
Panel should direct "particular atten
tion-toward the creation of a new ad
ministrative agency which would guar
antee that the conquest of cancer be
comes a highly vlslble national goal." 

The resolution was passed on April 27, 
1970, and about 7 months later, on No
vember 25, 1970, the Panel submitted a 
report which recommended a national 
cancer program to be carrled out by a new 
independent agency, the National Can-

cer Authority. The National Cancer Au
thority would assume the functions of the 
National Cancer Institute, and would 
administer the new cancer program out
side of, and separate from the National 
Institutes of Health. On December 4, 
1970, Senator Yarborough introduced 
legislation, S. 4564, to implement the 
Panel's recommendations. That bill was 
reintroduced in slightly d11Ierent form as 
S. 34 by Senator KENNEDY and Senator 
JAVITs early this year. 

Mr. President, let me interpolate here 
that every American should be grateful 
to the panel of consultants on the Con
quest of Cancer. chaired by Mr. Benno 
C. Schmidt. They did an enormous 
amount of work In a relatively short pe
riod of time and d!d it with fac!Uty, with 
imagination, and at practically no cost. It 
ts unique in our history to find a panel 
which will devote as much expertise and 
talent as they d!d to this particular re
port and do it at practically no expense 
to the taxpayers. 

During bearings on s. 34, representa
tives of the Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare-Dr. Egeberg, As
sistant Secretary for Health and Scien
tific Affairs; Dr. Marston, Director of the 
National Institutes of 1-:ealth; and Dr. 
Baker, Director of the National Cancer 
Institute-and members of the research 
community testified that establishment 
or an independent agency to administer 
the new cancer program separately from 
the National Institutes of Health would 
be a mistake. They voiced concern that 
such action would result in fragmenta
tion of our overall biomedical research 
effort. They emphasized the importance 
of keeping the new cancer program with
in the framework of the National Insti
tutes of Health in order to preserve the 
relationship between cancer research and 
other types of research conducted with
in and supported by the National Insti
tutes of Health. Their views reflected the 
assessment of the research community 
generally that cancer research ls not yet 
far enough advanced to enable us to Iso
late it from other types or biomedical 
research and adapt It to a strictly pro
grammatic approach. The testimony of 
Dr. Phlllip R. Lee, a chancellor of the 
University of California, and former As
sistant Secretary for Health and Scien
tific Affairs, was representative. He said: 

Cancer 15 not simply an Island waiting ID 
Isolation for a crash program to wtpe It out. 
It 15 1n no way comparable to a moon shot, 
which requJ.red mainly the mob1llzatlon ot 
money, men and facllitles to put together Jn 
one Imposing package the sclentul.c knowl
edge we already possessed. 

l.nlltead, the problem ot cancer-<>r rather 
the problem of the various cancers--repre
sents a complex, multi-faceted challenge at 
least aa preplexlng aa the probJem of the 
various lntectlOus diseases. 

we do not yet have the single cancer cure. 
We have barely begun to perceive the tan
tastlo array ot causative tactars lnvolved In 
cancer, the metbod.8 by which they work 
and the agencies by which they can be con
trolled. 

We are not yet ready to start a countdown 
for an anticancer blastoff, no matter what 
emotional appeal such an approa.ch may have 
to the public. 

On May 11, this year, I introduced with 
Senator ORIPFIN an anmlnfst.Tatlon bill, 

S. 1828, which proposed a comprehensive 
national cancer program to be an
ministered within the National Institutes 
of Health. It recommended establishment 
of a cancer conquest program within the 
National Institutes of Health, headed by 
an administrator reporting directly to 
the President. This approach re.fleeted 
the thinking of the administration that 
in mounting an accelerated cancer effort, 
it was extremely important to maintain 
the relationship between cancer research 
and other biomed!cal research, and that 
this coUld most ef!ectivelY be done within 
the framework of the Nationa.l Institutes 
of Health. The President's Science Advis
er, Dr. Edward E. David, Jr., bad earlier 
said: 

In structurlllg the [cancerJ effort we must 
take account o! the differences between this 
effort and the Apollo and Manhattan proj
ects. When we embarked on those, Lisa Melt
ner·s demonstration of fission and the 
launching of Sputnllt had already been 
achieved. In cancer, we do not lcnow whether 
the critical experiment baa yet been done .... 

It Is the President's belief that having 
honed and sharpened our biomedical research 
mechanism, the National Institutes of 
Health, we should DOW use It and eall upon 
It as we embark on this new adventure. To 
Isolate tbe cancer effort would prejudice the 
very outcome we seek. The problem ot cancer 
straddles virtually all the life sc.lences
molecular biology, biochemistry, virology, 
pharmacology, toxicology, genetics-any one 
of these, or all of them, wlll contribute to 
the ftnal solutions. No one Is wise enough 
to pick and choose Just those components of 
the total blom.edlcal spectrum that will be 
vital. Who knows what new dlscovery wru be
come vital even next year? Thi.& aspect pre
sents a stark contra.st with Apollo and nuclear 
energy. Indeed, we do not believe In an AEC 
or NASA tor cancer. 

With that background, then, It can be 
seen that the only real Issue presented 
to the committee was whether the new 
accelerated cancer program could most 
ef!ectlvely be carried out within, or sepa
rate from, the National Institutes of 
Health. S. 1828, as rep0rted, resolves 
that Issue in favor of keeping the pro
gram within the Nationa.l Institut.es of 
Health. It will establish a "Conquest of 
Cancer Agency" as an independent 
agency within the National Institutes of 
Health. The National Cancer Institute 
will be the nucleus of the new agency. 
The Director of the Cancer Agency wlll 
be directly responsll:>le to the President, 
and will submit the Agency's annual 
budget d!rectly to the President, without 
Intervening review by anyone. 

The Cancer Conquest Agency would 
be assisted in carrying out its program 
by a National Cancer Advisory Board, 
which would replace the existing Na
tional Advisory Cancer Council. The 
Board would consist of 19 regular mem
bers-the Director of the National In
stitutes or Health, not more than 12 
scientists and physicians, and not more 
than eight laymen. In addition, there 
would be three ex offlcto members-the 
Secretary or Health, Education, and Wel
fare, the Director of the Cancer Conquest 
Agency, and the Director of the Office of 
Science and Technology. 

I feel, and I think most members of the 
committee agree, that S. 1828 is an ex
cellent compromise. It will give the new 
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cancer program the kind of independence 
and high visibility it will need to carry 
out its mission. And, it will do this within 
the framework o! the National Institutes 
of Health, rather than through a com
pletely separate agency, thus avoiding 
the isolation of cancer research from 
other types of biomedical research. 

It has been argued that S. 1828 gives 
the Cancer Agency too much independ
ence, and will lead to fragmentation of 
the overall biomedical research effort. In 
this context, it has been suggested that 
it might be preferable to establish the 
National Institutes of Health as an in
dependent agency separate from the De
partment of Health, Education, and Wel
fare. First, I think it Is Important to 
keep in mind that the President, In pro
posing this legislation, intended not only 
to give the new cancer program the kind 
of management and budget independ
ence needed in order to qUickly exploit 
ne~ research opportunities and to 
mobilize a "total national commitment" 
against cancer, but also to maintain the 
integrity of the total biomedical research 
effort. The President has publicly com
mitted himself to both objectives. I ask 
unanimous consent that the text of his 
statement upon introduction of S. 1828 
be inserted in the RECORD at this point. 

There being no objection, the state
ment was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 

STATEM:ENT BY THE Plll:SJD.&NT 

Cancer has become one of manklnd'a 
.lead.Uest and most elusive enemies. The con
quest of cancer Is one of the most Important 
eJJorte of our time. 

Success will test the very Umits of our 
Imagination and our resourcefulness. It will 
require a high sense o! purpose and a strong 
sense ot dlsclpltne. 

In my message to the Congreas on the 
State o! the Union on January 22, 1971, and 
again in my special message to the Congress 
concerning a National Health Strategy on 
February 18, 1971, I expressed my deter• 
mlnatlon to wage a successful campaign 
against this dread d.lsease. I called upon 
the Congress to appropriate an additional 
$100 mllllon to support such an etrort. I am 
pleased that In recent days the Appropria
tions' Committees In both the Senate and 
the House of Representatives have favorably 
viewed tbls request and I am hopeful that 
the House--whlch votes today-and the 
Senate will both follow the Committee recom
mendatlon.s. 

FEAJIS Al'<O HOPES ABOUT CANCEll 

Across the Nation. there Is a growing con
sensus that our vast scientific and tech
nological resources should promptly be 
marshaled In an unprecedented at.tack on 
thts devastating disease. 

This consensus springs both from tear and 
from hope. 

Cancer Is second only to heart dlsease In 
the number of lives It takes In tbls country. 
And the nature of Its ravages makes It our 
most feared cllsease. If the present Incidence 
of cancer were to continue some 62 mllllon 
Americana who are allve today would con
tract this disease someday. ThJs means that 
cancer would strike one out of every four ln
dlvlduals 1n this country-and two out or 
every three American families. It wouJd mean 
that lo the next ten years alone, three and 
a half mllllon AmertcBll.8 would dle from 
cancer. For many of Its victims, death ts a 
slow and palntul process. And tor many o! 
their families, the personal tragedy Ia com
pounded by the .ftnanolal lmpllcatlc.na of a 
prolonged disease. 

At the same tlme, however. there ls much 
reason for hope. 

New vistas are now opening !or further 
research Into the treatment and prevention 
or cancer, the result of some remarkable ad
vances whlcb have been made during the 
past ten years as we have multiplied many 
times over our fundamental knowledge In tbls 
area. Virus research, !or example, bas demon
strated that cancer can be produced In am
mali; by over 110 of the nearly 1000 viruses 
that science bas Jdentltled. We have learned 
that animal cancers can be induced by over 
1,000 chemical substances. Effective meas
ures tor preventing cancer have been devel
oped In animals. and sclenttsts have even 
demonstrated that human cancers can be 
prevented by avoiding exposure to certain 
chemicals. Other advances Include new sur
gical procedures, more effective radiation 
therapy. and techniques for treating cancer 
with Improved combinations of known drugs. 

All of these developments have fueled our 
hopes and provided a broad frontier ot pos
slbllltles tor researchers in the months and 
years ahead. This Is why I was able to sug
gest In my special health message to the Con
gress In February that "of all our research 
endeavors, cancer research may now be In 
the best position to benefit from a great In
fusion of resources." 

MOU MONET AND BE'ITEll OSCANIZATION 

The time has now come for us to put our 
money where our hopes are. In the first 
full budget developed by tbls admlnlstra
tlon last year. an Increase o! t20 million was 
provided tor cancer programs. For Fiscal 
Year 1972, the admtnlStratlon request for 
cancer programs IS slightly over $332 mll
Uon-an Increase of '100 mlll1on from the 
1971 Fiscal Year. l! these resources are pro
vided by the congress, we should be able to 
finance a new and massive assault on cancer. 
If It should turn out that we need more 
money, however, I will not hesitate to ask 
the Congress to provlde whatever funds can 
be effectively utlllzed. But I would alJIO em
phasize thls Important point: More money 
alone will not be enough. Money can help set 
the stage tor !aster progress, but In the end 
lt Is brainpower alone which can lead us to 
our goals. Thla means, of course, that we 
need to mobUJze the intelligence and Imag
ination of our doctors and scientists. And 
It also means that we must do a better job 
ot tapping the Nation's admin1Btratlve and 
organizational skills. which can help remove 
many roadblocks to success. Our capacities 
for etllclent management were Instrumental 
In our efforts to spUt t .he atom and travel to 
the moon. Now we need to apply those same 
capacities to the conquest of cancer. 

This means, for one thing, that a wide 
variety of research activities In e.11 parts ot 
the country, In manv aresa of society and in 
a great number o'f disciplines must be care
fully coordinated. There must be as much 
cross-fertilization as possible between vari
ous sclentUlc pursuits. 

In the past, the National Institutes of 
Health have had considerable success IL. 
fostering such coordination a.nd cooperation 
and, In the process, they have earned both 
the respect of the scientific community and 
the gratitude ot thousands who live happier 
and healthier lives because o! NIH successes. 
It Is for thla reason that I have asked the 
Oongresa to establlsh a Cancer-cure Pro
gram within the National Institutes of 
Health, where It can take the fullest advan
tage of other wide ranging research. 

At the same time, It IS Important that ~his 
program be tdentlfled as one ot our blghest 
priorities. and that lts potential tor reliev
ing human suffering not be compromised by 
the 'Iammar Clangers of bureaucracy and red 
tape. For thls reason, r am asking the Con
gress to give the Cancer-Cure Program Inde
pendent budgetary status and to make !ta 
Director responsible dl.rectly to the President. 

This effort needs the full weight and sup
port of the Presidency to see to It tba.t lt 
moves toward It.& goals as expeditiously as 
possible. I am further recommending that 
thla Director be supported by a strong man-
1\gement group which has as Its one goe.l: the 
cure of cancer-and which can pursue that 
goal with slngle-mlnde<t tenacity. 

In addition. I am recommendlng that a 
new Cancer-Cure Advisory Committee be set 
up to provide a broad range or advice and 
assistance tor the President and for others 
who lead the Cancer-Cure Program, partlcu
la.rly as they work to set intelligent priorities 
for the Nation's efforts In thts area.. 

I am pleased to report that the detailed 
management and adm!nlstrattve mechanisms 
for ca.rrytng out these plans have been dis
cussed In considerable detail within the Na
tional Institutes or Health, with experts In 
the fteld outside of Government, and In the 
Oftlce of the Secretary ot the Department o'f 
Health, Education and Welfare. As these 
plans a.re translated Into action, I hope that 
the congress will comment on them and sug
gest additional ways In which we can work 
toward these slgniftcant goals. 

I would not want to dlscua.s the subject of 
cancer research, however, without offering a 
word ot caution. Many ot the experts that we 
consulted with told us that biomedical re
search IS a notoriously unpredictable enter
prtse. Instant breakthroughs are few and the 
path ot progress ls stewn with uneicpected 
obstacles. As; we undertake thls crusade, we 
must put on the armor of patience. ready to 
persist ln our efforts through a waiting pe
riod o! unknown and possibly angulshlng 
duration. 

Yet I feel confident that With such funding 
as I have proposed, with such organizations 
as we are developing, With the ded!Ollted et
"forts or thousands of men and women from 
many dlsclpl1nes, and with the cooperation of 
the Congress and the people of the United 
States, we can make great strides against thla 
ten1ble enemy, bring1ng new hope tor all 
AJnerlcsn.,,---,ond l.lldeed new hope for all the 
world. 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, his 
emphasis on coordinating the accelerated 
cancer elfort with other types of research, 
and on keeping the new program within 
the National Institutes of Health clear
ly indicates that he does not intend to 
permit this legislation to result 1n frag
mentation of biomedical research. Ad
mittedly, an "independent agency with
in the National Institutes of Health" is 
an unusual concept. But, the President's 
personal responsibility for the program, 
and his commitment t.o maintaining the 
coordination between cancer research 
and other types of research conducted 
within and supported by the National In
stitutes of Health, insure that fragmen
tation of the biomedical research effort 
will not result. In short, the President has 
ample power to see that the new cancer 
program is carried out consistently with 
his announced objectives. 

Moreover, there are several provisions 
in S. 1828 which will insure continuation 
of the cross-fertilization and communi
cation between cancer research and other 
types o! biomedical research so highly 
valued by the scientific community. The 
Director of the Cancer conquest Agency 
Is specifically authorized to--

Take necessary action together with the 
Director of the National IDatltut.es or Healtb 
so that all channels for the dissemination 
and cross-fertilization ot scientific knowl
edge and Information ( are continued In or
der I to Insure free communication between 
cancer and the other sclentlllc, medical, and 
blom.edlcal dlsc1pltnes. 
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The bill requires the Director to utilize 

extstlng research facUlties at the Na
tional Institutes of Health. This will 
mean that central services and facilities 
on the NIH campus will continue to be 
shared with other institutes. The Direc
tor will also be required to utilize "to 
the maximum extent possible" the exist
ing peer review mechanisms of the Na
tional Institutes of Health. These peer 
review mechanisms have been key in
gredients in the cross-fertlliza.tion of 
knowledge between cancer and other re
search areas. This provision will insure 
their continuance. 

The fact that the Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare, the Director of 
the National Institutes of Health, and 
the Director of the Cancer Conquest 
Agency will all serve on the National 
Cancer Advisory Board, will facilitate co
ordination of the cancer effort with 
other health programs within the De
partment of Health, Education and Wel
fare and the National Institutes of 
Health. The board will review the can
cer agency's annual program plan and 
budget. and will submit an annual prog
ress report to the President. Although 
the Director of the National Institutes of 
Health \\"ill not have the authority to veto 
or change the agency's annual budget, 
the committee report suggests that he be 
given the opportunity to evaluate and 
comment on it to the President. He will 
also have that opportunity as a full mem
ber of the advisory board. 

In summary, I believe these provisions 
of the bill, coupled with the President's 
commitment to maintain the integrity 
of the biomedical research effort, will 
insure that the cancer program will not 
become isolated. 

With regard to the suggestion that 
the National Institutes of Health be 
separated from the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, and 
established as an independent agency, I 
have only two brle! comments. First, I 
Just don't think it makes good sense to 
completely isolate health research func
tions from other health functions. Secre
tary Richardson made this point when he 
testified before the committee and said: 

The Idea or establishing the National In
stitute of Health as an Independent agency 
goes far beyond a proposal to establish a 
cancer agency reporting dlrectty to the Presi
dent but wlthln the existing general health 
framework which Includes research, delivery 
and regulations. It Is our position tbat we 
must maintain a close organlzaUonal rela
tlonsb.ip between research, whJch can lead 
to Improved methods !or disease prevention, 
diagnosis and treat.ment, and health services 
and regulations. Therefore, we would find 
It lmposslble to support a bill whlch would 
separate the National Institutes of Health 
from the Health Services and Mental Health 
Admln1strat1on and the Department of 
Health, Education and Wel!are. 

Second, since this suggestion was never 
offered as an amendment in committee, 
it was not fully explored and developed, 
as the legislation before us was. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
BUCKLEY). The time of the Senator has 
exPired. 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, I yield 
myself an additional 5 minutes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-

ator from Colorado is recogntzed !or an 
additional 5 minutes. 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President. in con
clusion, while I believe S. 1828 offers our 
best hope for solving can.cer, It is ex
tremely important that it not create un
realistic expectations of quick success. 
Cancer is in reality many complex dis
eases, none of which is yet well under
stood. There have been several important 
breakthroughs recently, but more are 
necessary, and they cannot be forced. 
There is simply no basis for predicting 
with any certainty when they will come. 
It can be stated with certainty, however, 
that substantially increased effort and 
resources will shorten the time necessary 
to achieve those breakthroughs, and this 
legislation rests on that proposition. I 
hope it can be enacted quickly. 

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, will the 
Senator yield? 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, I 
wouid be happy to yield to the Senator 
from New York, who has done an enor
mous Job on the bill. 

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, the Sena
tor from Colorado is very kind. I thank 
the Senator for his very .fine words in 
respect to his advovacy of the pending 
bill. I shall have my own time to speak, 
which I am sure the Senator will arrange 
for me. 

Mr. President, I rise to point out that 
the maturation of this bill and the bring-
1ng of it to the floor represents one of 
the finest acts of statesmanship and co
operation I have seen 1n this or the other 
bodY, and I have served 1n both for al
most a quarter of a century. 

I pick this out as a single example. The 
Sena.tor from Colorado CMr. DomNICK> 
Introduced the a<lm1nlstrat1on bill. The 
Senator from Massachusetts and I 1ntro
duced a bill which implemented the work 
of a colllJlllSSion which had been provided 
for by Senate Resolution 376, aJded by a 
distinguished New Yorker, Benno C. 
Schmidt, who with Dr. Farber, served as 
cochalrmen of the national panel of con
sultants on the conquest of cancer. 

The administration was very firm in its 
approach through NIH. The Senator 
from Massachusetts and I were equally 
convinced that the commission was right. 
Through the statesmanship of Mr. 
Schmidt, the Senator from Massachu
setts CMr. KENNEDY). the Senator from 
Colorado (Mr. DoXINICK), and the ad
ministration, we concluded the arrange
ment and the plan which is incorporated 
In this bill. 

Many people always think that we are 
very strong-minded and that we want to 
have our imprimatur on everything and 
will never yield a single prerogative or 
permit the name of anyone else to get on 
a bill except our own names, but 1n this 
instance we had to finally prevail on the 
Senator from Colorado (Mr. Do¥INICK) 
who felt he wanted the Senator from 
Massachusetts (Mr. KENNEDY) to bring 
the bill to the floor. It ls an extraordinary 
legislative achievement and I want the 
Senate and the country to know of it. 

Mr. DOMINICK. I thank the Senator. 
The Senator from New York was one of 
the moving forces behind this cancer leg
islation. His contrlbutious have been tre
mendous. I owe a deep debt of gratitude 

to him for his flexibility and for his work 
1n trying to solve the difficult administra
tive problems we had 1n the bill on which 
he has already commented. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Who 
yields time? 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I yield 
myself 15 minutes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator from Massachusetts is recognized. 

Mr. BYRD of West Virg!nla. Mr. Presi
dent, will the Senator yield for a brie! 
unanimous consent request? 

Mr. KENNEDY. I yield. 
Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Presi

dent, once again modifying the previous 
request, I ask unanimous consent that 
the time on the bill be equally divided 
and controlled by the Senator from 
Colorado (Mr. Do?4INICK) and the sena
tor from Massachusetts <Mr. KENm:J>y) 
on the one side and the Senator from 
Wisconsin (Mr. NELSON) on the other 
side. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is 50 ordered. 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, will the 
Senator from Massachusetts yield for a 
unanimous consent request? 

Mr. KENNEDY. I yield. 
Mr. NELSON. Mr. President. I ask 

unanimous consent that Mr. John Stein
berg of the Committ.ee on Labor and 
Public Welfare be allowed on the floor 
during the course of this debate. 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Presi
dent, reserving the right to object, and 
I shall not object. I understand that this 
is the filth member of the committee 
stall' and unanimous consent would, 
therefore, be necessary. 

I do not object. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 

objection, it is 50 ordered. 
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, at the 

outset I wish to express my own deep per
sonal appreciation to the distinguished 
Senator from Colorado (Mr. DoJ1INYcx). 
who was a principal sponsor of this legis
lation. As the Senator from New York 
(Mr. JAVITS) pointed out, he and I intro
duced s. 34 earlier this year. That bill 
was based upon the etrorts in the last 
Congress which were led by the then dis
tinguished chairman of the Health Sub
committee Senator Ralph Yarborough. 

Although there was much in both Pieces 
of legislation that was similar, there 
were rather dramatic and fundamental 
differences. 

I would like to pay tribute to the Sena
tor from Colorado <Mr. DoMINICK) for 
the work he has done on this legislation 
and for the interest he has provided 1n 
connection with the hearings on the bllls. 
It is because of his active participation 
that we are where we are today. 

In any consideration of legislation of 
this dimension it is only appropriate 
that we mention the wonderful leader
ship that was provided by former Sen
ator Yarborough in this area of the con
quest of cancer It was through his ini
tial efforts that the distinguished panel 
of cancer consultants was appo1nted. He 
took great personal interest 1n the work 
and the deliberations of the committee 
and the panel of consultants. 

I have worked extremely closely with 
the Senator from New York (Mr. JAVITS) 
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In connection with S. 34. He was ex
traordinarily attentive in our hearings 
and to the matters that arose through
out the development of s. 34 and S. 1828. 
And he was extremely active in work
ing out adjustments and accommoda
tions which led to the bill before us now. 
ms brilliance as a lawyer is reflected in 
more than one of the sections of the 
legislation. I think the form of the leg
islation we are considering today is a 
great tribute to him and I want to ex
press my warm sense of appreciation to 
him for bis efforts. 

Mr. President, the Senator from Col
orado CMr. DOMINICK) bas outlined in 
considerable detail where we are this 
afternoon in considering this piece of 
legislation. I think the report that has 
been made available to the Membership 
is one of the most comprehensive reports 
that has ever come out of the Subcom
mittee on Health. It goes into the various 
recommendations made by the panel of 
consultants, and it goes into them In 
considerable detail. I am hopeful that 
the report will reflect the interest of 
those who share in the support of S. 
1828 as well as allay the concerns of 
those who raised questions about the 
bill. The separate and individual views 
speak for themselves. 

I know Senator N&LSON will discuss 
certain matters about which he 1s con
cerned and I hope to be able to respond 
to those points 

We have a special piece of legislation 
before us in the Senate this afternoon. 
It is a special piece of legislation because 
the conquest of cancer is a special prob
lem of such enormous concern to all 
Americans. We can quote statistics, but 
I think every one of us in I.his body, and 
most families across the country have 
been touched by this disease one way or 
another. There a.re 200 million Ameri
cans tOday, 50 million of those people 
allve today will contract cancer, and 
35 million of them will die from it un
less progress is made. This number is 
twice the size of the population of the 
New England States. If we had a nat
ural disaster of those dimensions, we 
consider it to be intolerable. 

While we may be able to refer to the 
fact that other health diseases might 
strike down more Americans, I do not 
think there is any disease Americans 
genuinely fear more or are more con
cerned about than cancer. We have to 
recognize that fact. 

I think one of the most interesting 
revelations of the cancer panel was that 
we are medically advanced to the point 
where an individual organization with 
special funding, special managerial tech
nique, and special programing, may well 
have rather dramatic impact in com
bating this dreaded scourge. I think 
the way this panel went about Justifying 
that position has been reaffirmed in the 
last week or 10 days with the recent dis
coveries in the cancer field regarding the 
isolation of a virus which may cause cer
tain cancers in human beings. 

The most distinguished laymen and 
scientific personnel feel that with the 
kind of significant advances made to 
date, more significant advances are 

ahead if we are w11l.1ng to take the steps 
outlined in S. 1828. 

Next, the panel of experts, chaired by 
Mr. Benno Schmidt and Dr. Sidney 
Farber, as well as laymen, scientists, and 
others concerned with cancer, have rec
ommended the procedure of establishing 
an independent agency with separate 
programing, seoarate managerial skills, 
separate budgeting and direct line au
thority to the President and the Con
gress, but within the NIH. 

We had a series of hearings in March 
and June of this year. We listened to the 
panel of consuitants. We listened to the 
AAMC, the spokesmen for the medical 
schools. We listened to those who would 
be most affected by this program in NIH. 
And we listened to the most eloquent 
testimony of the Secretary of HEW. 

One of the reasons why we are where 
we are today is the great interest of the 
President of the United States in cancer. 
In several Presidential messages he has 
stated that cancer was the one area on 
which he would focus attention with 
great specificity. He has stated he will re
quest of the Congress whatever funds are 
necessary In order to conquer cancer. And 
the President of the United States has 
indicated his support for an independent 
type of agency with direct line authority 
to him. This was, of course, very hearten
ing. 

So, with the interest of the President, 
and '1.ith the inclusion In the report of 
the endorsement of the Secretary of 
HEW as to whether this would be a 
workable procedure, and with the support 
of the panel of experts, I think we can 
now proceed. L think all Americans are 
indebted to the panel, made up of men 
and women who have given of their time 
and interest to the problems of cancer. 
who gave weeks and months to the de
velopment of the panel report, a panel 
which I think represents the best in 
government, in which busy people in pri
vate life are willing to put aside their 
own businesses and tax their talents to 
developing a report such as this, and 
to continue to support it and help Con
gress, and particularly those on the 
health subcommittee, to fashion this leg
islation. We are very much indebted to 
these ladies and gentlemen. 

Mr. President, today the Senate bas 
the opportunity to authorize landmark 
legislation. As reported by the Senate 
Committee on Labor and Public Welfare, 
the Conquest of Cancer Act would enable 
the President to initiate a bold program 
aimed at the eventual conquest of this 
dread disease. 

The background of this legislation. Mr. 
President, began in March of 1970 with 
the introduction of Senate Resolution 
376, which called for a study of cancer, 
cancer research and the causes and cures 
of cancer. Underlying the broad-based 
support for that resolution was: 

First, that cancer is the No. 1 health 
concern of the American people. It is the 
disease most dreaded by a majority of 
Americans, and its incidence is increas
ing. According to current statistics, of 
the 200 million Americans alive today, 
50 million will be afflicted by some type 
o! cancer, and 34 milllon will die of it, if 

better methods of prevention and treat
ment are not discovered; 

Second, that recent advances in can
cer research have brought this field to 
the verge of important and exciting de
velopments in the early detection and 
possible control of this dread disease: 
and 

Finally, that as a Nation we are nei
ther putting forth the effort nor deploy
ing the resources needed to exploit the 
full potential of these gains against can
cer. 

To assist in carrying out the new can
cer study re<1Uired by Senate Resolution 
376, the Senate Labor and Public Wel
fare Committee established in June 1970, 
a panel of consultants on the conquest 
of cancer, composed of 13 eminent lay
men and 13 eminent scientists, chaired 
by Mr. Benno C. Schmidt, managing 
partner of J. H. Whitney and Co., New 
York City, and with Dr. Sidney Farber, 
founder and scientific dlrector, Chil
dren's Cancer Research Foundation, 
Boston, as cochairman. 

As the panel began its deliberations, a 
further resolution from the Congress un
derlined the importance of the study 
undertaken: On July 15, 1970, the House 
of Representatives passed Concurrent 
Resolution 675, later passed by the Sen
ate, expressing the unanimous sense of 
the Congress that "the Conquest of Can
cer is a national crusade" and that "the 
Congress should appropriate the neces
sary funds so that the citizens of this 
land and all other lands may be delivered 
from the greatest medical scourge in 
bistory." 

The report of the panel of consultants, 
entitled "A National Program for the 
Conquest of Cancer" was transmitted 
to the Committee on Labor and Public 
Welfare on November 25, 1970. Part I 
or the panel's report provides a brief 
summazy of the cancer problem, Iden
tifies areas of special promise which of
f er unusual opportunities for intensifled 
effort, and states the recommendations 
of the committee. The second part of the 
report sets forth the sclentiflc and medi
cal background in more detail. 

Briefly, Mr. President, the special 
panel of consultants recommended: 

First. that there be created an effec
tive administration with clearly defined 
authority and responsibility: 

Second, that there be created a com
prehensive plan for a coherent and sys
tematic attack on cancer. and 

Third, that the necessazy financial re
sources be ma.de available. 

At the end of my statement I shall in
clude for the record the brief summary of 
the panel's recommendations. 

At the beginning of the 91st Congress, 
I introduced S. 34 along with the dis
tinguished ranking minority member of 
the Senate Labor Committee, Mr. JAVITS. 
S. 34 was designed to implement the rec
ommendation of the special panel of con
sultants. It was cosponsored by more than 
half of the entire U.S. Senate. Briefly, 
S. 34 proposed: 

First. that the prevention diagnosis, 
and cure of cancer be declared of the 
hlirhest. national priority; 

Second, that ar. Independent cancer 
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authority be established to conduct and 
support research on cancer, and to col
lect and dlssemlnate information on can
cer to the public and scientific com
munity; 

Third, that a national plan be sub
mitted to the Congress, through the Pres
ident. for the conquest o! cancer which 
would include: measures to be taken in 
combating cancer; a timetable for the 
acccmplisbment of the measure; cost 
estimates for mafor portions of the plan. 

Fourth, that an 18-member National 
Cancer Advisory Board be approved by 
the President with the concurrence of 
the Senate to advise and assist the ad
ministrator of the cancer authority. 

As a part of his state of the Union 
message and in an additional message, 
the President has demonstrated his 
strong support for a major effort to con
quer cancer essentially consistent with 
the recommendations of the special 
panel of consultants and s. 34. For ex
ample, in his special messaie of May 11, 
the President stated: 

In the past. the National Institutes ot 
Health ha.ve had considerable success in fos
terlng such coore11llatlon and cooperation 
and, ln the process, they ha.ve earned both 
the respect of the scientific comm.unity a.nd 
the gratitude o! thousands who llve happier 
and healthier lives because of NIB successes. 
It Is tor ibis reason that I have asked the 
Congress to establish a Cancer-Cure Pro
gram witbln the National Institutes o1 
Health, where It can take the fullest advan
tage o! other wide-ranging research. 

At the same time, It 1B important that this 
program be Identified as one or our highest 
priorities, and that its potential !or reliev
ing human suffering not be compromised by 
the fa.mlllar dangers of burea.ucracy and red
tape. For this reason, I am a.sklng the Con
gress to give the Cancer-Cure Program lnde
pendent budgetary status and to make Its 
Director responsible directly to the President. 
Thts elfort needs the full weight 8lld support 
ot the Presidency to see to It that It moves 
toward Its goals as expeditiously as possible. 
I am further recommending that thls Direc
tor be supported by a strong management 
group which ha.a as Its one goal the cure ot 
cancer, and which can pursue that goal with 
slngle-mtnded tenacity. 

At the end of my st~tement, Mr. Pres
ident, I shall include for Lhe RECORD a 
copy of the President's statements. 

Subsequent to the President's state
ment, Senator DolltlNlCK. the esteemed 
ranking minority member of the Health 
Subcommittee, introduced S. 1828 on be
half of the administration. 

Public hearings on the bills were held 
in March and in June of this year. A wide 
range of witnesses, including the ad
m1nistration, the Association of Ameri
can Medical Colleges, and the special 
panel of consultants, testified in support 
of the basic objective which underlies 
both bills-to substantially er,hance this 
Nation's commitment to the conquest of 
cancer at the earliest possible time. 

Within the context of that broad con
sensus though, there has been consider
able discussion in respect to the best or
ganizational manner in which to imple
ment the program envisioned by both 
bills. Specifically, Mr. President, lhere are 
those, particulnly within the academic 
scientific community, who were alarmed 
at the notion of the creation of a sepa
rate agency of the Government to im-
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plement the cancer program. To a sub
stantial degree. their concerns go to the 
need to insure the viability of the Na
tional Institutes of Health as the lead 
agency for the support of biomedlcal re
search. In addition, there was concern 
that the new program might not rely 
upon the principle of scientific peer re
view which has characterized the NIH 
since Its creation in 1937; and that the 
new agency might well be precedent-set
ting, thereby inevitably leading to the 
creation of a host of addltional, sepa
rate progrnms with the attendant de
struction of the NIH. 

Now, Mr. President, the olil as reported 
by the committee deals with each of 
these concerns. 

First, the most vexing question has 
been the organizational location of the 
new program. S. 34 envisioned the cre
ation of a National Cancer Authority 
outside of the Department of Health, 
Education and Wellare. but with close 
substantive relationship with the NIH. 
s. 1828 as Introduced called for the cre
ation of a cancer cure program within 
the NIH, but reporting to the President 
except with respect to those functions as 
the President might delegate to the Sec
retary of HEW. 

The bill as reported by the committee 
combines the best of both of those pro
posals. It calls for the creation of a Con
quest of Cancer Agency within the NIH, 
but with direct access to the President 
and the Congress with respect to all mat
ters of policy and substance. The com
mittee's action in this matter, supported 
by the President himself, is deliberately 
designed to assure the closest coopera
tion between the programs of the new 
agency and the NIB, while simultaneous
ly assuring the independence of man
agement, planning, budgeting, and the 
assessment of priorities which are requi
site to a successful program to conquer 
cancer as quickly as possible. Only the 
President of the United States has the 
authority to mandate this unique orga
nizational pattern. And tbe President 
has given the American people his as
surance in this regard. 

Second, the bill and its accompanying 
report make it crystal clear that it is
and always was-the committee's inten
tion to preserve and enhance the excel
lence that is the National Institutes of 
Health. Every member of tbe committee 
shares that view. No nation on earth 
can challenge the preeminence of the 
United States regarding the generation 
of biomedlcal knowledge. 

Clearly, the NIH and Its grantee in
stitutions are principally responsible for 
that unquestioned preeminence. In large 
measure, the evolution of a scientific sys
tem of peer review has assured the qual
ity and scientific merit of the research 
which the NIH has sponsored. Since the 
creation of the NIH In 1937, the peer re
view process has been an essential ele
ment in the NIH equation of excellence. 
That proce..s has been successful because 
it bas been appropriately modlfled as the 
scope of the NIH has increased since 
1937. The committee expects that the ob
jectivity, impartiality, and vigilance of 
outside peer review that has character
ized the NIH over tbe past 34 years will 

also characterize the activities of the 
Conquest of Cancer Agency. 

To a considerable extent the commit
tee has recommended that the Conquest 
of Cancer Agency be within the NIH in 
order that Its programs and those of the 
NIH can have a synergistic effect upon 
one another. The committee's bill spe
cifically deals with the Interrelatedness 
of the subsbantlve programs of the NIH 
and those proposed to be undertaken by 
the Conquest of Cancer Agency. For ex
ample, the director of the Agency is 
authorized to: 

First, take necessary action together 
with the Director of the National In
stitutes of Health so that all-channels for 
the dissem1natlon and cross-fertilization 
of scientific knowledge and information 
existing prior to the effective date of this 
act between the National Cancer In
stitute and the other Institutes of Health 
shall be maintained between the Agency 
and the Institutes of Health to insure 
free communication between cancer and 
other scientific, medical, and biomedical 
disciplines; and 

Second. by regulation, provide for 
proper scientific review of all research 
grants and programs over which he has 
authority; fust, by utilizing, to the maxi
mum extent possible, appropriate peer 
review groups within the National In
stitutes of Health, and second, when ap
propriate, by establishing, with the ap
proval of the cancer advisory board, 
other formal peer review groups as may 
be required. Furthermore. the National 
Cancer Advisory Board, authorized by 
section 407G of the bill, shall: 

First, include the Director of the NIH 
as a member; and 

Second, insure that the Director of the 
Conquest of Cancer Agency, by regula
tions, maintains scientific peer review of 
research grants and programs. 

The committee understands a.nd ex
pects that the Directors of the NIH and 
the Conquest of Cancer Agency, as well 
as their respective sta!fs, shall work in 
comity with one another. For example, 
the committee intends that the Director 
of the Agency will make available to the 
Director of the NIH a copy of the Agen
cy's budget and program plan not later 
than the time of its subm1ssion to the 
President. 

Mr. President, I also want the record 
to be clear on the fact that there ls 
reason to believe that a broader and 
more systematic attack on cancer will 
increase the likelihood that a major 
breakthrough can be made. Just last week 
there was reported the research results 
of Dr. Leon Dmochowski and his asso
ciates at the M.D. Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Clinic in Houston, Tex. His 
group has for the first time succeeded in 
isolating and growing in large quantities 
of the virus that has been associated with 
certain types of human cancer, such as 
leukemia, and which Is known to be 
causative in producing certain animal 
leukemias. This achievement will now 
permit studies in man to further pin 
down the likelihood as to whether this 
virus ls in fact causative for a human 
cancer. Such studies should lead to con
trol measures for prevention. 
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Mr. President, this discovery is analo

gous to the elucidation of the EB virus 
a few years ago with regard to another 
of the cancers-Burkitts lymphoma. 
Each of these efforts has been sponsored 
by the special cancer virus program of 
the National Cancer Institute, and this 
program will be one which may well pro
vide power!Ul insights into the mysteries 
of cancer. 

Mr. President, cancer experts have de
fined a number of areas which are de
serving of a special effort. And I am 
including at the end of my statement a 
description of some of the broad areas 
which the Conquest of Cancer Agency 
will probably want to vigorously explore. 

Finally, Mr. President, there is the con
cern that the creation of this Agency 
within the NIH will somehow Inevitably 
lead to the destruction of the NIH as a 
resUlt of analogous efforts for a whole 
host of other diseases, the most proml
nen t of which is heart disease. The com
mittee was fUlly aware of that concern 
at the time of lt.s public hearings and ex
ecutive sessions. In that regard, I want 
to quote briefly from the committee"s re
port on the bill because we have dealt 
with this matter in our report: 

The Committee, Ill recommending thLS far
reaching program for the Conquest of cancer, 
has not a.ttempted to reach any conclualons 
with respect to the appllcabl11ty of Its ap
proach to other diseases. The Committee has 
ha.d no opportunity to consider that question. 
No hearing record or legislative record with 
regard to any other dlsell6es has yet been 
ma.de. This unique approa.ch we are now rec
ommending for cancer amounts, at this point, 
to an empirical proposition. Prudence re
quires that there be an adequate opportunity 
for a.ssessment of th!S program before con
Sldertng whether to extend l~ approsch to 
other critically Important dlsea.ses. 

In sllIIUD8ry, Mr. President, this is an 
excellent bill. It is the product of inten
sive efforts of both distinguished private 
citizens and scientists, working in con
cert with the members of the Senate 
Health Subcommittee. The provisions of 
the bill before the Senate today come 
largely from S. 34 as it was introduced 
earUer this year. The mod1ficat1ons which 
have been included have improved the 
b1ll and should allay the concerns which 
have been raised as the committee work
ed on the bill. 

The Important thing is that the Amer
ican people want action on the cancer 
front, and they want action now. The 
Senate has an opportunity to set in mo
tion a series of events which is likely to 
benefit millions upon millions of people 
throughout the world. Surely this Is an 
effort in which we can all take pride. I 
urge my colleagues to vote for the pass
age of S. 1828 as reported. 

I a.sk unanimous consent to have 
printed in the RECORD a portion of the 
committee rePort concerning the Report 
of the Panel of Consultants and Presi
dent Nixon's statement of May 11, 1971. 
regarding a national cancer cure pro
gram. 

There being no objectlon, the extract 
and statement were ordered to be printed 
In the RECORD, as follows: 

REPORT OP THE PANEL 01' CoNS11LTANTS 

The Report ot the Pa.nel of Consultants, 
entitled "A National Program for the Con
questof Cancer•· was transmitted to the Com-

mlttee on Labat" and Publlc Welfare on No
vember 25, 1970. The Report (Report No. 91-
1402, 91st Congress, 2nd Session) wa.s ordered 
to be printed on Deceml:>er 4, 1970. On April 
14. 1971, It wa.s ordered to be re-printed wtth 
Illustrations, a.s Senate Document No. 92-9. 

Part I ot the Panel's Report provides a 
brief summary of the cancer problem, lden
tlftes a.rea.s of special prom.tse which olfer 
unusual opportunities for llltensifted effort, 
and st&tes the recommendations of the Com
mittee. The seoond part of the Report sots 
forth the sclentlftc and medical background 
In more detail. 

The principal ftndlngs and recommenda
tions of the Panel were as follows: 

1. Cancer Is the No. 1 health concern of 
the American people. A poll conducted In 
1966 showed that 62 percent of the public 
feared cancer more than any other dJ.sease. 
Of the 200 million Americana alive toda.y, 50 
million will develop cancer a.t present rates of 
Locldence, and S4 mllllon w1l1 die of this 
painful and often ugly disease, It bet.ter 
methods of prevention and treatment a.re not 
discovered. About one-ha.If of cancer deatbs 
occur before the age of 65, and cancer cause6 
more deaths among chlldren under age 15 
than a.ny other dlsea.se. Over 16 percent of all 
deaths In the United States a.re caused by 
cancer, maldng it by a wtde margin our sec
ond greatest klller (alt.er cardlovascular dls
er.ses). Canoer often strtkes a.s harshly at 
human dignity a.s at human llfe, and more 
often than not It represents llna.ne1al catas
trophe for the fam.1ly in which it strlkes. 

2. The amount spent on cancer research 
Is grossly llla.dequate toda.y. For every man, 
woman. and child In the United States, we 
spent In 1969; '410 on natlona.l defense; 
fl25 on the war 1n Vietnam; $19 on the spa.ce 
program; f19 on foreign aid and only $0.89 
on cancer research. cancer deaths la.st year 
were 8 times the number of lives lost Ill 6 
years Ill Vietnam, 5½ t1mes the number 
kllied Ill automobile aceldenta, and greater 
than the number of Americana killed Ill 
battle In all 4 years of World War II. Given 
the seriousness of the cancer problem to the 
health a.nd morale of our society, this alloca
tion of national priorities seems open to seri
ous question. In addition to the poignancy 
of the dlsea.se, and the death and suffering 
that It causes. the economic loss Is stagger
lng, with estimates ot Its costs to the Nation 
running a.s high a.a $15 billion per yea.r, of 
which some 13 to 85 blWon represents direct 
ca.re and treatment costs and the balance 1s 
loss of earning power a.nd productivity. 

3. The Incidence of cancer 1s lllcrea.slng. 
This 1s partly due to the fact that a greater 
number ot our citizens are reaching more ad
vanced ages. where ca.ncer strikes more fre
quently, but It 1s also due to the sharp in
crease Ill lung ca.ncer, undoubtedly at
tributable to the air pollution 1n certain en
vironments and most Importantly to the self
pollution of those who smoke cigarettes. It 
ls estimated that lf the American people 
stopped smoking cigarettes this alone would 
el1mlnate about 15 per,cent of all cancer 
deaths. 

4. The nature or cancer Is not yet fully 
known We know that human cancers are 
caused by certain chemicals, by certaln types 
of radiation, and probably by vlruaes. The 
precise mechanisms by whlch these carcino
genic agents cause, or Interact to cause, can
cer Is not known, and very little 1s known 
about the natural defense meohanlsms that 
prevent cancer Ill some cases and not 1n 
others. A great deal more must be learned 
about chemical carcinogens, radiation. a.n<l 
viruses, and bow they work. We must also 
learn more about what takes place at the 
cellular level when cancer occurs. There IS 
very strong suggestive evidence that v1rwles 
cause some human cancers, but which 
viruses. how they are tranamltted, and how 
they operate are unknown. It 1s erroneoua to 
think of cancer a.s a. single disease with a 

single cause that wUl be subject to a single 
form of tmmunlzatlon (a.s 1n the case or 
polio) or a single cure. Cancer comprlaes 
many diseases and results trom a variety of 
causes that will have to be dealt with in a 
variety ot ways. However. a.s our knowledge 
IS expanded, more and more cancers will be
come preventable or curable. 

5. The cure rate tor cancer 1S gra.dually 
Improving. In 1930 we were able to cure only 
about one case In five; today we cure one 
case 1n three; an<l It IS estlmated that the 
cure rate could be brought close to one Ill 
two by a better appllcatlon of knowledge 
which exists today, I.e. detection at an earlier 
stage through the more widespread use of 
existing technlques (such as the Papanl
cola.ou test for women and mammography), 
coupled with an extension to all clttzens of 
the same quality of diagnosis and treatment 
now available at the best treatment centers. 
There are three methods tor curing cancer 
today; surgery, radiation therapy, an<l 
chemotherapy. Often two or even three of 
these meth.od.s are used in combllnatlon. 
Some typee of cancer are tar more curable 
than others. For example. ea.rly breast ca.ncer 
treated by surgery, cancer of the cervix- by 
radlatlon or surgery, and chorloca.rclnoma 
and Burkltt•s tumor by chemotherapy, are 
among those most susceptible to cure today. 
Treatment technlques are Improving mark
edly, parlcularly Ill radiation therapy and 
chemotherapy, and more widespread avaU
abUlty of the best quality detection and 
treatment will give us more and more cures. 
However, It 1s ,;till true that those cancers 
which dl.ssemJ.nate ra.pldly are eeldom cur
able today, and this represents a. major gap 
In our existing knowledge. Where we stand 
today Ill our knowledge of the causes, na
ture. prevention, diagnosis, treatment, and 
control of cancer ls set forth Ill detail In part 
II of thlS report. 

6. There have been major adva.nces 1n the 
fundamental knowledge of cancer In the 
pa.st decade, and these advances In knowl
edge have opene<l up far more prom1slllg 
areas for Intensive Investigation than have 
ever heretofore existed. These areas of special 
promise must be explored with vtgoT, lf we 
are to exploit the grea.t opportunities tha.t 
lie before ua. They are examined 1n detail 
in pa.rt ll of this report. 

Among the areas of special promise which 
must be aggressively pursued are: 

(a) The ldentUlcatton and study or the 
chemical, physical, and other environmental 
!a.ctors that cause cancer (fOOd additives. air 
pollutants, lnduatrlal hazard!!, radiation, and 
other carclnogens); 

(l>) Viruses causing cancer (what viruses 
cause cancer, how are they transmitted, and 
how do they act); 

(c) Cell and tumor biology (including cell 
surface phenomena, molecular functions. 
dl.lfe..-enttatlon and genJc expression, con
trols of cell division mechanlsmll of metas
ta.als. nutritional requlrements and other 
biological factors); 

(d) Immunology (host resistance against 
cancer, Its nature, cause6 a.nd therapeutic 
use); 

(e) Epidemiology (the variables Lo cancer 
Incidence and types &temmlng from geogra
phic, SOC1al, economic, nutritional, occupa
tional, and constitutional dllferences); 

(f) Cancer prevention (more effective utt
llzatlon of oxlstlng knowledge and intensi
fied r8'Jearch on preventive measures); 

(g) Diagnosis (the development of new 
and improved di.agnostic techniques); 

(h) Chemothen.py (the development of 
new and better drugs and Improvement Ill 
their uaes); 

(f) Radiotherapy (development of new and 
better tech.nlquea and a.pparatus for radia
tion therapy) ; 

(1) Surgery (the best techniques tn cancer 
surgery coupled with earlier diagnosis mu.at 
be made generally available In order to fur-
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ther Increase the cure of cancer. Better re
habUltatlon ~hniques must be further de
veloped and utlll2ed to return the cancer 
patient to an active and full ll!e); 

(k) Combinations of treatment modaUtlea 
(Improvement In treatment results by bet
ter combinations or surgery, radiotherapy, 
chemotherapy, and lmmunotherapy). 

7. A national program tor the conquest 
of cancer Is now essential 1f we are to ex
ploit effectively the great opportunities 
which are presented as a result of recent ad
vances In our knowledge. However. such a 
program will Tequlre three major lngredlents 
that are not present today: 

F!rst, etrectlve administration with clearly 
defined authority and responsibility; 

Second, the deve.lopment of a comprehen
sive national plan tor a coherent and system
atic attack on the vastly complex problems of 
cancer. Such a plan would Include not only 
programmatic research where that Is appro
priate, but also major segments of muoh 
more loosely coordinated research where 
plans cannot be definitively laid out nor 
Jong-range objectives clearly speclfled; and 

Third, the necessary financial resources. 
At the present time there L~ no coordinated 

national program or program plan. The Na
tional Cancer Institute ha.s done excellent 
work Itself and has supported grants and 
contra.eta In the 11clentlfl.c community wbloh 
have resulted In much outstanding work, but 
the overall research effort Is fragmented and, 
for the most part, uncoordinated. The effort 
In ca.ncer should now be expanded and ln
tensl:11.ed under an effective adminlstratlon 
charged with developing and executing a 
comprehensive national plan for the con
quest of cancer at the earliest possible time. 
The three foregoing elements are considered 
separately In more detail In the succeeding 
paragraphs 8, 9, and 10. 

8. A«tmini3tratfon.-An effective major as
sault on cancer requires an administrative 
setup which oan e!llclently adml.lllster the 
coherent program that ls required 1n th18 
formidable and complex sclentl:11.c field. Such 
a setup wlll not be easy t.o achieve within 
the Federal Government. The effective lmple
mentatlon of such a program wlll require a 
slmpllflcatlon of organization arrangements 
and a drastic reduction In the number of peo
ple Involved In administrative decisions. This 
type of stralght-llne organizational e!llclency 
does not exist today in the National Cancer 
Institute, the National Institutes ot Health, 
or the Department o! Health, Education, and 
Welfare. Obviously, from many standpoints 
it can be ru-gued th .. t any cancer prog-rruru, 
should be ID the Department or Health, Edu
cation. a.nd Welfare and Indeed that It should 
be In the National Institutes of Health. How
ever. there Is real doubt whether the kind of 
organization that 1s required for this pro
gram can In fact be achieved within the Na
tional Institutes or Health or wltbln the De
partment of Health, Education, and Welfare. 
Apart rrom the question of whether tt can 
be done, there Is also the question of whether 
It would be wise to requlre the Secretary or 
Health, Education, and Welfare to attempt 
to give cancer the priority necessary t,o carry 
out the congressional mandate in a depart
ment charged with the multiple health and 
other responsibilities of that Department. 

In the past when the Federal Government 
has desired to give t.op priority to a major 
sclentlfl.c project of the magnitude of that 
Involved In the conquest of cancer, It bas on 
occasion, with considerable success, given 
the res1>onslblllty for the project to an inde
pendent agency. Such an agency provides a 
degree of Independence 1n management. plan
ning, budget presentation, and assessment 
of progress which l.s difficult II not Impossible 
to acbleve In a Jorge 11tovernment department. 
AccorcUngly. JI the Con2Tesa and tt,e admln-
1.stratlon are truly committed to making the 
conquest of cancer a "n&tlonal crusade", as 

expressed In the concurrent resolution of the 
Congress, It Is the view of the Committee 
tha~ a National Cancer Authority should be 
establl.shed whose mtsslon ts dell.nee! by stat
ute to be the conquest of cancer at the 
earliest posstbte time. All the functions, per
sonnel facWties, appropriations, programs, 
and authorities of the National Cancer In
stitute should be transferred to the National 
Cancer Authority. The Authority should be 
headed by an Administrator appointed by 
the President with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, and he should report directly 
to the President and present h!S budgets and 
programs to the Con~ess. In considering 
the feaslbUlty of an Independent agency, It 
should be borne In mind that we are talking 
about a major scientific program and, as 
pointed out In subsequent paragraphs. not 
the delivery of patient care generally In 
cancer cases. The only patient care Involved 
In this program w11I be that associated with 
clinical research and teaching and the de
velopment and demonstration of lmoroved 
methods In the delivery of patient care un
dertaken as a part of the comprehemlve pro
gram plan. 

The powers of such a National Cancer Au
thority should be very broadly defined tn 
order to accomplish a mission of this com
plexity. It would not be useful to attempt 
to enumerate here all the powers that such 
an Authority should have and in the writing 
of the implementing legislation, the Com
mittee believes that the powers should be 
broadly defined and not enumerated. How
ever, the following are illustrative of the 
kinds of powers which the National Cancer 
Authority will have to be able to exercise In 
order to carry out a comprehenslve program 
of the type envisaged: 

(a) The power to enter lnto prime con
tracts with authority In the prime contractor 
to enter Into subcontracts; 

(b) The power to commit available funds 
until expended rather than on a year-to-year 
basis; 

(c) The power to authorize exceptions to 
eXisting regulations, where necessary, to per
mit the use or experimental drugs, blo
Joglcals. and devices In cancer research; 

(d) The power to establish or support the 
Jarge-seale production of spectall2ed biologi
cal materials for cancer research, such as 
viruses, cell cultures, animals, and the like, 
as well as the power to set ,;tandards or safety 
and care for those using such materials: 

(e) The power to support research outside 
the United States by highly qualified for
eign nationals. collaborative reseMch involv
ing American and foreign participants, and 
training of American scientists abroad and 
foreign scientists In the Untted States, to 
the extent that such activities will promote 
the accomplishment of the mission. The 
Committee belleves that cancer research off:ers 
a particularly trultful field for collaboration 
with other nations, lneludlng those nations 
wtth whom present cooperation Is llmlted 
but with whom greater collaboration ts de
sired; 

(f) The power to fund by loan, grant, con
tract, or otherwtse any racllltles or programs, 
or to take such other actions, as may be 
required for the accompllshment of the mis
ston. 

9. Program plan.-A comprehensive nation
al plan for the conquest ot cancer should be 
developed as promptly as possible. The de
velopment of a coherent overall program plan 
should tnelude the following features: 

(a) Tbe present research activities now be
ing carried forward under the National Can
cer Institute abould 1n no way be l.mpeded 
or interrupted while plans are being made 
for the expansion, lntens.l.licatlon, and co
ordlnatton of the cancer research program; 

(b) Existing research !aolUtles and man
power shOuld be used as promptly BB pos
s!ble for the accelerated exploitation of the 

opportunities In the areas or speclal prom
ise. There Is substantial unused capacity In 
this country today that should be ut.Ulzed 
In order to attract and retaln the manpower 
that Is needed. It Ls a myth that we oould 
net 1;pend etl'ectlvely on cancer very much 
more tban ls now being spent. The fact that 
Federal support tor cancer research has lev
eled oft' since 1967 and that, due to inJlation, 
the actual amount of work done bas de
orea.sed, bas created a serious gap betWeen 
what we are doing now and what we could 
and should be doing In cancer research, I.t 
1s estimated that current expenditures could 
be doubled wtthln the framework of the ex
Isttng facllltles and manpower potential of 
th!S country today, exclusive of the great 
lndustnal research capa.blll ty In tbl.s field 
which should be brought to be&' on an ap
preciable scale in high priority areas to 
which tb1s type Of cspa,blllty IS pe.rttcularly 
suited. 

(c) Existing cancer centers should be 
strengthened and additional cancer centers 
1L dllferent parts of the country should be 
crea.ted. The solution of the canoer problem 
lends Itself to a multidisciplinary eff:ort, 
where teams of highly qualified speclallsta 
are avallable to Interact on problems of re
search. both Clinical a.nd noncllnlcal, teach
ing, diagnosis, preventive programs, and the 
development of Improved methods In the 
dt.-llvery of patient care, Including rebab111-
ta.t.lon. Among those who work In the can
cer fl.eld, there IS great emphasis on the ad
'l'antages of critical mass-a critical mass of 
sclec.Usts and pLyslclans committed to the 
coopeni.tlve solution of the cancer problem, 
of research facllltles, of pa.tlents, and of 11.
nancial and other resources. This Ls simply 
another way of saying that the comprehen
sive cancer center offers the best o.rganJ
mtlonaJ structure for the expanded attack 
on oan_cer. In addition to the few compre
hensive cancer centers that exlst in the 
United States today, there are a number of 
other Institutions which combine all or most 
of the capabUltles tor a multtdl.sclpllnary 
ellort In cancer. These could serve as a base 
for the creation of additional centers. The 
new centers should have appropriate geo
graphic distribution and shOuld, wherever 
possible, be created where a nucleus of scl
entlflc, professional and managerial per
aonnel already exists and preferably where 
a university or a medlcal school affllla;tlon 
exists or Is planned. 

In the creation of new cancer centers, 
manpower limitations should be taken Into 
account, and new center& should not be cre
ated where there would be a dilution in the 
etl'eatlveness or existing centers which would 
olrset any gain from the new center. There 
should be a ree.Ustic opera.ting plan for each 
cent.er which assures the sclentl:11.c and mana
gerial commitment and ability necessary to 
the creation and operation of a successful 
center. 

It should be emphasized that the strength
ening or extstlng cancer centers and the 
creation of new cancer centers does not mean 
that under this program general responsl
blllty should be undertaken for the care of 
the Nation's cancer patients. The delivery of 
patient care In cancer cases Ls a part of the 
general problem of the del1'1ery of patient 
care and Should be so dealt with. However, 
this lnhlbltton must not prevent the caricer 
centers from Including such patient care fa
cilities as are necessary for clinical research 
and teaching and for the development and 
demonstration of the best methods of treat
ment in cancer cases. 

(dl Tbe cancer centers ahoUld a.lJlo 11eTVe 
as admlnl.stra,tlve coordinators of those pro
gramll which require reg.tonal coordlnat1on. 
Sueh centers should support and assist clinics 
and community medical centen, In their own 
geographic areas lo order to assure the wide
spread use ot the best available methods for 
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early detection and tree..tment of cancer. They 
should also serve to collect data useful 1n 
the prevention and cure of cancer. 1nclucUng 
patient follow-up ln1ormat.lon, and be re
sponsible !or the d1ssemlnatlon of tnforma
matlon, both at the lay and professional 
levels, that 18 useful In the prevention, d1ag
nosl8 and cure ot cancer. The elrectlve dls
sen'linatlon and utlllZatl n of sueh Informa
tion ts a most important part of any national 
plan to conquer cancer. 

(e) A national plan ot the type envillaged 
must take account of the manpower re
quirements for this ell'ort. There ts a critical 
need for training and career opportunities 
for young sclentl8ts, phyalclans, and other 
peraonnel In thts program. We must rea.ffirm 
to young Investigators our conftdence 1n the 
future of American science and 1n our na
tional dedication to 6\lcce.s.s ln the conquest 
of cancer. A manpower program ln thl8 tleld 
shouJd include training stipends, predoctoral 
fellowships for particularly prom.lslng can
didates, p06tdoctoral fellowships for brilliant 
tnvesttgators, and career positions where ap
propriate through career Initiation awards, 
career development awardS, and senior career 
awards. 

(f) A national plan for the conquest of 
cancer abouJd provide for the generous use 
of grants a.e well as contracts and other 
methods of funding. There should be in
creased emphasis on the grants mechanlam 1n 
order to stimulate continued llldependent 
exploration, particularly 1D those a.reaa where 
knowledge ls not sufflclently mature for a co
ordlnated program aimed at reaching detlned 
objectives. 

(g) A comprehensive national program 
requires optimum communication and cen
tralized banks of lnformatlon. There must 
be an accurate and prompt information flow 
In both directlous. Tblll will call tor lllte
grated data processing, storage, and retrieval 
ln order to rationalize the decision-making 
and to make inlormatlon avallable when 
and where needed. As Indicated above, the 
centers cnn be important foci ln both the 
collection and dlssemtnat101,. of this lnforma
uon. 

(hi A coordlnated national program plan 
should, to the greatest possible extent, be 
generated by the voluntary productive lll
teractlon and joint planning of the scien
tists who wlll be respollslble tor doing the 
work. The program should not be the result 
ot the happenstance or a multitude of ran
dom decisions Independently arrived at. An 
Integrated and coherent plan resultlng from 
the Joint effort or representative sclenttsts 
who will be responsible for lta execution Is 
fundamentally different from the blerarchlat 
Imposition or direction of a research program 
from above. However, the ell'ectlve use of 
coUectlve planning does not mean that cen
tra!Jzed administration or management of re
sources should be sacri.1led. 

10. Funding.-Tbe Committee estimates 
that a coordinated national program aimed 
at the conquest of cancer at the earliest pos
sible time. as envisaged by the concurrent 
resolution or the Congress, would require 
an approprlatlon 1D tlscal 1972 of approJCl
mately '400 million. Thereafter. the cost or 
tbe program would increase at the rate of ap
proxtmately e100 to ,1so million per year, 
reaching a level of *800 m.uuon to •1 bllilon 
In 1976. These sums are not large 1n terms 
of our national resources or of the human 
•ufferlng and economic loaa att.rlbutable to 
cancer. A program or the type herein rec
ommended ts so important to the American 
people and to the world that we feel that the 
amounts called for should be provided even 
If thts necessitates the raising Of additional 
revenues. It Is or utmost Importance that 
the financing of this program not result In 
cutbaclts In other health programs. 

11. National Cancer Adtrisory Board.-Both 
the public and the sdentiftc community must 
be effectlvely represented 1n this effort, and 
must have a part 1n Its planning as well as 

Its execution. To th1a end. a National can
cer Advisory Board should be created with 18 
members. nine of W'hom are dlstlngll14hed 
scientists and doctors 1n the field Of cancer, 
and nine o! whom are distlngulBhed laymen. 
The members should serve for a term of 6 
years with the terms ot one-thlrd of the 
members expiring every 2 years. Members o! 
the Board should be appointed by the Presi
dent of the United States with the advice 
and consent or the Senate. The Cbalrman 
Of the Board should be elected by the mem
bers and should serve tor a term of 2 years. 
The Board should meet not Jess than once 
each quarter and Its function should be to 
advise and assist the National Cancer Au
thority and Its Ad.mlnlstrator In the develop
ment and execution of the progt-am. The Ad
ministrator should be an ex-officio member 
of the Board. The Board should have statu
tory responslbll1ty for the approval of ea.Ch 
year's program plan and budget, but the re
sponslblllty for administering the program 
should rest with the Administrator. The 
Board ahoUld have full lnvestlgatory powers 
and should be required to report once each 
year to the President and the congress on 
the progress of the National Cancer Authority 
In the accomplishment of Its mlsslon. This 
Board should supersede the presently ex:latlng 
National Advisory Cancer Council, and the 
members of that Council should serve na ad
ditional members of the National Cancer 
Advisory Board for the duration of their pres
ent terms. 

12. Cancer ls an implacable foe and the 
difficulty ot ellmlnatlng It as a major dlse&&e 
must not be underestimated. A top priority 
commitment by the Congress, the President, 
and the American people 1a required If we are 
to mount and sustalll an aesauJt on cance~ 
of the magnitude envlsaged by Senate Reso
lution 376 and the concurrent resolution o! 
the Congress. Such a commitment Involves a 
recognition not only of tbe difficulty and 
compleJC!ty of cancer but also of the tlme 
and resources required to attack It effectively. 
While 1t 18 probably unrealistic at thts time to 
talk about the total el1mlnatlon of cancer 
within a short period of tlme or to expect a 
"1:ngle vaccine or cure that will eradicate the 
disease completely, the progress that has 
been made 111 the pa.st decade provtdes a 
strong basis for the belief that an accelerated 
and lntensl.tled assault on cancer at this time 
w111 produce extraordinary rewards. The Com
mittee Is unanimously of the view that an 
effective natlona1 program !or the conquest 
of cancer should be promptly initiated and 
relentlessly pursued. 

Plu:smENT NIXON'S STATl!IO:NT o, MAY 11, 
1971, Rl:oAllDING A NATIONAL CANCER 0tnm 
PltooRAK 

Cancer baa become one of mankind's dead
liest and most elu.sl.ve enemies. The con
quest of canoer 18 one of the most important 
elforte of our time. 

Success will test the very llmlts of our 
Imagination and our resourcefulness. It wlll 
require a high sense of purpose and a strong 
sense Of c11scipllne. 

In my message to the Oongress on the 
State of the Union on January 22, 1971, and 
again 1D my special message to the Congress 
concerning a National Health Strategy on 
February 18, 1971, I expressed my detenntna
tlon to wage a successful campaign against 
this dread disease. I oalled upon the Con
gress to appropriate an ndditlonat ,100 mu
llon to support such an effort.. I am pleesed 
that ln recent daya the Appropriations eam
mltteea In ~h tb& &>nate and the Hou.ea of 
Repreeentatlves have favorably vtewed tb1s 
request and I am hopeful that the House
whlch votes today~d the Senate will both 
follow the Committee reconunendatlona. 

1PEAJIS AND BOPJCS ABOUT CANCER 

Across the Nation, there ts a growlng con
sensus ~t our vast sclentltlc and tech
nological resources Should promptly be ma.r-

sb.aled 1n an unprecedented attack on th1s 
devaatatlna: disease. 

Tbls consensus springs both from fear and 
from hope. 

Cancer lB second only to heart disease ln 
the number or lives lt takes 1D thls country. 
And the nature of tte ravage:; makes It our 
most teared disease. If the present lllcldence 
of cancer were to continue, i,ome 52 mlJllon 
Americans who are alive today would con
tract tb1s disease someday. This means that 
cancer would strike one out Of every tour 
llld1viduals In this country-and two out 
ot every three American families. It WOUid 
mean that In the next 10 years alone, 3½ 
million Americans would die from cancer. 
For many of lte vtctlm.8, death Is a slow and 
painful process. And for many o! their fam
llles, the personal tragedy ts compounded by 
the ftnanclaI tmpllcatlone or a prolonged 
dtsease. 

At the same time, however, there ts much 
reason for hope. 

New vtstas are now opening for further 
research lllto the treatment and prevention 
of cancer, the resuJt of some remarkable ad
vances which have been made during the 
past 10 years as we have mllltlplled many 
times over our fundamental knowledge In 
thle area. Virus research, for example, ha.e 
demonstrated that cancer can be produced 
1D animals by over 110 of the nearly 1,000 
viruses that science has ldent1tled. We have 
learned that anlmal cancers can be Induced 
by over 1,000 chemical substances. Eltectlve 
measures !or preventlng cancer have been de
veloped ln animals, and scientists have even 
demonstrated that human cancers can be 
prevented by avoiding exp011ure to certain 
chemicals. Other advances Include new surgi
cal procedures, more effective radiation 
therapy, and techniques for treating cancer 
Wlth Improved comblnatlons of known drugs. 

All of these developments have fueled our 
hopes and provided a broe,d frontier of po,ssl
bllltles for researehers in the months and 
yea.rs ahead. Tb1s ts why I was able to sug
gest 1n my special health message to the Con
gress ln February that "of all our research 
endeavors, cancer research may now be ln 
the best position to benetlt from a great In
fusion of resources." 

KORE vo=y AND BS'I.TJ!:K o•GANIZATIONII 

The time has now come for us to put our 
money where our hopes are. In the first full 
budget developed by th.ts a.d.m.lnl.stratlon laet 
year, an lllcrease ot &20 million was provided 
for cancer programs. For ft.seal year 1972, the 
adm!n!Btn,.tlon request tor cancer programs 1a 
ellghtly over •382 million-an 1ncrea&& of e100 
mllllon from the 1971 tlscal year. It these re
sources are provtded by the Congress, we 
sbollld be able to finance a new and massive 
assault on cancer. If lt shouJd turn out that 
we need more money, however, I will not hesi
tate t.o ask the Congress to provide whatever 
funds can be elrectively utilized. But I would 
also emphasize this important polllt: More 
money alone will not be enough. Money can 
help set the stage for faster progress, but 1D 
the end lt lB bralllpower alone whlch can lead 
us to our goals. This means, of course, that 
we need to moblllze the Intelligence and 
1maglnatlon of our doctors and scientists. 
And It also means that we must do a better 
Job of tapping the Nation's a.dmlnlstrative 
and organizational skllls, which can help re
move many roadblocks to au<:CeN, Our capaci
ties for efficient management were 1natru
mental 1n our ell'orts to spilt the atom and 
travel to tbe moon. Now we need to apply 
those aame capac!tlea tO the conquest of 
Clllloer. 

Th1B means, for one thlng, that a wide 
variety of research actlv1Uea 1n all parts of 
the country. 1n many areas of society, and 
In a great number of d1Bclpllnes must be 
ca.retuUy coordlnated. There must be as much 
cr06S-fertll1zatlon a.s possible between various 
sclentltlc pursuits. 
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In the past, the National Institutes of 

Health have had considerable success ln fos
tering such coordination and cooperatton 
snd, ln the process. they have earned bOth 
the r~ect or the scientific community and 
the gratitude of thousands who live happier 
and healthier lives because of NIH successes. 
It ls for this reason that I have asked the 
congress to establish a cancer-Cure Program 
within the National Institutes of Health. 
where It can take the fullest advantage of 
other wide-ranging research. 

At the same tlme, It ls lmporta.nt that this 
program be ldentU!ed as one of our highest 
priorities, and that Its potential tor reliev
ing human sufl'erlng not be compromised by 
the tamlllar dangers of bureaucracy and red
tape. For this reason, I am asking the Con
gress to gtve the Cancer-Cure Program In
dependent budgetary status and to make its 
Director responsible directly to the President. 
This e.lfort needs the full weight and support 
of the PreSldency to see to It that It moves 
toward. Its goals as expecUtloUSly as possible. 
I am further recommending that thls Direc
tor be supported by a strong management 
group which has as Its one goal the cure of 
cancel', and which can pursue that goal with 
81.ngle-mlnded tenacity. 

In addition, I am recommendlng that a 
new Cancer-Cure AdvlsOry COmmlttee be set 
up to provide a broad range of advice and 
a.sstste.nce tor the President and for others 
who lead the Cancer-Cure Program. particu
larly as they work to set lntelllgent priorities 
for the Nation's efforts in this area. 

I am pleased to report that the detailed 
management and a<l.mln.latratlve mechanisms 
for carrying out these plans have been dis
cussed In considerable dete.11 wlthln the Na
tional Institutes of Health, with erperts In 
the fteld outSlde of Government, and 1D the 
Office of the secretary of the Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare. All these 
plans are translated Into action, I hope that 
the Congress Will comment on them and sug
gest additional ways In which we can work 
toward these stgnlftcant goals. 

I would not want to dlacuss the subject of 
cancer research, however, without otfertng a 
word of caution. Many of the experts that we 
consulted wttb told us that blom~e&l re
search IS a notoriously unpredictable enter
prise. Instant bre&kthrougba are few and the 
path of progress ts strewn with unexpected 
obstacles. As we undertake tbts crusade, we 
must put on the armor of patience, ready to 
persist ln our efforts through a we.ltlng pe
riod ot unknOwn and p0!151bly angu1abl.ng 
duration. 

Yet I feel conftdent that with such fund
ing as I have proposed, wtth such organ!Za
tlons as we are developing, wtth the dedi
cated efforts of thousands of men and women 
from many dlsclpllnes, and wtth the coopera
tion ot the congress and the people or the 
United States, we can make great strides 
agalnBt this terrible enemy, brlnglng new 
hope for all American&---ru1d indeed new hope 
for all the world. 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, the 
Special Panel o! Cancer ConsUltants 
identified certain broad areas of cancer 
research which in their expert Judgment 
warrant particularly vigorous explora
tion. These are: 

(1) Epf4emto?ogfca& Ruearch. can identify 
lntrlnstc influences (auch as cbemtc&ls, 
viruses, and radiation) that may play sub
stantial roles 1n determining the frequency 
of cancer. D!Jferent types of cancer are 
mown to oocur with varying incidence in 
different geograpblc regions and under va.ry
tng circumstances of social, eoonomtc, nu
tritional, and oocupe.tlonal oondltlons. Epl
demtologlcal ldentlflcatlon ot lntrlnslc con
cUtlons such as genetic precllSpo&lt.lon, tm
munologtcal lmpalnnent, bon:nonal effects, 

or metabOUc differences may elucidate other 
!actors aftecttng the Incidence of cancer 
which could be clinically controlled. 

(2) Chemical Carcinogenem Is a research 
- of prime Importance because of the va
ri&ty and quantity of new compounds intro
duced lnto the biosphere. Prelim1nary e.m
clent screening sbOuld be used to el.lm.ln&te 
or reduce this hazard. The abutty to evoke 
neoplasetc change In lsole.ted tlasue in cul
ture should accelerate the research 1D defl.n
lng hazardous compounds and the mecha
n1sms by which cancer ls caused. Purtber re
searoh ls needed on: 

(a) The basic cellular and molecular 
mechanisms of action of carcinogenic chemi
cals, viruses and radiations. There may be 
several mecban.1sms (bOth genetic and ept
genetlc) for each claas of carcinogens. 

(b) The kinds of lnteractlons of viruses, 
chemicals, and radlatlons which result In 
the production of neoplasm& ln e,cperlmen
tal anlmals and man. 

(c) The proportion of tumors ln man In
duced by v1ruaes, chemicals, rad.la.tlons, and 
com.bln&tlons of these agents. 

(d) The prevention of chemically induced 
cancer .In man by the Identification and re
moval of causative chemicals. 

It IS known that ln most ctrcumstances, a 
compound ls transfonned to a proximate 
carcinogen, which ls then directly Involved 
In the carcinogenic process. There appear to 
be common chemical cbar&cteristlcs of the 
prolClm&te carcinogens and also common 
charactertstlcs of the cellular metabolltles 
with which they can react. Purtber research 
ls called tor on bow to Interfere chemically 
with the metabolism wblcb producee the 
proximate carcinogens or to l.nacttvate It 
once It ls formed. 

(3) Vtrology. The recognition that a va
rtety of neoplastic diseases in domestic and 
wtld animals are due to viruses mall:ea It 
appear lncree.stngly probable that some types 
ot human neoplasla are due to vtrwses. Al
though viruses he.Ve been found In human 
cancers, proof of their etiologic relationship 
I.a still Incomplete. An expanded study of 
viruses ln cancer abould lnelude the mech
anisms of (a) how a vJrua lnlttates cancer, 
{b) how a virus ma.y be carried ln cells for 
long periods of time without expressing 1ts 
cancerou.s potentl&l, (c) bow a natural de
fense against viral oncogenesls occurs. (d) 
how a virus can sometimes cause tumors and 
BOmetlmes other, non-neoplastic d.l.seases, (e) 
how the presence ot a vtru.s can be detected 
by cbare.ctertstlc and special chemical reac
tions, and (f) how the Interactions between 
v1r&1 lnfectton and chemical carcinogens oc
cur which sometimes can evoke tumors. 

{4) Tumor Anttgen.t. The cbanM:terlzatlon, 
laol&tlon, and purlflcatlon of antigens from 
normal cells and from specific tumor cells are 
Important both to the understanding of <ilf
ferenoes In cellular chemistry 1D the neo
plastic state and to the development of tools 
ror the study of tolerance or rejection of 
tumors. Some or these antigens may be lden
tlcal wtth those found ln emb.ryonJc tissues, 
and some may be specl.fl.cally associated wtth 
vtrua Infection. 

(6) Cellular Immune Meehan~. Much 
further work IS needed on the chemical, 
biochemical, and antigenic nature of cancer 
cell membranes In comparison wtth those of 
normal cells. especially 1n terms of the role 
of the membranes In coordlnatlng cell actlv
lty with bodUy needs. Substantial evidence 
lndlce.tea that some, If not all, tumors have 
surface antlgens different from normal cells. 
These differences allow recognition and pos.
s! ble eradication of the tumor by cells of the 
lymphoid or rettculoendothellal system or 
the host. Thl6 surveillance mechanism ls 
known to be Influenced by genetic, hor
monal, chemical, and phy81.cal !actors, and 
perhaps by many others. The characterts
tlcs ot production, distrl.butlon, and mech-

anJsm of action of the effector cells that par
ticipate In the defense age.lnst tumors are 
of great Importance. Fa.llure ot cellUlar mech
anisms to eradicate emerging tumor popula
tions may be the fl.Dal step before a tumor 
becomes established and begins to grow and 
so ls worthy of lntenstfled study. 

(6) Humoral lmmun1ty IS conveyed 
through the agency of one or more of the 
11ve lmmunoglobullns and perhaps by other 
protelna ln the plasma. Humoral effects on 
tumor cells span the range !rom lethallty to 
apparent protection of the cell by lnter1erlng 
with cellular tmmune mechanisms. The ln
terrelatlon of the lmmunoglobullna wttb 
other proteins, their relation to receptor Bltes 
on the cell, and their Influence on cellular 
Immune mechanisms. urgently need clarl.tl
ce.tion. 

(7) lmmurnrproph.ylazi$ and lmmunot""'1'
opy have bOth been shown to be effective 1D 
experimental anJ.mals, and useful lmmuno
therapy has been reported ln some children 
with acute leukemi&. Speclflc and nonspeclllc 
stimuli may enhance tmmunologtc response 
or the host's own lmmunocompetent ttssue, 
both fn tlfvo and in vitro. Tecbn.lques of us
ing specl.llc tumor antigens, additional lm
munocompetent cells, and uonspeclftc Im
munologic stimuli, are worthy ot lntena111ed 
study. The timing of tmmunotherapy with 
respect to other procedures needS Clarlftce.
tlon, but this form of treatment would ap
pear to be most useful after maximal reduc
tion in tumor size by surgery, radiation, or 
chemotherapy. 

(8) .magnoau. Precise and highly sensitive 
techntques of dlagnosls prior to the appear
ance of cllnlcal symptoms or of large masses 
ot cancerous tissue are of major lmportance 
to advances In therapy. It lB BUBpected that 
many, If not most, neoplasms secrete mate
rials Into the blood wblch have remote effects 
on the patient and which are not yet recog
nf.zable with tests available. Immunological 
assay methods b&ve been successfully used to 
quantify tumor products in biological ftutds. 
For example, chortonlc gon&dotropln Indi
cates the presence ot trophoblastlc neople.sla 
and Its detection allows d1&gnoela and appro
priate therapy before a tumor mass 1s recog
nizable. A carclno-embryonic antigen ap
pears in the blood of patients wttll CM"Clnoma 
of the bowel, and a sarcoma antigen tn pa
tients wtth sarcomatous tumor growth. con
tinuing research to seek blochemlcal and 
Immunological means of detecting cancers 
early deserves expansion. Automated analytic 
techniques wtth comparisons of results 
against oomputer-banked data for the 
healthy population and for the same individ
ual at an earlier elate would provide a more 
precise method tor early dlagnosls. 

(9) ChemotAerapy. Several dlssemtnated 
human tumors have been cured wtth drugs 
alone, giving ample testimony to the proposi
tion that selectlve tox:lcity does exist and 
that a potential for cure ls present. Effort 
must be extended to understand the Inter
action or Clrllg, host, tumor, oncogentc agent, 
and host defense mechanisms In this equa
tion. Research on wbJch drugs to gtve for 
which tumon, 1n what comblnatlons, and 
when 1n the coune of the dtsea.se (before 
operation, atter operation, wtth radiotherapy, 
after widespread metastasis, etc.) are areas 
of great Importance. 

( 10) Tumor Cell Ktne«ca. Only a portion 01( 
tumor cell& are 1n an active growth cycle 
at any one ttme, and the synthesis ot crltlcal 
cellular constituent& ls known to occur dur
lng speclflc phases of that cycle. A much 
deeper understanding of aelective toxlclty 
during different phases of the cell cycle is 
needed ln addition to elucidation 0( the nst-
ural death o! cells w1tbtn the tumor, the 
traction of cells ln the tumor which can re
produce, and tecbnl.ques of 11:1lling cells 
which are not In the critical phases of ayn
tbesl.s. These types or 1nformatlon are re
quired particularly fO!." slow growing spon-
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taneous neoplruiIIll! 1n experlmente.l animals 
andtnman. 

(11) Sanctuary. Tumor cell& lodged at a 
dl&tance from tbe clO&eSt capillary or beyond 
the blood brain barrier may enjoy a pharme.
coJoglcal aanctuary where adequate drug con
centrations cannot reach them to exert lethal 
effects. Experimental and cllnical research 
of this problem 18 requlre<I. 

(12) New Drugs. Chemical syntheses of 
compounds or polymers designed to Inter
fere with critical steps 1n cancer ceUa blo
synthes.ls and metaboUsm are Important. 
The apecUlc targeta and techniques of select
ing the compounds for trial must be arrived 
at by chemlats and blologtats in c.oordlnatton, 
and these synthetic programs must be car
ried out ln close prox.1.mlty to biological test
ing, so that rapid feedback occurs. Emplrlc 
screening or natural products. particularly 
plant extracts and antlblottcs. continues to 
provide compounds of major cllnlcat U8eful
ness. Nearly a dozen substances of botanical 
and microbiological orlgln are now In cllnl
eal use and have demonstrated therapeutJc 
bene11ts against cancer. The programs of 
search for botanical and antibiotic drugs 
against cancer should be extended together 
with relevant biological screening In close 
proximity. Much additional research 18 also 
needed on: 

(a) Metabollc or enzymatic dltl'erences be
tween normal and mallgnant cells, which 
mlght lead to new drug design. 

(b) Sophisticated testing of compounds, 
particularly antibiotics, agatnat various Im• 
portant blosynthetlc enzymes. Drugs which 
may affect enzymes unique to oncogenlc 
vtruse,, hold particular prornl.se for neo
plasms found to be caused by viruses. 

{c) Pharmacology and metabolic disposi
tion of known active compounds in human 
cancer patients. 

(d) Development Of growth-Inhibiting 
compounds that are not lmmunoauppresslve. 

(e) Synthesls and structure-activity 
analysea ot series Of compounds that Inhibit 
key enzymes, W'lth the aim or c2111COvertng 
species or ttasue differences 1n affl.nltles tor 
the drugs. 

{f) Attempts to lay the groundwork for 
the development or new classes of drugs that 
woutd affect processes of malignancy other 
than growth. such as Invasion and metastasis. 

(g) Elucidation. of the mechanisms where
by certain drugs potentiate the lethal elfecta 
of heat on tumor cells. 

(h) Attempts to find new and elfectlve 
drugs to produce a rad108eD.91.ttzatlon of 
tumors. 

Predictive Te.sting of Drug8 before human 
use Is of major value and must be extended. 
The optimal dose, route, schedule and condi
tions or lldm1.nl.stratton may be )earned from 
experimental animals in addition to the tox
icities and Side effects which may develop. 
What Is more, development of method8 by 
which a drug can be teated In the laboratory 
for Its etrectlveness on the patient's own tu
mor prior to its CUnlcal use Ls an area where 
Important advance can be made. 

Cltntcal Investigations In chemotherapy 
provide an essential link 1n cancer research, 
since the ultimate goal ls prevention and re
llef of the disease In man. Cooperative group 
studies bring earUer resulta of higher preel
slon and vaJJdlty because of the ))061tlve in
tellectual Input of several investigators In 
planning the Teaearcb. 

(13) Radiotherapy. Use of new radiation 
sources. may allow avoidance of the problems 
or anoxta In tumor tissues and so substan
tially Improve radJotherapeutlc results. An• 
other area of great Importance I.a the con
tinued and expanded study or the effects 
chemotherapeutic agents In combination 
with radiotherapy where the optlmAJ. choice 
of drug. schedule, dose. &nd radiation regt
men needtl Wide lnveatlgatlon. 

(14) Surgical Improvements can be made 
which should substantlaJJy Increase cure 

rates. These involve the early use of surgery 
as a prevention ot the development or In• 
v&!live and matastatlc cancer by removing 
precancerous ttsaues. In addition, the com
bination or radiation and surgery In the erad· 
lcat1on or establlshed. neoplasms la subject 
to major Improvement by appropriate design, 
precJ.se scheduling, and the use of drugs, to 
take advantage of the small residual tumor 
populations after the Initial maJor reduc
tions. Organ transplantation should be de
veloped as an ald to the extenaton of cura
tive surgery. 

(15) Fundamental Btological Studtes are 
of the greatest Importance In d.Lscloetng In· 
formation about the causes of cancer and 
strategy for Its cure and prevention. Molecu
lar biology can etudlcate DNA mutations. A 
change In DNA structure as a random event 
or ~ a response to an environmental trauma 
may lead to ceUular death, or, It the Injury 
18 compatible With cellular survtval, a mu
tation. Following such e. mutation, a series of 
de8cendants may appear whe&e change In the 
DNA, It unrepal.red, may be herlta-ble and 
could be the cause of neoplastic transfonna
tlon. In the course of normal growth and 
maturation. th1a change in DNA would be 
reflected In the composition or RNA, which 
In part provides messages specifying particu
lar protein syntheses which determine the 
character ot the cell's enzymes and thus lta 
whole metabolic machlnery. Mutations and 
derangements in the repression and dere
presslon or genetic material are susceptible 
or study by a Wide range or experlmentat sys
tems. These stud.lea must be pursued In great 
detail because of their relevance to cancer. 
Further work la needed In the area of blo
chemlatry to support both the search for 
preventive and therapeutic measures: 

(a) Further documentation of biochemical 
diversity In cell components and In responses 
to control factors 18 necessary to depict the 
true magnitude of the cancer problem and 
perhaps to sort out the threads of unity 
which must ext.st. 

(b) Examination ot ~w:non, Ill teruu, or 
uoeymu la particularly Important because, 
It two dllferent enzymes can catalyze the 
same reaction but possess dl.lferent three
dimensional structures, they may respond 
dllferently to chemotherapeutic agents, and 
the Information may suggest new modes of 
chemotherapy. Isozyme reseerch ts al8o Im
portant because 1t Is relevant to the under
standing of gene regulation in dllferentta
tlon, In transformation of normal cellll to 
C6llcer cells, and in the understanding of the 
relation of the two processes. 

(16) The Nature of Cell Surface Is impre
cisely known. Its chem1cal and phyS1caJ 
compositlon, Its medlatlon of the cell's anti
genic Identity, Its function In nutrition and 
in drug Intake, are poorly understood.. The 
mechanism by which the surface alfects the 
control of a cell's mobility and the role of 
how this ls distorted to allow the character
istic Invasion and metastasis of cancer Ls not 
understood and merits continuing research. 

(17) Bfologtcal Organization. Intercellular 
communication In a multicellular animal Ls 
an obvious reality. The right number of 
particular types of cells of gtven architectural 
relationships accumulate to make up our 
characteristic normal organs. Among the 
mOllt typical features of cancers ts a loss of 
normal architectural armngement suggest
Ing a major alteration In intercelluJar com
munication. Mediators of this lntercellular 
communication must be aought. Tumors 
evoke & new blood supply and a chemical 
complex responsible tor this activity, known 
as tho angtogenesls factor, has recently been 
tsolated and la worthy of major additional 
exploration. More research IS needed on: 

(a) The development of assay systems for 
senatng and measuring the growtb-regulat
ing chem1cals which operate between dif
ferent cells In specl.ftc growth situations and 
neoplastlc conditions. 

(b) The Isolation and characterization of 
the active principles. 

(cJ The synthesis ot precursors, analogs, 
and antagonists or these Important Inter
cellular regulators. 

{d) The elucidation of the cell cycles and 
the manner In which new agenta and analogs 
modify steps In the cell's replication cycle. 

( e) The use ot cell blologJ.cal and genetic 
methods for modl!ytng the cell's response 
to the action or such controlling !actors. 

(f) The mechanlsms of action of known 
hormones and nutrients In the control of 
cell replication and dl1ferentlatlon. 

(g) The appllcatlon ot this knowledge In 
the effective staging of cells for more ef
ficient use of existing chemotherapeutic 
agents. 
In addltJon to opening new avenues to can
cer therapy, the knowledge derived from 
these appl.'08ches to the blology of growth 
control has the extra advantage of being 
widely appllcable to other growth dyscra.s1ae 
such M vascular and kidney disease, nerve 
regeneration or replacement, immune de
tects, and aging. 

Pllocuss AND OPPORTUNITY llJGHLICHTS 1'08 
CANCER Puvl:NTJON AND TREATurr 

MANY CANCl!IIS ARE CAUell BT llTB.INSIC 
FAcr0llS 

Many of the types and numbers of human 
cancers are caused by chem1caJ, physical or 
b1ologtcal !actors In the environment or by 
soclologtc patterns ot 1J1e which Increase 
one's rlsk to these factors. 

This IS Important because. With the real
ization that genetic factors play a llmlted 
role In cancer, It means that It Ls not man's 
inherent destiny to develop cancer. It means 
further that we can Improve the means to 
detect cancer-causing agents In the envi
ronment and thereby devise and Implement 
better procedures to lrradlcate such facto111. 
to prevent expQ6ure, or to increase man's 
resistance to these agents. 

CANCEIIS A.RE PREVENTABLE NOW 

The prevention o! some cancera in man 
Is not new-we have been doing this or have 
known how tO do lt tor many years. Better 
utlllzatlon or diagnostic :X-rays, dlmlnutlon 
of tobacco consumption and the restriction 
or modification of commercial chemicals h&ve 
clearly resulted In substantial reductions ot 
the number and types of cancer ln exposed 
lndlvlduals and populations. 

Thls ls important because It shows that 
cancer can be prevented. following tdent1flca
tlon of causative factors and that this and 
additional lcnow-how holds great promise for 
the prevention ot other types of cancer In 
larger segments of our population. 
VIII.AL VACCINES PllEVENT CANCl!ll IN ANDfAL8 

over one hundred ten different viruses have 
alreAcly been Identified as causes of many 
cWferent types of cancer In all major groups 
or laboratory and domestic animals. Highly 
elfectlve vaccines have already been developed 
and used for tbe prevention of teull:emla.s, 
sarcomas, and lymphomas lllte Hodgkin's 
disease 1n dl1ferent animal systems. 

This Is Important because It extends the 
principle of vaccine protection rrom the clas
sic Infectious dJseases such M polio to can
cer and Ls providing the Intellectual and 
technOloglcaJ base upon which to prevent 
cancers ln people {see below). 
VD!USES ;RAVE BEEN ISot.A~ AND GROWN J'IIOU: 

H11KAN CANCDS 

V\nl&e!I or four different typee have been 
Isolated. from patients with leulr:emla, Hodg· 
kin's dJSease, tumors of the womb, and breast 
cancer. We are particularly intrigued with 
the type B virus trom human breast cancer 
because (1) th1B virus hM many character-
18tlcs 1n common wlth a type B vlrull known 
tO be a major cause of br884t cancer In ani
mals and (2) breast cancer Ls the most com-
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mon cause Of death In women at ages of 
peak rtsk to this cancer. 

These very recent findings are important 
because the availability of large quantltles 
of vtruses lSolated and grown from human 
cancers will make it possible to determine 
whether these vtruses a.re actually major 
causative factora ot these cancera 1n man. 
Such studJes may very well lead to the de
velopment of means tor the prevention of 
these cancers In people. These studies may 
alSO provide important clues as to how to 
better treat existing cancer patients with 
avallable drugs or wlth drugs that might be 
tailor-made for the control of these tumors. 
mENTU'lCAUON or PllECAN0nOUS LESIONS OR 

OP INOREAS!;D JlXSK or CANOSR 

Research leads are available nnd a.re de
veloplDg Whieh 1n addJtlon to the Pap Test 
!or cervical cancer may provide meaDB for 
detecting dlseasea or non-apparent lestorus 
which may predispose to the development of 
cancer. In partlcular, lDtenslve studies are 
being conducted on the "Gold" antigen 
which may be dJaguostlc of colon cancer and 
on analyses of cells ID sputum which may 
Indicate early changes llllSOClated with lung 
c:uicer. 

This Is important beccime In many patients 
early diagnoslll substantially Increases the 
chances of successful treatment of the 
disease. People who show early predJcttve 
signs of cancer can be brought in to the 
physician's ofllce or the cllnlc for more fre
quent and more intensive eumlnatlon so 
that If they do develop cancer they can be 
treated early with a hlgher probablllty of 
success. 

BETl"Ell TESTS TO mENTIPY CANCDl•CA11BING 
CHEKICALS 

StudJes conducted over many years he.ve 
shown that approximately one thousand 
chemicals are capable of causing cancer 1n 
mice and other animals. About twenty ot 
these are known to be carclnogenlc in man. 
over the past three years alone three hundred 
thousand new chemlcala have been syntbe
slud per year throughout the world. About 
ten thousand of these are produced in quan
tlties of at least one ton. At present approxt
mately only three hundred chemlcal.8 can be 
tested 1n this countey each year. Each test 
requires at least two hundred mice and two 
hundred hamsters wbJch must be treated and 
held for two years at a. total cost of '40.000 
per chemical tested. More tests or the type 
that determined the hazardous potential ot 
cyclamates, DDT, asbestos and other chemi
cals will be performed with addltionaJ fund
ing. Perhaps more importantly, new testa are 
being developed that appear to be able to de
tect cancer-causlng pot.entlals of drugs, food 
additives and commercial chemicals within 
tour to six weeks In a. smaller number of 
animals or with animal cells grown in tissue 
culture and at greatly reduced cost. 

This is important becciu~e with advanclng 
technology, includlng the continuous lntro
ductton of new conaumer and lndustrlal 
prOducts, we must develop senaltlve relatively 
short term tests to safeguard man agatnst 
undesirable products and contaminants or 
his environment. 
DEVC.OPMENT or A tJNIPTING HTPOTHl!!SIS 

ON TID: CAUSES OJ' CANCER 

Substantial evidence has been obtained 
which suggests that cancer-causing informa
tion from silent or hidden viruses Is inherited 
by the newborn of moat animals, including 
man. Factors, such as other vlruses, other 
dl.seaaes, chemical and physical comtaml
nants. and old age Itself, may enhance or 
trigger the virus or Its information for the 
production of cancer. Most recently, an ap
parent unique chemJcal substance (called a 
polymerase) has been detected 1n virtually 
every vlrus known to cause or be associated 
with leukemias, sarcomas. Hodgkln's-Uke 
cancers and breast cancer. Thia substance IS 

also found In the cancers themselves but not 
in normal tissues. 

These ftndlngs are important because the 
detection of this unlque enzyme IS support
Ive evidence for the "oncogene hypothesis" 
ID that It suggests the cauJS&tlve presence of 
viral activity. Secondly, the detection or this 
material in certain indJvlduals may well pro
vide a senaltlve mearus of early dlagnOSls of 
cancers at a time when they are nondetect
able cllnlcally. Thirdly, this ls important be
cause 1t the polymerase ls essential tor the 
continuation or the cancer as a cancer then 
specl11c drugs can be found or designed to 
interfere with this activity thereby prevent
lng the development or cancer or Interrupt
Ing the development ot an emtlng cancer. 
Within the paat a1x months three cl&8'1<!11 of 
drugs have already been 1dentl11ed which are 
caJ)6ble or Interfering with this substance in 
the test tube. Plans are well und.er way to 
develop other drugs and to test them in the 
cllnlc. 

CANCBRS CAN BE Ct11ll!:D WITH DRUGS 

AbOut tlfteen per cent of man's cancers are 
of the fast growing type. These Include tu
mors or the female afterbirth (choriocarcl
noma), tumors predominantly of young chil
dren (Wllm's neuroblastoma, acute lympho
cytlc leukem.ta. and Burkltt's lymphoma) 
and Hodgkin's disease. Up to nlnety per cent 
of patients with these dlseUes can be put 
into symptom-tree remission tor long periods 
of time following treatment wtth drugs un
der controlled dosages and regimens. A con
siderable number of these patients have sur
vived symptom-free for more than ftve years 
and in some cases are considered to be cured. 

Thia iS important becau6e It shows clearly 
that effective treatment of some cancers ts a 
reality and because this technical know-how 
provides a base tor even more elfective treat
ment or tbe majority of cancers which are 
of the slow growing type. 

There 111 excellent Justlftcatlon !or the op
tlm1atlc view that substantial progress has 
been made and wm be made for the preven
tion and treatment of cancers in people. It 
must be stressed, however, that m011t such 
studies are complex, long term and expensive. 
Several years elapse between the detection 
o! activity ot a new drug for animal cancers 
and Its effective utilization lo man. Optlmal 
testing for cancer-inducing properties of en
vironmental chemicals now takes two years. 
The effectiveness of present vaccines tor 
polio, measles, mumps, and other lo.tecttous 
diseases was proven in one season ( 4-6 
months) When testable vaccines became 
available for cancers (e.g., childhood leuke
mia and adult breast cancer) It could take 
6-45 yeara respectively to determine the 
goodne&6 ot the appropriate vaccine. Un
questionably, additional resources wru sub
stantially decrease these time frames by vir• 
tue or our ability to support present and to 
recruit and motivate additional Investigators 
tor the development of new and the exploita
tion of existing leads. Nonetheless, It must be 
appreciated that long term understanding 
and support are 81!/lentlal for tbe attalnment 
of common major goals-elfectlve prevention; 
and in the interim, cure of disease. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent to include in the RECORD at the con
clu.sfon o! my remarks on S. 1828 a set 
of issue papers which extract from the 
committee's report on the bill. the hear
Ing record. and the CONGRESSIONAL REC
ORD which extract relevant material with 
regard to the bill now under considera
tion. 

There being no objection, the material 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 
Issuz-Wn..L CANcza Bi: THB FmST or MANY 

SEPABAn: AGENCU:S? 

The Committee, In recommending this far
reaching program for the Conquest of Cancer, 
has not attempted to reach any concluslona 

with respect to the appllcabUlty of lts ap
proach to other d.lsea'les. The Committee bas 
had no opportunity to consider that ques
tion. No hearing record or legtslatlve record 
with regard to any other dJseases has yet been 
made. This unique approach we are now rec
ommending tor cancer amount, at thls point, 
to an impl.rlcal proposition. Prudence re
quires that there be an adequate opportunity 
tor assessment of this program before con
sldertng whether to e:r:tend its approach to 
other r.rltically Important dlSeaSeS. 
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This resolution must be considered In light 
of s. S4, the proposed Conquest of Cancer 
Act, now pending before the Subcommittee 
cm Health of the Committee on Labor and 
Public Welfare. 

I tlrmly support the move to make a mas
sive a.tta.ck on cancer, which killed 323,330 
Americans In 1969. However, we cannot ra
tionally or conscientiously Ignore the No. l 
cause of death In this country, heart and 
cardiovascular diseases. 

It ls my hope that the submlsslon of thlS 
resolution about which I intend to speak in 
more detail next week wW mark the begin
ning of a massive, national attacll: on the 
No. l killer-heart and other cardJovascular 
dlseaBes. 

l96t1B 
Position of the Panel with respect t.o the 

need tor a. separate agency. 
Mr. ScBXmT. Now, I would ltlte to sa.y in 

that regard, Mr. Chalrm&n-Of REW prior 
to the President's recent statement, we re
convened. our pe.nel and we met in New 
York-I believe the d.ate of that meeting 
was April 29. At that meeting, only thirteen 
members of our panel were present, and at 
tbat meeting we reconsidered tbls quet1t1on 
of whether tbe independent agency was the 
right approach to this problem, or whether 
we should Teconstder and Tilvlae tbat recom
mendation tor some form of Inclusion or tbe 
program within the NIH. 

Dr. Henry Kaplan, w.ilo had been an active 
participant 1n the deliberations of the panel, 
stated at that meeting that he had on fur
ther reftectlona developed mlsglvlngs about 
the separation of the agency trom the NIH. 
and that he would Uke to go on record as 
saying that he would like to see some llolu
tion found which would leave the agency 
within the NIH, but which would give it 
the Independence and. management plan
ning, budget presentation and assessment of 
progress that we have propoeed. 

So, at that time the panel then-that 
portion of the panel present at that meet
ing-was divided by a vote of 12 to 1 on that 
lssue. So tbat tbat will give you the back
ground as I understand lt, and I was present 
and presiding at all tbe meetings of the 
panel which were held. 

Senator Kl:NNEDT. Have there been any 
other votes taken other than thoSe two? 

Mr. ScHKJDT. No. As I said-No, we never 
voted other than at the time of the final 
recommendations .... " 

Senator NZLSON. The only point I was 
m&klng was before you got to clean-up posi
tion, so to speak, where you decided as ID 
all organizations and you JSSY, let us make 
It unanimous-the vote was 16 to 10, wasn't 
It? 

Mr. Sca:MIDT. No slr, I don't recall any 16 
to 10 vote at &11. We didn't follow a proce
dure or tak:lng votes normally. 

Senator NELSON. There was no 16 to 10 
vote at any tlJne? 

Mr. ScBJillDT. I don't recall that there was. 
At a prelimlnary time in the panel's de
liberations, I think we did nak for-I dJd go 
around the table ill this room and ask for 
Indications of where people stood on various 
points, and I never recorded t.h06e votes and 
I nevel'-I don't recall that this particular 
Issue was ever put to that ltlnd ot a vote." 
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Issus 

Can the new agency work independently 
wtthln NIB? 

Senator JAvtTS. Do you believe that the 
degree of autonomy which can be attained 
With tbe highest lntere,sts or the conquest 
of cancer at heart I.a capable of being at
tained through an Independent agency 
wtthln the National Institutes ot Health 
heeded by a director. appointed by the Presi
dent, subject to the advice and coneent of 
the Senate, and who wW serve under the 
direction ot the President? 

Secretary RtCHAADSON. Yes. I belleve so. 
Senator DoKtNlCX. Mr. Secretary. I Just 

have a very short series of questions here 
which parallel very much. I think, what the 
Senator from New York was saying. 

It l.s my UDderstanding that under the 
proposal which we have before us In S . 1828, 
upon which conferences have been held to 
see how we can put together the proper blll, 
that the director w1ll report to tbe President, 
but w1ll be working within the NIH on a 
mutually agreeable basls so that the cross 
fertilization of Ideas in the other in.!ltltutes 
wtll sttll be available, Is that correct? 

Secretary RICHARVSON. Ye&. 

lsstra: 
Wlll basic researeh be undercut? 
Dr. FAam. May I make a brief remark 

about biomedical research In cancer? We 
have spoken here as though-this morning, 
as though these are different entitles. There 
1s no cancer researeh without blo-medical 
researeh. It rests heavily upon biomedical 
-research and It returns to the rest of blo
medlelne an eminent amount of valuable In
formation. The Cancer Institute has support
ed wtth !ta grants and funds a great deal of 
basic blo-medlcal research, and there has 
been Interchange among and between these 
enterprtses. 

Just recently, wtthin the last year, Senator 
Nelaon l.s familiar w1th this, I am sure, the 
research worker. Professor Demon. 1n a can
cer Institute In Wisconsin, made an observa
tion, qulekly made aJso by Dr. Bolter, which 
haB completely shaken the dogma of DNA. 
The foundation of modern molecular biology 
when these men showed that there Is an 
enzyme working on RNA, whtcb permits RNA 
to work upon DMA, and protean fJYllthe&ts In 
a manner whleh was never thought po881ble 
by other people In molecular biology or bio
medical science. Thia la a two-way street. It 
wlll be unthinkable for anyone In charge of 
a cancer enterprise to neglect biomedical re
search. 

The whole purpose of the recommenda
tions which were ortgtnally tn S. 34 and now 
I understand are In your bill ts to expand tbe 
relationship between cancer and biomedical 
research, and all other research supported by 
governmental bodies, by the government 1n 
various research bodies In Waablngton. 

Issus 
WW a "buslness-lllr.e" approach cure 

cancer? 
Senator KENNEDY. There has been some 

suggestion that thl.a kind of approach which 
bas been made by the Panel itself 1s Just 
trying to apply some managerial etllclency 
o! the medical-Industrial complex and that 
thJS wW really not b-not contribute posi
tively In a stgn111cant way to ~ 

Mr. ScsKJDr. Well, I certatnly agree with 
Senator Nelson that It 1s possible to overestl
lllAte what "bustness-lllr.e methods" do In a 
progTam of this complexity and of this sclen
tlflc depth. ThAt does not. however, lt neems 
to me, mean that we shouldn't do the best 
we can to have clearly defined authority 
and responllfbllity, to have a comprehensive 
overall plan, albeit one that Includes a big 
segment of ba.slc aclentltlc research, and to 
have an independent budget and a clearly 
defined mission so that we can meaaure prog
ress against that mission. 

I don't tblnk we necessarUy do thlngs bet
ter by keeping them In a larger compart
ment. I think sometimes the world's un
tlnisbed business can get done better It it 
Is bit olr In bites that people can define and 
take as a speclflc miSslon. I think that is 
what we are trying to achieve here. I don't 
know of any belief that there 1s any magic 
business formula here that 18 going to do 
this Job. 

All we are after I.a Just good organization, 
good planning, and clear definition of ml.s
slon. 

Issvz 
Does the blll overpromtse of an Instant 

cure ot cancer? 
Senator K.l:NNEDY. Let us take thls issue of 

the quest.Ion about an instant cure. As I 
understand from your testimony, both In 
terms of the recommen.d&tlone of the com
mission ltselt, your testimony here on two 
other occasions, your presentations to the 
members ot the Senate that was sponsored by 
the lllAJorlty and minority leader, you were 
never really representing tbat there would 
be an Instant cure as a result of tbls legis
lation. 

Mr. ScHKIDT. Absolutely. On the contrary, 
Mr. Chairman, one or the points tluLt we 
have made and made repeatedly ts that can
cer 18 not a single dJsease. It Will not lend 
Itself to a &Ingle form of Immunization or 
a slngle cure, In all probablllty. We have en
deavored 1n everything we have done to 
avoid ral.alng false hopes. No one wants to 
raise false hopes, but It doesn't seem to me 
that the counterpart ot that 18 that we 
should not make a greater elrort. 

lsstll: 
Will peer review be undercut? 
Secretary RICHARDSON. I think lllBO!ar as 

the National I!Ultltutes of Health as an en
tity overall establ1shed a peer review sys
tem which It bel1eves valid, that It Is ap
propriate for and desirable that NIH make 
this applicable to all the ln8tltutes. Here, 
however, we are dealing with legl.alatlon that 
would create a somewhat dill'erent kind of 
entlt)', one reporting directly to the Presi
dent, although within the framework of the 
National IJU1tltutes or Health. 

Therefore, we think since we are co1U1ld
erlng new legislation that this leg1sJat1on 
should, while mandating a requlrement or 
peer review, nonetheless leave open the poe
slblllty that the dlreotor of the new e1fort 
might, In mutual consultation with the 
Director of the National Institutes of Health 
and on th11 advice of b18 advl.sory body de
cide to do It some other way. 

Dr. FAJtB£a. Mr. Chairman, gentlemen, the 
peer review bas been referred to as though 
It was a sacred cow, something which was 
once establlsbed rematns the same over the 
years. That ts not the case at all. In the 26 
years I have known the NIH Intimately, the 
peer review sys tem has been shaped and re
shaped many times and Improved always. 
But two features have always remained, and 
these two will continue wtth the Cancer 
Authority or any other operation of thl.a 
kind, t am perfectly certain. These features 
are, 11.rst, complete talrness to every appli
cant with honesty integrity on the part of 
those who partlclpate in the peer review. 
The second 1s expertl.se. Not all sixty study 
sections may be needed tor this cancer au
thority, but the pattern which ts there will 
eertalnly be used by anyone who wantll to 
make a success or an enterprlBe or tbls mag
nitude. It may be that a ama.ller number 
would be required, but experts who are 
capable or giving advice ln a dispassionate 
manner with complete fairness to any ap
pUcant from any part of the country, thla 
wW contlnue. 

Semi.tor NELSON. Will you teel better 11 we 
wrote in the report that It WIIB our urging 
that we follow, so long a.s we lnsl8t that there 
1s some review, that the new Director !ollow 
the time-hone.red and tested procedures that 
have been followed in the NIH In the past? 

Mr. MUJtTAOGH. That would be rea.ssurlng. . . 
In large measure, tbe evolution ot a 

scJ.entlflc system of peer review bas usured 
the quality and sclentlflc merit ot the re
search which the National Institutes or 
HeaJtb ha.s spomored. Since the Inception 
ot the National Institutes or Health, the peer 
review procees baa been an eesentlal element 
1n IUI equation of eicellence. That procem, 
has been succeBS!Ul because It bas been 
appropriately modlfled as the scope of the 
National Institutes of Health bas Increased. 
The Committee expects that the objectivity, 
lmpartlaUty, and vigilance of outside peer 
review that has been characteristic ot the 
National Institutes of Health over the peat 
34 years wUl alao Cha.racterlze the activities 
or the Conquest of cancer Agency, 

Mr. SclUIIDT. Now, ao tar as p,aer review la 
concerned, DO committee could have been 
more dedicated to the proposition o! peer 
review than our panel was, and It ts not the 
desire of our panel to Impinge in any way 
on the reflective necessity of peer review, nor 
do we believe that our recommenda.tlons 
would lead to that result. So tar as any 
thought of a systelllAUc--Mr. Chalrman, I 
am Just attempting to hit what I think have 
been some or the highlights or tbe teet.lmony 
this morning, and then I will conclude, 

Is8vll 
To what extent will the President delegate 

authority to the Secretary? 
Secretary RIOHAJll>SON. UnderU.S.C. Section 

301, l have now found out, the President 
has authority to redelegate any authority 
vested 1n h1m anyway, so to that extent S. 
1828 la redundant. But we put It In there 
for the reason essentially that the President's 
otll.ce shouldn't have to exere1se any purely 
admtni,,t'Tative function that he believes 
could better be vested somewhere else. 

s. 1828, a.s ortgtnally introduced, provided 
that the Director would serve under the 
direction of the Secretary of Health, Educa,
tlon. and Welfare With respect to such func
tions as the President might prescribe. Th.la 
provtston was not lneluded In the bill as re
ported, because under ex18tlng law-3 U.S.O., 
Sec. 301-the President has broad delega
tlonal authority. The Oommlttee under
stands, however, that since the President bas 
stated he wW assume personal command or 
the program, and that be wants the Director 
to be personally accountable to him, he does 
not Intend to make broad use of th1s 
authority. 

Issvg 
What should be the composition of solen

tlata and laymen on the Advisory Board? 
The National Cancer Advisory Board wUl 

be compoeed or the Director of the Natto_nal 
In.stl.tutes of Health and eighteen members 
appointed by the President, by and wtth tbe 
advice and consent of the Senate. No more 
than twelve of the appointed Board members 
shall be scientists or physicians, and no more 
than eight shall be members of the general 
public. The Committee felt that the National 
Cancer Mvlaory Board woUld be required to 
make declalons and recommendations that 
are lll.!'l!ely setentlfle In n11.ture, and there
fore It should contain a predominance of 
aclentlflc and medical personnel, while at the 
same time, having the laymen public point 
of view represented. 

The Secretary of Health, Education, and 
Welfare, the Director of the Cancer Conquest 
Agency, and tho Director or the Otll.ce of 
Science and Technology wW be ex olllclo 
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members of the Board. The Committee un
den.tands tha.t a.II members of the Boa.rd may 
participate fully Jn d1scWISIOns, hearings, 
voting, etc., and that there wlll be no dls· 
tinctions made in such activities between 
appointed and other members. The CommJt
tee views the Board as an elfectlve mechanism 
through which communications between the 
Cancer Conquest Agency and the National 
Institutes of Health can be further ma.1.n
talned. 

Mr. ScBMIDT. Now, on the point of ratio 
of the board, I have no strong feeling about 
the 9-9 ratio on the board. We thought a lay 
participation was desirable and we came to 
the numbers of equal participation, but I 
can say from my own experience on the panel 
that It was the sclentifl.c members on the 
panel who contributed most and were most 
effective, although the lay members contrib
uted very substantially, so that If It were the 
view of the commJttee or the view or the 
congress that those proportions were trouble
some, I would certainly have no problem with 
that. 

I.ssm: 
Should the bW tunnel the Agency's budget 

through NIH? 
The Director of the Cancer Conquest 

Agency will prepare and submit Its annual 
budget directly to the President. The new 
Agency must clearly have access to the funds 
and resources necessary to accompllah Its 
mJsston ln the shortest possible time. The 
President has already announced hl.s inten
tion to ask tor whatever funds can be ell'ec
tlvely used. 

It Is therefore the Committee's intent that 
the Director be treated under the Budget 
and Accounting Act or 1921 as a head or a 
department or establishment or Govern
ment. The Office of Management and Budget 
shoUld give tecbnlcal budget guidelines di• 
rectly t.,, the Agency, A.nd che Ag,mcy will 
formulate Its budget and submit It directly 
to the 0MB tor the Prealdent's approval. 
Subject only to Umltattons Imposed by the 
President and the Congress. the Dlrector w1lJ 
have full authority to reallocate funds among 
program activities within his overall budget. 
This ftexlbutty ls necessary I! the Agency Is 
to be able to respond promptly to changing 
priorities or una.nttclpa.ted research oppor
tunities. For that reason, the Committee re
jected an amendment ollered by Senat.or Nel
son wh.lch woUld have regUlred the Cancer 
Conquest Agency budget to go to the Direc
tor o! the National Institutes ot Health for 
review and evaluation before going t.o the 
President. 

It Is, however, expected that pla.118 and 
budgets will be developed In close coordlna• 
tlon wtth the National Institutes of Health. 
The DLrector of the Cancer Conquest Agency 
should have an opportunity to review and 
comment on the plans and budget of the 
National Institutes or Health that are ln any 
way related to cancer research. The DLrector 
or the National Institutes or Health llhoUld 
ha.ve an opportunity to review and comment 
on the plans and budgets or the Cancer Oon
guest Agency. 

In this regard, the Committee Intends that 
the Director of the Cancer Conquest Agency 
will make a copy of the Agency's annual 
budget and program plan available to the 
Director or the Na.tlonal Inatttutes of Health 
not later than the time or its submt.sslon to 
the President. Tb1s wlil give the Director or 
the National Institutes or Bea.Ith an oppor
tunity to submit his comments to the Presi
dent, without tntertertng with the Cancer 
Conquest Agency's budget independence. The 
Committee believes that such reviews a.nd 
comments, particularly In development 
pha.ses. wW faclllt.a.te progress In both oa.ncer 
research and In blomedlcal research gen
erally. 

Finally, Mr. President, I ask unani
mous consent t.o have included in the 
Rzcoao at the conclusion of my remarks 
a letter t.o the editor of the New York 
Times by Mr. Benno Schmidt. Mr. 
Schmidt was a member of the spe
cial panel of cancer consultant.s and its 
excellent cochairman. His letter in re
sponse to a Times editorial 1s a syste
matic explanation of the views of the 
panel with regard t.o the need for legis
lation as contained in S. 1828 as re
p0rted. 

There being no objection, the letter 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 

Eol"l'ORIAL PAGE EDITOR 
The New York Time$, 
New York, N.Y. 

JUNE 3, 1971. 

Dua Ma. Enrroa: The New York Time.s 
ln Its edltorlal of May 31, 1971, war on 
Cancer, presents so misleading a picture of 
the polltlcal, sclent111c and organizational as
pects or present discussions looking to an 
Lncrea.sed national ell'ort in cancer research 
that some comment seems desirable. The 
purpose or this letter ls to review briefly the 
recent b1story on thls subject and to attempt 
to put the present discussions and dlll'er
ences into perspective. 

In April o! last year the Senate of the 
United States appointed a Pa.Del o! Con
sultants to study tbe cancer problem and 
develop recommendations for making the 
·conquest of cancer" a major national goal. 
Thirteen members of that Panel were drawn 
from runong the nation's outstanding cancer 
sclent1sts and doctors, and thirteen members 
were lay representatives of the public. The 
Panel had no interest other than to dls
oh&rge the mlsslon given It by the Sen
ate of preparing the best possible report 
on: 

(1) Wbere we stand today ln the field of 
cancer; 

(2) What are the areas of greatest prom
ise for slgn111cant advance: 8.lld 

(3) What steps should be taken to make 
the conquest or cancer a major national 
goal? 

After six months of the most wide-rang
ing and intenstve study, Including the con
sideration of the written or verbal testl· 
mony of 289 witnesses and advisers, the Pa.D
el arrived at Its findings and recommend&.• 
tlons which were presented to the Senate 
on December 4, 1970. 

The Report of the Panel hBll been called 
by the American Association for Cancer 
Research, an organJzatlon that includes 1600 
of the country's outstanding cancer sci
entists, "the most comprehensive, realistic 
and constructive analysis o! the state of 
cancer medicine and cancer research that 
bas ever been made." 

First, let us look briefly at the facts rele
vant to the Times charge that President 
Nixon and senator Edward Kennedy are en
gaged In a "duel to gain polltlcaJ advantage 
from cancer." The member or the Senate 
who worked most closely With the Panel dur
ing Its deliberations and the formulation of 
Its tlndlngs and recommendations was Sena.
tor Ralph Yarborough of Texas, then Chair
man of the Health Subcommittee or the 
Senate Committee on Labor and Publlc Wel
fare. It was Senator Yarborough who,;e Reso
lution created the Panel and It was be who 
Introduced In the last session of the Con
gress the Conquest of Oancer Act (S. 34) to 
enact Into law the recommendations of the 
Panel. At the time of Senator Yarborough's 
work with the Panel, and at the time of 
bis Introduction of the Cancer Bill. he had 
already been defeated tor reelection to the 
Senate In the Democratic primary by Sena
tor Uoyd Bentsen. I have no question that 

Senator Yarborough's support of the Con
quest ot Cancer Act WM nonpartisan and 
nonpolltlcal. and this was certainly what the 
Panel desired and Intended. The Panel was 
bipartisan In Its makeup and unanimous ln 
regarding the cancer Issue as wboily outside 
of politics. Having had an intimate connec
tion with the early history or this legisla
tion, I know from the bipartisan support 
whJcb we received that the leglslatlon was 
similarly regarded by all concerned. 

When the new Congress was organized, 
Senator Kennedy became the new Chairman 
of the Health Subcommittee or the com
mltt.ee on Labor and Public Welfare of 
wbJch Senator Javlts was the ranking Re
publican member. Accordingly, Senators 
Kennedy and Ja.vtts became the sponsors of 
the Conquest or Cancer Act In the new Con
gress, along with 51 blpartlBan cosponsors 
tn the Sen.ate. Tb Is bard! y q ualifl.es as an er
tort on the part or Senator Kennedy to gain 
polltlcal advantage from cancer, unless po
lltlcaJ advantage accrues from a good faith 
e.ll'ort by the Chairman of the Health Sub
committee to Implement the nonparttsan 
recommendations or a nonpartlsa-n panel on 
a nonpartisan subject within the jurlsdlc
tlon of his Committee. 

Turning now to the orga.nizatlonal point 
referred to in the Editorial, after a most 
thorough study of tbe pros and cons the 
Panel concluded that a major program or 
cancer research or the type envisaged by 
the Congress could be51. be conducted by an 
independent authority under an admlnlstra
tor appointed by the President and respon
sible dlrectly to the President and to the 
Congress. It was thought desirable to get 
the cancer program out from under the six 
layers of bureaucracy and the red tape which 
overlay lt today, and to give It clearly de
fl.ned authority 8.lld responslblllty and the 
Independence In management, planning, 
budget presentation. and assessment or 
progress which are so necessary to the suc
cess ot a complex a.nd major sclenttfic effort 
of the magnitude of that Involved ln the can
cer problem. 

In criticism of this concluston, the TIMES 
editorial points out that the analogy to the 
splitting of the atom or the space program 
(where Independent agencies were given the 
Job} 1s not valid because we do not have the 
basic sclenttflc knowledge In cancer that we 
bad In those fl.elds. and therefore this pro
gram Is not a program of engtneerlng :lmPle
mentatlon of ex1stlng knowledge as th05e 
programs were. I assure you that the Panel 
was thoroughly aware of th1s distinction In 
ma.king Its recommendations, and we took It 
Into full account. The valid analogy Is not 
the sctentlftc analogy, but the organizational 
analogy. The cancer program, In order to suc
ceed, needs the same Independence tn man
agement, planning, budget presentation and 
assessment of progress that those programs 
needed and in those respects the organtza
tlonal analogy Is a valid one. 

The TIMES editorial also speaks of the 
dangers of fragmenting basic biomedical re
search lf the recom.mendatlons ot the Panel 
are adopted. The dlrect opposite ts true. To
day there ls no comprehensive and coherent 
overall pla.n tor the conduct or the coordlns
tlon of the cancer research program itself or 
for Its coordination with other blomedJcal 
research. The Panel recommendations, 
strongly influenced on this point by the views 
of the Director of the National Cancer In
stitute, call for an overall plan to be gen
erated pr1marlly by a representative cross 
section or the best of the scientists who will 
be responsible for Its lmplementatlon. Fur
thermore, our recommendations call !or the 
kind of coordination or the ell'ort which w1ll 
enable the scientists at work on this pro
gram to know what other scientists are doing 
In the same and related fl.elds. 
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This does not mean that we are calllog for 

an unbalAnced programmatic approacb. be
cause the Panel's plan envlllagea a substantial 
Increase In unprogrammed, basic biomedical 
research supported by grants. But tbe recom
mendations do envtsag'e a comprehensive 
overall program with Important segments ot 
programmed research In th011e areaa which 
are ready for that approach. 

"Fragmentation of medical research" Is not. 
necessarily related to common funding. Its 
avoidance depends upon the enstence of a 
plan and the effectiveness of the coordination 
tbereunder. However, tbis has become a fa
vorite phrase o! tbose opposed to the Inde
pendent management of the cancer effort, al
tbough I have never seen It accompanied by 
any aoalyslS of the degree of fragmentation 
that exists today or the effect of tbe recom
mended coordination under the new pro
posals. 

Understandably. tbe recommendation of 
the Panel for an Independent organization 
met with opposition from the National In
stitutes ot Health, of which the National 
cancer Institute I.I; now a part. OUr rec
ommendations would not move, term.lnate or 
interrupt the activities or the National can
cer Institute, but they woUld make that In
stitute the nucleus of a National Cancer 
Authority with Its own management, plan
ning, and budgetary responslbUlty. It seems 
to be In the nature of things that organiza
tions ftgbt against losing any of tbe1r com
ponent parts, particularly the largest single 
component part. Therefore, It IS not surprJs
log that the Director of the N.UL opposed 
thlS aspect of the recommendations of the 
Panel. SJmilarly, It IS not surprising that the 
Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare 
supported hlm In this oppoeitlon and that 
the great majority of the noncancer scien
tists who receive suppon from N.l.B. joined 
1n suppon. of the N.I.H. position. In particu
lar, the medical schools have been virtually 
unanimous In expressing their distrust of 
tbe propooed new arrangements. In spite of 
the fact that, In tact. medical schools would 
receive greater support ror their cancPr-re
lated activities under the Panel recommenda
tions tha.n they have received heretofore. 
Also. I believe that the example ot greater 
support tor cancer would also resuit In 
greater support !or blomedJcal research 
generally. 

I would Uke to emphasize that our Panel 
Is strongly of the vtew that cancer research 
should not be funded at the expense of other 
biomedical research or med.teal education. 
But the way to avoid this Is not to divert 
funds appropriated to cancer to these pur
poses, but to use tbe cancer tunds for cancer 
ancl look squarely at the funding needs of 
tbese other areas. 

I woUld also like to empbaatze that no 
member of our Panel desires to weaken the 
other activities of the National Institutes of 
Health. Many members of our Panel have 
worked closely with tbe N.I.H. tor a number 
of years and we recognize that the N.LH has 
done outstanding work In certain of Its 
Intramural programs and In funding grants 
and contracts made In res'DOnse to appllca
ttons t.hroughout the country. But tbe Panel 
believes that the time bas come for more 
comprehensive overall planning of the can• 
cer el'tort than that wblch resuits from the 
happenstance or the sum total of the ap. 
proved grants and contracts, and that In
dependent management can best give us this 
new emphasis In moving away trom the 
status quo. We see no need for this to weaken 
ot.her act!vJtles of tbe N.LR. Quality need 
not be a function of size (In ract, the oppo
site IS more often true). and the CongTeSS 
and the Executive have the power to keep 
the N.LH. In !ts very Important remalnlng 
roles as strong as they want It to be. 

President Nixon, recogn1zlng the validity 
of the arguments for clearly deftned author
ity ancl responslbUlty and tor ellmlnatlng 

what he describes as "the familiar dangers 
of bureaucracy and red tape," has Indicated 
a desire to provide the cancer program with 
independence In management, planning, 
budget presentation, and assessment of 
progress. At the same time, he Is aware of 
the fears that emt among the medical 
schools ancl many biomedical scientists that 
taltlng this program out of the N.L.H. will 
weaken N.I.H. and thereby weaken biomed
ical sciences outside the fteld ot cancer. 
Therefore, he has made recommendations 
which attempt to resolve this problem by 
leaving the program In the National Insti
tutes of Health, wblle at the same time giv
ing It the stature and Independence envis
aged by the Panel's recommendations. He has 
also called for a strong cancer advisory com
mittee, 1n llne with the Panel's recommen
dations, which woUld assure the representa
tion of the sclentlftc community and the 
public In the planning and execution of this 
elfort. Far from playing politics With this 
Issue. be ts, It seems to me, Joining Senators 
Kennedy, Javtts and others In attempting 
to gtve the America, people what they 
want--a higher priority for cancer and the 
most effective possible use ot our sclentlftc 
and technological skills to reduce the Impact 
of this most dreaded of all diseases. 

The New York Times, which has been In 
the forefront of those calllng for a reorien
tation of our priorities, should applaud Pres
ident Nixon, Senator Kennedy and the many 
otbers who are attempting to make Intel
ligent progress lo thlS most dl.mcult fteld. Ad
mittedly, the organizational Issue Is a diftl
cult Judgment decision, upon which opln1ons 
can lntelllgently and honestly dlJfer, but In
sofar as I have been able to see from a very 
close vantage point. the President and the 
Senators Involved In this matter are working 
dlllgently and without partisan motives to 
flnd the best answers for the American peo
ple. 

In many ways, the most dlsturblng aspect 
of the New York Times edltcrlal IS not the 
misleading quality of Its political observa
tions or Its almpllstlc approach to a dUDcult 
organizational question, but Is Its negativism 
on cancer research lt.ael!. Of course, no 
general cure tor cancer ls in sight and there 
ls still much Ignorance about the origin of 
cancer. but there are vast new Insights in 
cell biology, 1n Immunology, In virology, 1n 
detection and diagnosis, In chemotherapy 
and radiotherapy, and In other areas which 
offer the promise of extraordinary rewards If 
they are pursued with dlllgence, tntelllgence 
and efflclency. Nob<>dy wants to hold out 
falae hopes. Cancer Is not a single dlSease, 
and It probably wU1 not lend Itself to a sin
gle form of Immunization or a single cure, 
and certainly there IS no suggestion of a 
Oxect date for all the answers. However, In 
the past two decades there has been a broad 
and powerful wave of advances ln cancer 
research. In 110me places, the tide haa raced 
ahead, providing enough knowledge for the 
prevention or cure or certain types of can
cers. The moxnentum ot advances, the 
breadth and depU, of current knowledge, and 
tbe recognizable goals In research are such 
that a greater e!l'ort can and should be sus
talned. 

Cancer Is ar Implacable foe and the dl.m
cUlty of ellm1natlng It as a major disease 
should not be underestimated. No one ts 
suggesting that "the country's entire yearly 
military budget." or anything approaching 
that amount eouid properly or efficiently be 
spent In tbts fteld. Wbat Is being suggested 
Is a top priority commitment by the Con
gress. the President and tbe American peo
ple, recognizing not only the dlfflcUlty an.ct 
complexity o! cancer, but also the ttme and 
resources required to attack It e!l'ectlvely. The 
Panel believes that thls woUld lnvO!ve ex
penditures commenclng at $400 million per 
year and moving up over a 5-year period to 
an annual rate of '800 million to tl bllllon. 

We believe that an effective and well man
aged program or this magnitude should be 
promptly Initiated and relentlessly pursued. 
Without holding out false hopes, we can 
give our cancer effort new Impetus and new 
emphaslS, and move away from the defeatism 
tbat has so Jong characterized our attitude 
toward cancer and that Is so evident 1n the 
tone of the New York Times editorial. Such 
a program can be an Important step In the 
reorientation of our national prlcritles. 
Where could we 11.nd a better fteld In which 
to make our advanced technologies and scl
entlftc akllls work for us and for all 
humanity? 

Sincerely yours, 
Bl:NNO c. ScBKIDT, 0/1.afrman, 

National Panel o/ C=ltanta on Cancer. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Who 
yields time? 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, the chair
man of the Health Subcommittee, the 
Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. KEN
NEDY), as well as other members of the 
committee, including the Senator from 
Colorado <Mr. DoMlNICK) and the Sen
ator from New York <Mr. JAVITS), have 
quite obViousiy put in a lot of time, con
ducted extensive hearings, and worked 
very ha.rd to prepare a bill which has as 
its objective expanding our efforts to find 
better methods of treatment and care tor 
the victims of cancer, with the Ultimate 
objective being the conquest of cancer it
self. 

No one, so far as I know, would quarrel 
with the efforts of those who have been 
involved in preparing this bill, as well as 
the panel that carefully evaluated this 
question over a long period of time and 
recommended this approach in the im
portant undertaking to ultimately con
quer cancer. 

Insofar as I know, no one in the UnJted 
States would quarrel with the objective, 
and everybody in the Congress, and the 
public, too, would be prepared to appro
priate and spend whatever amount of 
money could be effectively spent in seek
Ing to accomplish the objective in which 
we a.re all interested. 

My reservation about the bill ls that 
it creates a separate Institute outside of 
the National Institutes of Health. In my 
opinion, this particular provislon ls going 
to hamper the etfort to successfully con
quer cancer. I fear that this will handi
cap the effort more than it will enhance 
it. 

Furthermore, creating a separate In
dependent institute, with its own board 
bypassing the Director of NIH, reporting 
directly to the President, is going to es
tablish a precedent which will require the 
Congress, if we are going to act in a. 
logical fashion, to create other separate 
institutes. In fact, the National Heart 
and Lung Institute has now requested 
that they be treated in the same fashion. 
So that there will be a National Heart 
and Lung Institute housed within the 
building of NIH. but reporting, with its 
own advisory board, its own Director, di
rectly to the President of the UnJted 
States. 

Their case will be just as good as a 
case for a separate cancer Institute out
side of NIH. 

In tact. the statistics are that 38.4 
percent of the people who die in this 
country die from diseases of the heart. 
That ls the jurisdiction of the National 
Heart and Lung Institute. Malignant 
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neoplasms cause 16.9 percent of the 
deaths; cerebral vascular diseases, 10.8 
percent of the deaths; accidents, 5.9 per
cel)t; influenza and pneumonia, 3.7 per
cent; uncertain causes of infant mor
tality, 2.2 percent; diabetes, 2 percent; 
arteriosclerosis, 1.8 percent; bronchitis, 
emphysema, and asthma, 1.6 percent; 
cirrhosis of the liver, 1.6 percent; all 
other causes, 15.l percent. 

I have repeatedly asked the proponents 
of this measure-that ls, the proponents 
of creating an independent institute out
side of NIH-just what is to be gained 
by it. You can search the testimony, and 
you will find that there is not much of a 
reason for it except a kind of emotional 
commitment to do something with an 
independent institute that they think 
cannot be done if they remain within the 
NIH, the finest institution of its kind 
anywhere on earth. 

The Senator from California (Mr. 
CRANSTON) joined me In filing individual 
views. I should like to read into the REC
ORD our comments on the bill, as spelled 
out in our individual views: 

We voted t.o report S. 1828 as amended lD 
Committee, and to co-sponsor the orlgtnal S. 
34., because we strongly support the objective 
of the bill. 

The bill ls designed to expand the resources 
and tntenslfy the e11'ort to achieve better 
methods of treating and controlling cancer 
with the tlnaJ conquest o! cancer as the Ulti
mate objective. 

There ls no doubt that the Congress, the 
Admlnlstratton and the Nation are prepared 
to give extenSlve support to expanding the 
effort to ellmlnate cancer. ThJs ls amply 
demonstrated by the fact that the President 
asked for, and Congress appropriated, an 
Immediate additional $100 million for cancer 
research In the Second Supplemental Appro
priations Bill (PL 92-18) for fl.seal year 1972. 

However, wblle we agree with the intent of 
the blll, we have serious reservations about 
the design and structuring of the approach. 
as spelled out lD the language o! the bill. 

The blll provtdes that a newly-created In
dependent Conquest of Cancer Agency wW be 
established with.in the National Institutes of 
Health with the Director of the Agency and 
the National cancer Advisory Board each re
porting Independently and directly to the 
President on Bil matters respecting cancer 
research, Including programs, plans, budget 
proposals and annual progress reports. 

Thus, the Director of NIH ls specifically by 
statute bypassed 1n the chain of command 
and communications. We tblnk this Is a 
serious error because the NIH Director has 
under his Jurisdiction the other nlDe In
stitutes, several of which are engaged lD con
tinuing cancer and cancer-related research, 
and he Is, therefore, the only lnd.1vldual lD or 
outside of NIH with the overview and respon
slbWty for all cancer-related activities and 
research. 

No credible rationale tor bypassing the NIB 
Director can be found In tbe testimony. The 
proponents assert Ulat bypassing the NIH 
Director will somehow expedite tbe program. 
enhance the prestige of the enterprise and as
sure the acqulsttlon of a higher quality Di
rector. A better argument can be made, we 
tblnk, tbat this approach wtU tend to handi
cap the program rather than improve and 
expedite It. 

For all practical purposes, this bill creates 
an Independent Agency, with its own Direc
tor and Independent Advisory Board housed 
within the NIH but lD no way responsible 
to the Director of NIB. 

Of course. tt ls Intended by language in 
the bill (as reported from Committee) that 
the Direct.or of NIH and the Director or the 
Cancer Agency will engage in whatever co-

operative efforts are tnd.1cated to implement 
the program effectively. 

We th1nk thJs arrangement ratsea very 
serious practical and poUcy questions that 
will Impair the effort and set a very bad 
precedent. 

Whlle it la our view that the best approach 
was spelled out lD our proposal to create a 
spectal cancer authority within an independ
ent NIH, (described In our Joint floor state
ment of May 21, 1971, set forth at the end 
of our vie'\\') we think that at the very mtnt
mum, thls bill sboUld require that the an
nual budget and program be submitted to 
the Director of NIH and that he submit It 
to the President with his comments and 
evaluations. 

We recogn.tze that the Committee Report 
states: 

"The Committee lDtends that the Director 
of the Cancer Conquest Agency wlll make a 
copy of the Agency'B annual budget and pro
gram plan available to the Director of the NIH 
not later tban the time of Its submls81on to 
the President. This will give the Director of 
the NIB an opportunity to submit his com
ments to the President, without Interfering 
with the Cancer Conquest Agency's budget 
Independence. The Committee bel1eves that 
such reviews and comments, pe.rtlcularly In 
development phases, will facllltate progress In 
both cancer research and In biomedical re
search generally" 

We feel this report language ls Insufficient. 
It. 1s anomalous that the only person 1n 

government with overall responslblllty for 
cancer-related research 1n the various lnstt
tutes within NIH does not have the formal 
responstblllty for presenting h1s evaluation of 
the cancer program and budget to the Pres
id ent. The NIH Director's only statut.ory role 
concerning the cancer budget and program 
ls as a member of the Cancer Advlsory Board, 
where be ls only one voice of 22 members. 

Furthermore, there are sharp dlvlslons 
within the medical and scientltlc commu
nity over the best approach or approaches 
to the conquest of cancer. When, ln fact, 
there are such substantive divisions over a 
partlcUlar research program or budget, It 
shoUld be the NIH Director's formal responsl
bl11ty to so advise the President. 

we also belteve that lD the interest of effi
ciency and sound management, the NIB Di
rector sbould be made responsible for co
ordinating the cooperative activities ot the 
cancer Agency with the other NIH Instttutes. 

The Congress and the public should recog
nize that by creating a totally Independent 
Cancer Agency reporting directly to the 
President, a compelling precedent will have 
been set for creatlDg similar agencies to deal 
with other aJ!Uctlo~for example, an lnde
pendent Heart and Cardiovascular Disease 
Institute. The case for creating such an In
Btltute can surely be presented in an equally 
convincing way, and it will be dlfflcult to 
deny such Institute the same status. In
evitably, cases will be developed for other 
Institutes with arguments for lDdependent 
status presented as forcefUlly as Cancer's or 
Heart a.nd Card.lovascular Diseases. 

Advocates or heart and cardiovascular dlS
ease r esearch already have written the Sec
retary of HEW seeklDg status for the Na
tional Heart and Lung Institute equal to 
that established for cancer research. 

Arthrttls Is a dlsea.se which affects literally 
mllllons of persons; why shouldn't the Na
tlona-1 Institute of Arthritis and Metabolic 
Diseases be given equal status? 

In short, we believe that totally independ
ent status for any Institute will tend to 
weaken Nm. and to hinder the success of 
an attack on cancer or any other d.lse86e, 
rather than strengthen it. 

The breakup or NIH, probably the Anest 
biomedical research structure In the world, 
woUld be, lD our opinion, highly undesirable 
and unwtse. 8. 1828 as reported poses a clear 
and present threat of this breakup. 

Dr. James A. Shannon (who served as 
Director or NIH during Its period of greatest 
growth) stated In a letter submitted as testi
mony on March 9-10, 1971, during hearings 
on S. 34 before the Health Suboommlttee: 

"The several Congressional actions which 
propose that the new program be mounted 
under a separate Authority, perhaps report
log directly to the President, and, as a corol
lary, to be operated outside the Nm, ts to 
my mlDd without merit and dangerously 
destructive. The NIH ls many things, but 
above all, It symbolizes a set or processes for 
the governance of the orderly &J'Owtb and 
development of science . . . the NIH, In the 
sense described above, Is an Invaluable and 
Irreplaceable guarant.or to the nation that 
order, stability, sound Judgment, balance, 
llexlbllity, responsiveness, a.nd respon.slbUlty 
will characterize the country's assault on 
the problems of dlSeaae, dlsablllty, and 
death." 

A large number ot management problems 
arlse when a research effort Is made In
dependent or others in NIH. Cancer research 
Is beavUy dependent on extensive support
Ing resources ot NIH, such as cllnlcal f:r,
clllties, animals, instrumentation, computer 
services, central research grant services and 
a variety of logistical services. The various 
Institutes share sclentl1\c and manpower re
sources. They deal with the same grantee In
stitutions and the same contractors. They 
should be governed by common and con
sistent policies. 

We fully recogntu that th06e Joining In the 
Committee Report have only the best inten
tions ln Inserting language calllDg for com
mUnlcatlon and coordination between the 
Cancer Agency and NIH. We believe, how
ever, that what Is needed ls an lnterrelatlon
shlp under the overall direction ot the NIH 
Director, which would be stronger than could 
be achieved among research Instltute3 of 
clearly dllierlng l"8nlc and authority. 

AB Dr. Philip R. Lee, fonner Asstlftant 
Secretary for Health and Scientltlc Affairs In 
HEW, testified .at the March 9-10 hearings: 

"Cancer ls not simply an Island waiting 
In Isolation for a crash program to wipe It 
out. It Is tn no way comparable to a moon 
shot ... which requires money, men and fa
cilities to put together lD one lmp01Jlng pack
age the scientific know-how we already pos
sess. Instead, the problem of cancer-or 
rather the problem of the various cancers-
represents a complex, multifaceted challenge 
at least as perplexing as the problem of the 
various Infectious diseases . . . We do not 
know where the breakthroughs will come 
.and I think It would be a great mistake to 
begin to dismantle NIB In favor of an un
tested approach." 

Therefore. we see no compelling reaaon to 
set up cancer research as an Independent en
tity, an approach which we suspect may 
turn out to be more detrimental than bene-
1\cl.sl to conquering cancer or any other 
disease. We believe the answer to a success
ful attack on cancer ls to strengthen NIH as 
much as posalble. 

And we should expand the resources 
as we are doing in the field of cancer 
research and cancer treatment. 

I point out that when we look at the 
organizational chart of NllI, we note that 
there are ten institutes. One of those is 
the National Cancer Institute. Each of 
the 10 institutes has its own advisory 
council. Several other institutes within 
th.e NllI work on cancer and cancer
related research. 

So J! this bill Is passed unamended, 
we will have a budget of about $332 mil
lion being spent by the Cancer Institute 
and $100 million more being spent on 
cancer-related research in other Insti
tutes. 

I have no doubt that all that money 
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and more can be usefully spent in seek
ing a solution to the problem about which 
we are all concerned.. But note that un
der this bill, $332 million will go t.o the 
National Cancer Institute, which is set 
up independent of and oul:.5lde the NIH 
but ls physically housed within it, with 
its own board, not under any direction 
at all of the Director of NIH, reporting 
directly to the President, while several 
other institutes under the direction of 
the Director of NIH will be spending ap
proximately $100 million in cancer-re
lated research. So we will have the anom
alous situation of the Director of NIH 
being respans1ble, under this bill, for 
the 9 other institutes, several of which 
will be spending a total of approximate
ly $100 million on cancer-related re
search-mainly, the General Medicine 
Institute, the Neurological Diseases and 
Stroke Institute, the Institute of Child 
Health and Human Development. So he 
v.;:.1 have the overall direction of that 
research or the overall superv1slon of it. 

Then we will have another $232 mil
lion being spent by an Independent can
cer institute established. legally outside 
of NIH, housed there, however, and re
porting, as I said earlier, directly to the 
President. It does not make much sense 
at all. I think that 1! everybody sat down 
and thought about it for a while, they 
would recognize that this is not the best 
approach to accomplish the end we all 
seek. 

I also note one other aspect: The 
President did not suppart this independ
ent institute. The President did not en
dorse It. The President was for keeping 
the National Cancer Institute within 
NIH. But he changed his mind and came 
out in support of the proposal for a sep
arate agency as advocated by Sena.tor 
KENNJ:DY. 

I think the President was right on that 
point in the first place, and he should 
have adhered to this position. 

I did not agree with the aspect of his 
position which would continue to have 
these institutes operating through the 
various bureaucratic layers of HEW. I 
favored an Independent NIH with a spe
cial cancer authority within NIH and 
under the Director of Nm, with Just the 
Director of Nm between the cancer au
thority and the President of the United 
States. 

Everyone who knows anything about 
how government operates knows very 
well that at some stage the President 
will have to delegate the responsibility 
to somebody else to handle the Cancer 
Institute's budget and program. No Pres
ident is an authority In this field. So ts 
the science adviser, who may or may not 
know anything about it, going to do it? 
Or will it be done as the President origi
nally considered-that he delegate it 
back to the Director of NIH? Then we 
will have created a bureaucratic kind of 
Rube Goldberg thing, where we bypass 
the Director or NIH, go straight to the 
President with the budget and plan and 
program, and then the President has to 
ha.ve somebody overview that, and he 
cannot do it, so he refers it back to the 
Director of Nm. 

That was the original proposal, and 
that was dropped, But somebody ls go-

ing to handle this; and I think that good 
commonsense dictates that when the 
budget and plan and program for the 
cancer institute ts drafted by the direc
tor of the institute and prepared on the 
advice and counsel of the advisory board. 
that It then should go to the director for 
his formal comments and evaluation. 
With all the disputes that there are and 
will continue to be, about tbe best ap
proaches in seeking the conquest of can
cer the President, the Congress and the 
country should have tbe benefit of tbe 
Independent observations of the Director 
of NIH. Important disputes within and 
medical and scientific community should 
be pointed out by the Director of NIH. 

The Director of the NIH Is responsible 
for all the institutes. Let us take a look 
at the NIH structure for a moment. There 
are 60 study sections made up of dis
tlngutshed scientists from the various 
disciplines under NIH. These study sec
tion,; are composed of scientists from the 
various scientific disciplines such as bio
chemistry, medicine, surgery, genetics, 
and so forth. So we have the 60 study 
sections within NIH with scientific ex
pertise from all over the country. These 
60 study sections evaluate the scientific 
proposals, coming from various Institu
tions and individuals are the basis of 
their scientific merits. Then they are 
sent or referred to the appropriate ad
visory councils for the various institutes 
within the NIH. So that some will be 
sent to the National Heart and Lung In
stitute, some to the Cancer Institute, 
some to U1e National Institute of Al
lergies and Infectious Diseases, and so 
forth. Then each one of these Institutes 
has an advisory board. The National Ad
visory Board then decides which one of 
the programs that have been submitted 
to them, after evaluation by one or more 
of the 60 study sections, should be funded. 
All of this activity is also under the Di
rector of the NIH. 

The money for these projects, about 
$100 million worth, in the field of cancer 
related research, will be in other insti
tutes within the NIH, not the Cancer 
Institute. 

Who should be responsible for the co
ordination of all cancer related activities 
within Nm and activities and relation
ships between all institutes involved in 
cancer research? 

Obviously, it is the Director of the NIH. 
All we have in the bill Is some language 
which indicates that they should coop
erate. But, do not be misled by it. The 
National Cancer Agency is an independ
ent, legal entity reporting directly to the 
President, period. 

I think we are setting a dangerous 
precedent that will haunt us !or a long 
time to come. I want t.o know what is the 
argument when the next institute comes, 
the National Heart and Lung Institute, 
as they are now requesting, to say that 
they want the same treatment on the 
same ground, on the same basts, with 
the same merit as an independent insti
tute outside of the NIH reporting dlrectlY 
to the President, Just the same as the 
Cancer Institute. 

I have yet to hear what answer there 
1s t.o that. 

The answer is "Yes," if it is valid for the 

Cancer Institute, it is valid for the Heart 
and Lung Institute, for metabolic dis
eases. This is the beginning of the dis
mantling o! NIH, which I think is the 
greatest institution of its kind anywhere 
on earth. I do not believe that we should 
be going that route; whereas I am sure 
I will not be able to persuade this House, 
as I could not persuade the committee, 
to accept my vewpoint on this, I hope 
that the House of Representatives will 
take a good, hard look and take all the 
good parts of the bill, of which there are 
many without any doubt, plus the fund
Ing which I am happy to support, but 
correct this aspect of the bill so that we 
do not begin to dismantle the NIH. 

Mr. President, I ask unan1mous con
sent t.o have printed in the REcoRD some 
NIH comments in response to Dr. Solo
mon Garb's questions and answers re
lating to management subject.5, con
tained In his letter o! April 26, 1971, on 
a national cancer authority. 

There being no objection, the state
ment was ordered t.o be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 
NIH 0olWIIZNTS ON Oil. $0LOMON OAU'S 

Qtl'ESTI.ONS AND ANSWEJIS RELATING TO MAN
AGEIRNT 817BJECTS, CONTAINING Hls LsTrz8 
OF APRIL 26, 1971, ON A NATIONAL CANCEll 
AvrHOIUTY To MEMBERS or TB]!! F'EDEtATtON 
01' AKEJUCAN 8ocu:rIEs l'OR Exl'EllUO:NTAL 
BIOLOOT 

ALLICGATIONS OF INDTICil:NCY, OVERLAPPING, 
ET CJ:TERA 

1. Statement---page 3: Question--''What 1a 
the evidence of lnefflclency, delay, dupllca
tlon of reV1ew and overlapping or responsibil
ity In HEW?" A1Ut0er-"Btatements and tes
timony by BEW admlnlatrators brougbt the 
Panel around !rom Its orlglnal position of 
keeping the cancer agency In NIH to liberat
ing it trom BEW altogether. The evtdence 
on which this was based would be most eaally 
IICce&'llble now In ,. book by Dr. A. L. Levtn en
titled 'The Satls1lcera' and In the report of 
the Oeneral Accounting Office entitled 'Ad
mlnletratlon of Contracts and Grants for 
Cancer Research-Nm, BEW Report B-
164031 (2) .'" 

Comment: The Panel did not Interview 
anyone In the DREW above the level or the 
National Cancer Institute. The only contact 
made with the Office of the Director, NIH, 
was an Introductory meeting by the Panel'• 
St&II' Director with tbe Director, NIH, at the 
beglnnlng of the study. 

•·The Satlsftcers" was written by a young 
physician who had served his two years of 
military duty In the Publlc Health Service 
Comml.ssioned Corps. It consist& of a series 
of anecdotes all designed to show, In the 
words of Its preamble, that "Offlclals do not 
try to maximize but, instead, they "satls.!lce' 
(satisfy and suffice)." Without d.!Jlcusslng the 
apecUlc aspect& of the book (It does not con
tain matenal directly related t,o the cancer 
l11Sue). I can only comment that, 1f things 
are as universally bad within the spectrum of 
Government observed by Dr. Levin as they 
are portrayed In his book, there would &p
pear to be no reason to suppose that tbe rest 
of the Government 1B not atlllcted by the 
same bureaucratic syndromes and, Indeed, 
that Independent agencies would be 
exempted trom them. Those who Ir.now NIH 
can make thelr own judgment as to whether 
or not It Is managed by "satWl.cers." 

The GAO report points to certain delays 
which are ln'lolved In the NIH aclentlflc re
view procl!SII tor research grants and It& 1lna1 
review and Blgnature Of research contracts 
and In the appropriations and funding proc
ess. It recommends that research grants be 
awarded up to a specUled dollar limit with-
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out review by study sections and that au
thority be delegated to the National Cancer 
Institute for 11nAl negotiation of research 
contracts. The Department commented that 
lt would study the recommendation on grants 
and pointed out that the decision to delegate 
final contract authority to NCI had already 
been made as a consequence of a study made 
within the Department. The problem of un
certainties of funding results, of course, from 
causes eitternal to NIH; however, 1n the case 
of cancer research, the request for an addi
tional ,100 million was submitted in the form 
of a 1971 supplemental estimate, so that the 
funds would be available by this July 1 
(rather than await the normal 1972 appropri
ation actlon later in the year). Certalnly 
none of this supports the conclusion that the 
cancer research program can only be eJiec
ttvely managed outside of NIH. 

2. Statement--page 3: Queatfon--"What 
spec11!.cally ln the H.E.W. structure do you 
feel leads to the problems mentioned?" An
swer-"The National Cancer Institute 1S one 
ol ten Institutes ln the National Institutes 
of Health. A recommendation t.rom the DI• 
rector of the NCI must go through several 
assistant d.J.rectors of the National Institutes 
of Health to the Director ol that organiza
tion. But NIH Itself ls one of three bureaus 
under the Surgeon General, so the recom
mendation then moves to the assistants to 
the Surgeon General and the Surgeon Gen
eral h1m&elf. Prom there, lt goes to the As· 
sistant Secretary tor Health and his asslSt• 
ants and sta.JI who head one of three dlvlslons 
of HEW. From there, the recommendations 
neltt go to the Deputy Secretary tor HEW, 
then to the Secretary for HEW. and tlnally 
to the omce of Management and Budget." 

Comment: This description of the hierar
chy ls inaccurate. Flrst, NIH 1S not "one of 
three bureaus under the Surgeon General." 
Slnce 1968, lt has been one of three operating 
agencies reporting directly to the Asslst&nt 
Secretary for Health and Sclentl:ftc Affairs. 
The Surgeon General functions as a deputy 
to the Assistant Secretary and has acted for 
him In hls absence. Second, deputies and 
assistants participate in the budget process 
on an advisory basts; they do not constitute 
separate layers of management declslon
making. The Under Secretary ls not a sepa
rate level of review. Reviews by deputies and 
stalf assistants faclUtate :ft nal decisions by 
the responsible llne lllllDAgers. 

8. Statement---page s: Question-"Wouldn't 
moving cancer research to a separate agency 
Increase overhead costs?" Answer-"On the 
contrary, It would decrease those costs. Right 
now, there ls enormous wastage of tlme, 
energy, and money getting through the levets 
of bureaucracy. The Individual grantee may 
not always be aware or thlll, but he ls never
theless affected. Luge sums are wasted on 
super:ftuous offtces and personnel In the Nm 
and HEW blerarchles. This wastage reduces 
the money avallable tor grants and fellow
ships. Tlme Is wasted at many levels, and 
time costs money. The energies of N.C.l. 
omclals and scientists are dlsSlpated ln deal· 
lng with a large number of nominal superiors 
ln the bureaucracy; superiors who sometimes 
know little or notblng about cancer." 

comment: These are rather sweeping al
legations concerning the nature of the man
agement processes within NIH and DHEW. 
We have not seen the evidence to support 
th.em. In tact. the Questions and Answers 
enclosed with Dr. Garb's Jetter reft.ect con
siderable mlsunderstandlng ot these proc
esses. Thia w1lJ be evident 1n the dlacusslon 
later ln thls document on the budget process. 

4. Statenunt-page 2: Questton-"Why do 
people In HEW object to a National Cancer 
Authority?" Answer-"We understand the 
q uestton raised by some In the Department or 
Hea.ltb, Education and Weltare and by the 
director ot tbe National Institutes o! Hee.Ith. 
because no one llkes to admit that overlap-

ping delays 1n declsJon making, duplication 
and lnemclency exists, but the fact ls that 
they do exist and we see no potential !or re
moving them other than through a new or
ganizational arrangement." 

Comment, The basis for objecting to a Na
tional Cancer Autbortty Is much more sub
stantial than thls suggests. There are un
doubtedly some delays and overlaps. How
ever, we have seen no "evidence" to support 
a conclusion that progress 1n cancer research 
has been slgDJ.:ftcantly Impeded by admlnls
tratlve problems and thM existing inade
quacies are not correctable within the orga
ntzat1ona1 framework ot NIH and BEW. 

We would further point out that the 
Panel's report provides no specl:ftc lnforma
t1on to support lts conclusions on orgaruza
tron and management. All or the dlscuaslon 
In the report on these subjects 1S contalned 
on pages 4 and 5 or the Summary. It consists 
merely of (1) a series of generallzed asser• 
tlons and concluslons without any support
ing examples o.r other evidence and (2) a 
listing or powers which should be vested In 
the new Authority without pointing out 
wherein these powers were lacklng in the 
current situation. As a matter of fact, NCI 
already has most 01 the cited powers and 
we are advised that NIH has taken steps to 
obtain others. 

Rll',ATIONSHlPS Wl'l'B'IN N'JH 

1. Statement--page 4: Question-"1 have 
heard It said that moving cancer research out 
or H.E.W. into a new agency would cut can
cer oft' from all other biomedical communl
catlon. IS this true?" An,au,er-"Not at all. 
Cancer sclentlats would continue to commu
nicate and interact with other scientist& Just 
as they always have. They never had to rely 
on N.I.H. for that .... " On page 7, tt ls 
pointed out that "the present NCI buildings 
would be assigned to the National Cancer 
Authority." 

Comment: The problem ls not merely one 
of sclentl1!.c communication. It ls one of in
suring appropriate coordination and manage
ment of closely related progrQDlS and 
achieving a balanced allocation of resources 
among them 1n accordance wttb priorities. 
Various Inatttutes and Divialons of the NIB 
are engaged in and support research work 
that Is highly relevant to the areas of special 
promise llsted by the Panel. The virologists, 
lmmunologtsta, cell biologists, eptdem.1-
0loglsts, pharmacologists, and others Involved 
In such studies are focused on tu.ndamental 
Ute processes undoubtedly vital to the un<1er
standing of cancer, even though they may be 
addressing thelr research Wlth dltrerent prob
lems ln mind. Also, cancer research ls heavily 
dependent on the extensive, central support
lng resources o! NIR-.g .. clln.lcal lacllltles, 
anlmals, instrumentation, computer services, 
central research grant services, and a whole 
variety of loglstlcal services. The various 
Institutes compete, ln many ways, for the 
same sclentUl.c and technlcal manpower re
sources. They deal with the same grantee 
institutions and the same contractors and 
must be governed by common policies to 
avoid contusion and to lnaure a conslstent 
approach to the overall problems of these 
lnstl tutlons and contractors. 8clenttst.i and 
other staff llvlng side by side at NIH ahould 
be treated under pollcles which are equitable 
for all concerned. These are but a few wus
trattona or the need for overall program and 
management action acrO&ll the several areas 
of blomedlcal research. 

2. Statement--,,age 4. Quutfon--"It can
cer reesarch would be helped by taking It 
out ot H.E.W., woUldn't hea.rt resea.rch and 
other research also be helped by taking them 
out of H.E.W.? An.swer-"Perhap.~. I hope 
that H.E.W. can be eJiectlvely reformed be
fore that becomes necessary." However. it is 
further stated on page II that "the reform of 
HEW at tbls tlme appears to ua to be " 
polltlcal l.mpo&&lblllty. The rescue o! one part 

of lt, NOI, ls posslble, and 1n tlme may help 
speed other reforms." 

Comment: Thls recognlzec; the precedent 
the cancer Authortty proposal would provide 
tor lntenslve pressure by other categorical 
Interests tor slmilar treatment. Apparently, 
lt re:ftect.s the view that the future o! NIH 
as a national leader In blomecllcal research ls 
not a paramount conslderatlon-a. view 
which we certainly cannot share. Nor does It 
confront the management pro'!>lems wblch 
would be involved for the Executive Branch 
through such a fragmentation of biomedical 
research programs and their organizational 
separation from responslbllltles for other 
health programs o:r: the Department of 
Health, E<lucatlon, and Welfare. 

THI! B't7l)()ff PROCEi&S 

1. Statement--page 9: Qu.e.rtion.-"I.t la 
har<l to believe that H.E.W. omclals would 
oppose more funds !or cancer re.search. Why 
would they do such a thlng?" Answer-"Those 
who deal wlth them 1nt1mately say lt Ill a 
desire to demonstrate their wllltngness to 
keep federal expenditures down. Each trtes 
to outdo the other and when tbl.a la com• 
pounded 11.ve or stx tlmes through the whole 
superstructure above the N.C.I., the result 
ls dlsaster. The National Cancer Authority 
would eliminate this cu.mUlatlve folly." 

Oomment: In the :ftrst place, HEW omctal.s 
do not oppose more funds tor cancer re
search. Botb the 1971 and 1972 budgets of the 
President included substantial Increases for 
cancer research. 

In the second place, the above descrtptton 
reflects a ootally erroneous concept of how the 
budget process works. It does not begln at 
the bottom and go up through echeloD8 
wtth each ta.king a slice otl the estimate. In 
fact. the formal process usually begins with 
the establishment of :ftscal poltcles at the 
top. A crttlcal factor ls the overall dollar 
celling Initially provided the Department 
by the omce or Management and Budget. The 
Department In turn allocates celllngs and 
provides other guidelines to the agencies as a 
basts for !ormulatlng their budgets. Agencles 
submit their budgets wlthln these ce111ngs 
but are usually ottered the opportun!ty of 
outllnlng urgent needs wblch cannot be cov
ered un<kr the celling. Not infrequently, 
blgher echeloD8 will lncrease an estimate for 
a given program either because of a dltrerent 
judgment on priorities, an easing In the over
all dollar celling, or a comblnalton of the 
two. There are negotiations and appeals at 
various levels before decisions are :ftnally 
made. In short. it ls a.complex process and 
one which ls not accurately described ln 
terms of cumulative eft'ecta up through the 
blerarchy. It la emphasized that declslona 
at the top-namely. by tbe Office of Man
agement and Budlret, as the Presl<lent•s man
agement arm-are major determinants in 
the process ot tormulatlng the budget as well 
as 111 the presentation and defense of the 
budget before C<>n,ress. Elroendlture ceil
ings sf!lt by the Congress and the President 
are also lmoortant controls over the execu• 
tlon or the budget. 

2. Statement-pages 8 and 9: Quutwn
"Wby couldn't we compromise, forget about 
moving the National Cancer Institute out of 
H.E.W., and Just settle !or getting the ertra 
funds !or research?" An81Der-"because the 
extra funds would not materialize .... For 
the years 1968. 1969, a.nd 1970, tbe H.E.W. of
ftclals who testl:fted before the House and 
Senate appropriations subcommittee asked 
for decreases In cancer re,;ea.rch fund
ing. . . . Puring these years the pro!«!Slonal 
Judgment budgets or the NCI were high 
enough bu~ they were cut tn turn by NIH, 
PBS, seve-ral layers o! BEW and the Bureau 
Of the Budget. What we pro.J)08e now 1S to 
have the director of the National cancer Au
thority go directly to the omce or Manage
ment an<l Budget with hill prof8881onal Judg-
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ment figure and prevent the au: layers ot cuts 
that winds us up 1n despa.l.r." 

Comment: This goee back t.o the m.lscon
ceptlon about the budget procefiS which 
have already been discussed. The overall con
st.ralnts come from the 0111.ce of Management 
and Budget In the !!.rat place. HEW witnesses 
are obliged to defend the Pres1dent's decl
lllons before Congre&11. The "decreases" re
quested by HEW were not from eIJstlllg levels 
but 1n the amounts of proposed lllcreases; 
the HEW action was required tor defense of 
dec!Blona made by the President and the 
Otlloe or Management and Budget. 

"Professional Judgment" budgets have 
Uttle meanlllg 1n the context o! Jbcal reali
ties. A separate Cancer Authority, like NSF 
and NASA, would be subject to the overall 
1lscal policies establlllhed in the Executive 
Olll.ce ot the President and would be obliged 
to defend the President's decWom before 
Congress. 

It ts simply not true that extra funds tor 
cancer research wtll "not me.tertallze." The 
President, a year ago last February, asked for 
an l.ncreaae In cancer research o! '21 mllllon 
for fl.seal year 1971 and last January, ap
proved the obligation of the full amount ot 
the $49 million increase 11.nally appropriated 
by Congress. For ti.seal year 1972, be baa 
asked tor another 1100 million to be avail
able this coming July t. which, 1n elfect, will 
ral.se the total lncrea&e to $250 million above 
the program level for tlscal year 1970 and 
most of tlscal year 1971 (that Is, until the 
1971 appropriation was approved by Congreas 
1n January). 

s. Sf4temni.t--page 9: "In his l>Ook, 'The 
5at181lce.rs'. on p. 100, Dr. Arthur Levtn, who 
had been In the Surgeon 01lneral's office, 
wrtttng o1. a secret meeting or top R.E.W. 
officials at the Linden Hill Hotel, stated: 'The 
Bethesda health plan. however was dltrerent. 
The plan proposed, among other things, that 
the !edera.J government cut Its spending for 
health research by 80 percent. . . . The plan 
proposed, 1n etrort, to mark time l.n our 
research elforts and to spend the money 1n 
other ways.' " 

Comment: we are not famlllar with the 
Linden BW Hotel meeting In the Spring of 
1967. However, tbe "proof of the pudding" ls 
that the next budget submitted by the Pres
ident Included an Increase of 7 percent 1n 
funds for blomedJcaJ research. As mentioned 
previously, the Olll.ce of the Surgeon 01lneral 
echelon no longer exiats. 

4. St4tement--page 2: (Quote trom the 
Panel Report} "In the past when the federal 
government has desired to gtve top priority 
to a m&Jor sclentll1c project of the magnitude 
of that l.nvolved l.n the conquest of cancer, 
It bas on occaston, wtth considerable success, 
given the responslblllty for the project to an 
Independent agency." 

Comment: The pollltlve arguments for a 
aeparate authority and some of the crlttclsms 
of the present system are not entirely with
out merlt. particularly I! viewed tram the 
narrow perspective of "what's best for can
cer," as If this could be disjointed from and 
pursued independently from the health goals 
of the Nation. 

Careful analysts, however, suggests that 
the advantages of llldependent agency status 
are due less to orga.nlzattonal status than 
to the nationally perceived cllmate of 
urgency surrounding the problem with which 
the organization deals. NSF has not experi
enced meteoric growth, despite such In
dependent status, for the simple reason that 
sclence qua science ts not a l!.ag around 
which non-sctentJats readily rally. Nor Is In
dependent agency status lnSUrlng favorable 
budget tre&tment to NASA, now that the 
public no longer !eels as intensely about the 
space race as It dld a decade ago. If the 
President and the Congress, with broad pub
lic support, commit thla Nation to a con
tlnU!ng crusade ag11,lnst cancer, their Intent 
wtll be Implemented, l.n whatever orga.niza
ttonal setting. 

TRI! PANEL'S DZLIBDATIONS 

1. Statemen.t--p4g11 3: Que.ttfon.-"In view 
of some of the questlom or points of oppoel
tlon to the Panel's recommendations and to 
S-34, 1s It possible that the Panel did not 
consider the entire problem thoroughly 
enough?" A.n.,u,er-Tbe Panel Ohalnnan 1S 
quoted as follows: "I am pleased to be able 
to say that none or the questlom or points 
o! oppollltton which I have seen 1.8 new. These 
same questions and points ot view were 
thrashed out at great length l.n the Oom
mlttee's own dellberattons before our 1lDal 
recommendations were antved at." The fol
lowing sq,.tement Is also made on page s: ''I! 
the salvation of this nation depended upon 
our auccess 1n dealing with the cancer prob
lem, I doubt that anyone familiar wttb tbe 
situation would recommend contlnu&tton of 
the present organ.Jzatlonal arrangements." 

Comment: From the foregoing questions 
and answers as well as the Panel Report, It 
would 11.ppear a.t least doubtful that the Panel 
did have before It a thorough exposition o! 
the questions or points o! opposition and 
that It was lndeed fully familiar with the 
present organ.lzattonal arrangements and the 
way 1n wbtch the budget process works with
In BEW. 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, critical 
to cancer research is the need to main
tain a Wide range of basic research, 
which has 1n the past, and no doubt 
will produce 1n the future, breakthroughs 
in cancer research. 

It is essential that cancer research be 
closely integrated With research being 
conducted by other NIH Institutes and 
With all basic research. 

The biomedical community is con
cerned that by setting cancer research 
apart from other disciplines, such an 
integration With basic research may be 
diminished. 

The following nre examples or cancer 
breakthroughs, and discoveries In other 
diseases, that have occurred unex
pectedly. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that these examples of serendipity 
be printed in the RECORD. 

There being no obJectlon, the state
ment was ordered to be printed 1n the 
RECORD, as follows: 

ExAMPLEs OJ' 5DENDIPrrY m BrO_JQl)JX:AL 

R!:suacB 
Research frequently produces unexpected 

knowledge that 1s useful In a d.lrectton quite 
dllferent trom the ortglJlal purpoee of the in
vestigation. Recognltfon of the usefulness of 
such Incidental 11:nowledge, by the orlg1nal 
Investigator or by others, leads t.o concen
trated research elfort.s l.n the new areas, 
Which may pay high dividends. It Is the oc
currence of such observattons and their util
ity that led Pasteur to state tbat "chance 
favors the prepared mJnd." One should not 
1068 sight or the l.nterdependence of biomedi
cal science, taking account o! the productiv
ity of research In one Aeld and falling to 
Identify the original Incidental 11.ndng from 
another .fteld which stlmulatecl It. A few ex
amples are cited below. 

Oncogentctty of SV 40 111rw. Durtng work 
on pollomyelltls va.cc1nes, which were pro
duced by growing the pollovirus In monkey 
kidney cell tissue cultures, a sem.lan virus 
was found to be a common contaminant ot 
the tlslJue cultures. When aucb cultures were 
inoculated Into baby hamsters, tumors were 
produced at the stte o1. inoculation. This was 
one of the early observations that stlmUlated 
a rebirth o! the theory of v1ra1 Induction of 
cancer. 

T 4ntfgen$ in vtnu-indiu:ed tumora. Adeno
vtruaes are the causes of a variety of dtseasea 
of the upper respiratory tract in children and 

young ad.ulta. In worll: to develop vaccines 
aga!nst these agents, the viruses were t.¥ted 
for tumor-inducing potential. Some adeno
vtruses were l.ndeed found to be oncogenlc. 
They were also round t.o produce special anti
gens tn the tumors even when the virus 
could no longer be detected tn these lesions. 
These are the so-called "T" antigens, whtch 
are footprints of the virus. After this 1!.nd-
1.ng, "T" anttgens were looked for, and lden
tl.lled, tn tumors caused by other viruses. 

Immune mech4ntsm.8 in c4n.cer. Efforts In 
transplantation, to control the tmmune re
sponse against grafted tissues or organs, In
cluded the use of 1mmun08'Uppresslve agents, 
and resulted In an Increased Incidence of tu
mors. This has, conversely, stimulated the 
search for mechantsms o! enb&nclng the Im• 
mune response to cause suppression or ellm
lnatton of cancers. 

Bif4mpfcln. This substance la an antibiotic 
whicb was ortglnally produced aa an anti
bacterial agent. It and Its derivatives were 
later Shown to have activity against pox
viruses and reovlruses. Thia led to testlng 
of these drugs agatnat RNA tumor viruses, 
wtth recent results lnd1catlng that they are 
elfectlve In lnbtbltl.ng transformation o! cells 
by such vtruaea. 

RNA-dependent DNA polymer/1$e. DNA Is 
the principal genetic material of animal and 
p!Ant cells. It serves aa the template !or 
malt.Ing more of ltael! and of RNA, whtch la 
the messenger substance, carrying ln!orma
tton from the nucleus to the cytoplasm of 
the cell. RNA 1s also the basic substance of 
cell constituents on which the cell manu!ac
tu.re6 1ts enzymes, hormones, etc. There are 
vtruaes, however, which have only RNA, and 
the mechanism by which they reproduced 
was unlalown. Enzymes Involved In the syn
thesis or nucleic acids were dlscovered to be 
part o1. the mature virus particle In ln!ec
tlous agent.a such aa pox- and reoviruses. Thl.s 
discovery led to the search tor such enzymes 
1n RNA tumor viruses. Eventually It was 
shown that one of the enzymes involved 1s 
able to prOduce DNA on the RNA template, 
wh1cb explalna the mecbe.n.lsm or tumor-In
duction by an RNA virus. As a corollary, the 
mOde ot actton o! rlfamplcin ts explainable. 

L-Dop4. Thl.8 substance and Its metabolic 
derivative dopamine have been known for 
many years, as an lntermedJate In the forma
tion of certain hormones. noreplnephrlne and 
epinephrine, Involved 1n nerve transmlss.lon 
and 1n the control at blOOd pressure. A great 
deal of attention on the control of blOOd 
presame was related to the study of the mode 
of action of a substance called reserpine, lt.s 
elfect on levels of serotonlll, and the further 
relationships of these to the adrenal glands. 
About 10 years ago. some studies ot basal 
ganglia 1n the bral.n, where the adrenal ho.r
mones are found only In low level, revealed 
btgb concentrations o! dopamine. Thl.8 was 
followed by the Anding that 1n Parkinson's 
dtsease, which la a dJsease of the basal gan
glia, dopamine Is vlrtUa.lly absent. This led to 
attempt.e to ameliorate Parkinson.Ism by re
storing brain levels of dopamine. Since, aa 
bad been learned from other unrelated stud
ies, dopamine does not enter the brain trom 
the blood, I-dopa was used, and was found 
to be elfectlve In high d068s. Thus, work 
focused originally on neural hormones and 
their mechanl8ma of action, whtcb led to the 
Nobel prize for Axelrod and von Euler. aleo 
led to an unanttclpated and apectacwar 
therapeutic agent because of certain tnclden
tal and unrelated 11.ndlngs. 

Diacoue711 of th.e Th.eum4tOl4 /4Ctor. The 
rheumatoid factor 1s an lmmunoglobulln 
found 1n pattents with rheumatoid artbrltls 
and related disease. Researeh related to this 
a·ublftance has added lmmen&eay to the knowl
edge of rheum&told '"-8. The observa
tion whlch led to Its dlscovuy was made 
purely by chance. WbUe worltlng on an 
epldemtc d1seaae transmitted by mice, a 
research worker waa testing antibody pro-
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ductlon In patients, Incl udlng herself be
cause she had contracted a laboratory Infec
tion. Some of the reagents for the comple
ment-fixation test, which she was doing, 
were set up the night before the test was to 
be completed by the addition of the final 
reagent, complement. The following morning 
she noticed that the &beep red blood cells In 
the tubes containing her serum bad agglu
tinated, wbUe all the others bad not. A tlaah 
of Insight correlated this observation with 
the tact that she was the only case of 
rheumatoid arthritis In the group, Tb1s hy
pothesis was confirmed on further Investiga
tion. 

Ch.emctherapy of cancer unth metho
trezate, ID the 1940's, a considerable amount 
of attention was devoted to the synthesis 
ot drugs that qould Interrupt certain chemi
cal pathways which depended on enzymes as
sociated with detlnlte vitamins. A series of 
compounds were synthesized as antlfollc 
agents for use against bacteria and other In
fectious agents. Some of these were tested 
1n other systems. because of the relatlonsblp 
or diet to hormone activity. FoUc acid was 
round necessary for response to estrogen. 
Methotrexe.te, one or the antl-follc agents, 
<1eprease<1 estrogen response In animals on 
regular <11et. Some observations of the effect 
of metbotrexate on hormone-production hy 
tumors which occasionally produce hormones 
showed a depression of such hormone-pro
duction. This observation led to tr1al ol 
methatrex&te In chorlocarclnom&, a tumor 
ot -t.lMI placenta which reguta.-ly produces 
hormones. The drug was shown to be et
fectl ve In eradicating this tumor. It ls cur
rently one of the key drugs In the chemo
therapy or acute leukemia. 

Thus, research initially undertaken to 
study the Interactions of hormones and vtta
mtns, led to an agent effective against a 
lethal tumor In young women, and In leu
lromlas and lymphomas. 
.• Prednoone. n w..., observe<!, ln early stud

ies of steroid hormones, such as ACTH and 
cort!Bone, used originally In the treatment 
of rheumatoid diseases, that they had a strik
ing errect on lymphoid tissue. with dissolu
tion and decreased production of lympho
cytes. This led to trials on the use of prednl
sone In tumors of the lymphatic system, 
where It haB contributed to therapy of vari
ous JeukemlBS. 

When alternate methods of synthesis or 
cortisone were being studied, two steroids 
were made as lntermedla.tes. Blologlcal stud
ies of these showed that they had potent and 
unexpected activities. One was prednlsone 
which ls a. corticold used tn treatment of ar
thritis because It does not produce edema, 
and, as already mentioned, In treatment of 
leukemias. The other ls ftorlnef which Is used 
by patients with adrenal disease, because It 
ls a potent salt-retaining substance. 

These are but a few examples of unex
pected and prolltable leads from research 
focused In another direction. There are so 
many of these examples that two books have 
been published describing accidental. discov
eries. These are: 

Science and Serendtpity; Great Di8COvertu 
by A.ceident. By D. S. He.lacy. Ma.cRae-Sm.lth, 
PhUadelpbJa, 1967. 

Great Accidents tn Science that Changed, 
the World,. By J. S. Meyer. Publlsher Un
known 1967. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
BUCKLEY). Who Yields time? 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, I 
yield 15 minutes to the distingu.Lshed 
Senator from New York <Mr. JAVITS). 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator from New York is recogntzed for 
1£ minutes. 

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, I believe 
that even Senator GAYLOIU) NELSON'S 
presentation evidences the degree of de-

votion which has gone into the study of 
this problem. Although we disagree, I 
thing that the Senate can be satisfied 
that every conceivable way of looking at 
this matter has been met. But there is 
a flllldamental dlfl'erence, and this is 
what it is-and I know that my col
leagues with spirit enough will tell me U 
they think it L. an incorrect diagnosis. 

There is the added position that if we 
proceed within the context of all exist
ing research, including biomedical and 
research in the life sciences, and the 
whole thing goes forward, as it were, 
together, the likelihood of success in 
cancer is just as great. or if it 1s slightly 
less great. the advantages to be gained 
by the other disciplines, from the fact 
that they will go in tandem with cancer 
research, 1s worth the minor difference 
which we might have in the break
through program on cancer. 

That Is one point of view, which has 
been eloquently and very well expressed 
by the Senator from Wisconsin CMr. 
NELSON). 

On the other hand, senators DoKINICK, 
KENNEDY, and I, and a majority on the 
committee, feel that we are so close to 
breakthroughs in cancer, that cancer 
represents to the people such an awesome 
disease or illness, that we must, as a na
tional effort, Quite apart from the scien
tific question, undertake a crash pro
gram under a unifled direction, to make 
the final breakthroughs. 

Now the feeling is a real one. The 
whole c:lilference, in my judgment, the 
fulcrum of the answer to the eloquence 
of the argument of the Senator from 
Wisconsin CMr. NELSON), supported by 
many professionals and scientists in the 
fleld. 1s the twin proposition that the 
country flnds the death rate from cancer 
unacceptable because it thinks it is im
minently avoidable. 

That is the question we think we are 
close enough to breakthroughs on, and 
that one flnal drive will do it; whereas, 
in these other fields, including the heart 
field, there is such a diversity, whether 
diet or many other things, that we do 
not feel we are as close to a break
through, which will mean as much as it 
did in infantile paralysis, as to warrant 
a crash effort. 

That is our whole effort. We believe 
that we are that close. We believe that 
the .findings of the commission, which 
are very imminent, prove that we are 
close. That ls why we take our position. 
We do not take our position to shatter 
everything that we have done in the 
health fteld. We believe that this deserves 
one final push and that it is worth it. 

We have done the best we could to 
avoid the dlfflculties in our drafting of 
the legislation to every extent possible. 
However, we are fundamentally legis
lating a massive drive aimed at the con
quest of most cancers. 

It Senat.ors will note item 1 on page 4 
of the committee report, they will see 
that that pictures why we tbink the pub
lic Is so taken with this situation. Aside 
from tbe fact that it is the No. 2 killer
heart disease and stroke being No. 1-
the fact ls that cancer often strikes as 
harshly at human dignity as at human 
life and, more often than not, it repre-

sents .financial catastrophe for the fam
ily in which it strikes. 

Then, it we look at page 16, we will see 
the key to this situation as we see it. That 
ls that we get the feeling of the im
minence of a possibility of a break
through. We have that imminence of the 
possiblllty of a breakthrough plus 
the awesomeness of the illness 
which we are trying to eliminate. 
We have the rationale of our views as to 
what is the rlght program. Everything 
else that I will add to this 1s Justification. 
These are the essential elements of the 
situation as we see it. And if the senate 
agrees with us, then the bill should be 
pas.sed and this is the right prescription. 

Page 16 reads in part: 
There Is broad agreement that cancer re

.search. has advanoed to the stage where a 
substantial Increase tn resourcea and elfort 
could be very productive. There seems to be 
a consensus am.ong cancer researchers that 
they are within striking distance of achiev
ing the basic understanding of cancer cells 
which has eluded the m06t; brill1ant medical 
minds 1n the world for all this time. Several 
algn1ftcant breakthroughs have occurred re
cently, and cancer researchers tee! they are 
close to others. 

WhUe It Is true that such breakthroughs 
are atten "serendipitous", and cannot be 
forced, the Comm1tt.ee feels that a substan
tlal increase In resources. along With In
creased organtzatlonaJ efficiency, will shorten 
the time necea;ary to achieve them. 

Mr. President. stated in colloquial 
terms, I know many a person, as does 
every other Member of the Senate, who 
loses a member of t.he family to cancer 
and says to himself, "U only this death 
could have been put off for 1, 2, 5, or 10 
yea.rs, we are sure that a cure would be 
found and that this life could have been 
saved." 

Mr. President, this is unlike any other 
major killer. We are trying to accelerate 
the flndlng of a cure for this dread dis
ease. That 1s the Justi.flcation for this 
approe.ch. And it ls supported both by 
the civilian and professional side in this 
magnificent landmark report of the na
tional panel of consultants on the con
quest or cancer. This report bas been 
printed as a Senate document. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent, since these men and women have 
rendered such remarkable service to the 
country, that the list of the members of 
that panel, together with their connec
tion, be printed at this point in the REc
OIU>. 

There being no objection, the list was 
ordered to be printed. in the RECORD, 
as follows: 

Panel of connittants on the Conquest of 
Cancer, composed of 18 eminent laymen 
and 13 eminent scientists, chaired by Mr. 
Benno C. Schmidt, Managing Partner of 
J. R. Whitney and COmp~ny, New York City, 
and with Dr. Sidney Farber, Founder and 
Scientific Director, Children's Cancer Re
search Foundation. Boston, as Co-Ob.alr
man. Other members or the Panel were: 

Mr. I. W. Abel, president, United Steelwork
ers of America, 

Mr. William Mee. Blair, Jr., general director, 
the John l". Kennedy Center !or the Per
form.Ing Arts, 

Mr. Elmer Bobst, chairman of boa.rd, Warner 
Lambert Pharmaceutical co., 

Dr. Joseph Burchenal, vtce president, Sloan
Kett«!rlng Institute for Cancer Research, 

Dr. R. Lee Clark. 
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Dr. Paul B. corn.ely, president, American 

Public Health Aslloclatlon, 
Mr. Emerson Foote, 
Mr. o. Keith Funston, chairman or board, 

Olin Corp .. 
Dr. Solomon Garb. scientific director, Amerl• 

can Medical Center at Denver, 
Mrs. Anna Rosenberg Hoffman, 
Dr. James F. Bolland, chief of medicine A, 

Roswell Park Memorial Institute ror Can
cer Research, 

Dr. William B. Hutchinson, president, Paclll.c 
Northwest Research Foundation, 

Dr. Henry S. Kaplan, chairman, Department 
or Radiology, Stanford Unlvenlty Medi· 
cal Center, 

Dr. Mathilde Krlm, Sloan-Kettering In.stl
tute ror Cancer Research, 

Mn. Mary Wells Lawrence. Well&, Rlch & 
Green Advertlsl:ng Agency. 

Dr. JOtlhu& Lederberg, professor of genetics, 
Stanford UnJverslty School o! Medicine, 

Mr. Emil Mazey, secretary-treasurer, UnJted 
Automobile Workers, 

Mr. Mike O'Neill, managing editor, New Yorll 
Dally News. 

Mr. Jubal R. Parten, member of board, FUnd 
for the Republic, 

Mr. Laurance S. Rockefeller, cha1nna.Jl, Rock
efeller Brothers. Inc .• 

Dr. Jonathan E. Rhoads, chalrman, depart. 
ment o! surgery, University of Pennsyl
vania School of Medicine, 

Dr. Harold P. Rusch, _profeS80r of cancer re
search, McArdle Laboratory, University of 
Wisconsin, 

Dr. Wendel 0. Scott. cllnJcal J)T'Ofessor ot 
radiology, Washington University, 

Mr. Lew W&1111erm&11, president, Music Corp. 
of America, Inc., 

Mr. JAvrl'S. Mr. President, everything 
else goes by way of conftrmatory evi
dence. The Senator from Wisconsin (Mr. 
NELSON) very graciously, as his wont, 
stated exactly what we are relying on. 
We give the director of the conquest of 
cancer agency and the director of NIH a 
common track. He gets the material at 
the same time the President does. We 
give very strict instructions, referring to 
page 25 of the report, for the director of 
the conquest of cancer agency to work in 
tandem with the Director at NIH so as 
to be sure that all channels for the dis
semination and cross-fertllli;at1on of 
scientific knowledge and information 
existing prior to the effective date of the 
act between the National Cancer Insti
tute and the other Institutes of Health 
shall be maintained between the Agency 
and the Institutes of Health to insure 
free communication between cancer and 
the other scientific, medical, and biomed
ical disciplines. 

Mr. President, this is not only a na
tional question. It .is also an international 
question because there are no secrets. 
We want to get inforD;lation from the 
other countries of the world by telling 
them everything that we know. 

We have emphasized very strongly the 
question of peer review of a scientific 
reporting of the research programs and 
projects by those who are doing the re
search. 

We have tried-and I think we have 
done a workmanlike job-to meet the 
arguments that have been properly ad
vanced against our plan and that of the 
panel. However, we must bear In mind 
that this is a massive attack upon a given 
target 1n a speciallzed way. 

Mr. President, I have one last point 
which I think is critically important. The 

argument was made that the next people 
to come along will be the heart people, 
then the kidney people, then the diabetes 
people, and that all will ask for the same 
thing. I think it is only fair to say, that 
as far as I am concerned, I have the 
suspicion-and I believe this goes for 
other Senators as well and others who 
are engaged 1n this effort-that If we 
think we have the same promise of a 
breakthrough and the situation com
mends itself to our Judgment, we are cer
tainly entitled to invoke the authority of 
this panel with great importance and 
with mass resources, as I have said. 

We could then make a breakthrough. 
When the time comes for a breakthrough 
in heart disease, kidney disease, or any 
other major killer-as we think the time 
has come with respect to cancer- we can 
attack that problem. It may have come 
or may not have, but it collld not be any 
worse than it is, and It can be very much 
better. 

Let us remember that just as in the 
case of infantile paralysis, through this 
agency we might be able tomorrow to 
save a life that would have been taken 
by this dread disease of cancer. I believe 
that we can do this il we accelerate our 
effort. 

Mr. President. I coUld not conclude my 
advocacy of this blll without referring to 
a man with whom I served in the Armed 
Forces of the United States 25 years ago 
-C. P. Rhodes, then the director of the 
Medical Division of the Chemical Divi
sion of the Army. 

C. P. Rhodes came to us from the pres
idency er the head or medical director 
of the Sloan Kettering Institute, for 
years the leading and outstanding cancer 
resea.rch of a voluntary character in the 
United States. Twenty-five years ago, 
C. P., or "Dusty," Rhodes, as he was 
called in the Army, preached this very 
doctrine. He said: 

There are eo many hypotheses that we have 
to knock down In order to arrive at a tlnal 
resolution or what may be the a.n.swer, that 
the faster we can. llcnoclc tllem down, the 
faster we wlll get the anawer. We muat al
ways allow for that great scientist, that gen
ius, sitting In his attic wtth chin In the palm 
ot hts hand, who wtll come up with the 
answer. But we cannot sentence mllllona to 
dea.tb while waiting for the anawer. 

It may happen. If it does, that is fine. 
In the meantime, let us accelerate this 
dreadful, painstaking process of knock
ing down one more hypothesis as fast or 
faster until we get some answers. We are 
getting a good many answers now and 
that is what makes us feel---and we have 
this tremendous authority to back us 
UP-that a massive offensive is justified 
and necessary. I deeply believe in it, the 
Senator from Colorado <Mr. Dol!ttINICK) 
does, the Senator from Massachusetts 
(Mr. KENNEDY) does, and a great major
ity of the committee does. I know that 
the Senator from WiscoD6ln (Mr. NEL
SON), the Senator from callfornia <Mr. 
CRANSTON). and others who do not agree 
wlth us wm join with us in the fervent 
hope that we are right. 

Mr. President, I hope very much the 
Senate approves the bill. 

Mr. President, --i would like to, in 
closing, again make clear the remarkable 

nature of this bill. It has been a truly bi
partisan measure, as indeed it should be; 
for there is no place for politics in our 
efforts to conquer cancer. I would like to 
call to the attention of my colleagues the 
remarkable exercise of statesmanship, by 
the administration-the President and 
Secretary Richardson-the chairman of 
the Health Subcommittee, Senator KEN
HEDY, with whom I lntroduceG S. 34, to 
establish a National Cancer Authority In 
order to conquer cancer at the earliest 
possible date, and which bill had the bi
partisan support of more than half the 
Senate, and Senator DoJIINICK. We can 
have great respect for the consensus 
achieved in reporting S. 1828 and can 
only hope that it will be a portent of our 
future efforts to deal with other aspects 
of the Nation's health crises. 

We are all famillar with the tragic 
statistics of the toll ce.ncer takes of our 
popuiation every year-323,000 died from 
cancer in the United States; but one as
pect of these figures bears reemphasis. 
Cancer strikes at the most valuable groUP 
1n the popuiation-our youth. It is the 
largest single killer of children between 
the ages of 1 and 15, and the emotional 
and economic toll which cancer takes of 
Its victims and their familles is stagger
ing. We cannot accept this loss of poten
tial talent and manpower. 

It has been suggested that we cannot 
legislate scientific progress. This is true, 
but what we are doing in S. 1828 is to 
create the organizational and scientific 
capability needed to conquer cancer and 
insure that no research ls curtailed be,. 
ca.use of organizational or fiscal con
straints. And we are convinced that we 
are on the threshold of a breakthrough 
in cancer which can be accelerated by 
some years through a directly targeted 
national program like that in this bill. 
Advances made in basic cellular knowl
edge, cancer etiology, immunology and 
chemotherapy all suggest that we are on 
the verge of significant breakthroughs in 
the cure and prevention of cancer. A sus
tained and intensified effort now may be 
able to capitalize on these imminent 
breakthroughs. Indeed, news reports from 
Houston which tell us that researchers 
have isolated a human cancer virus only 
give added emphasis to our efforts to es
tablish a national program to conquer 
this dread scourge. 

Benno Schmidt, head of the National 
Panel of Consultants on the Conquest of 
Cancer, has pointed out: 

Three thlnga that do not exist today are 
nece8SaTY lf we are to have an etrectlve na
tion.al program to conquer cancer. Fl.rat, there 
must be an effective adml.nlstratlon with 
clearly deflned autborlty and respon.slblllty. 
second, tbere must be a. comprehensive na
tional plan for a coherent and systematic 
attaclc OD the vastly complex problems of 
c&ncer. Third, there must be the necessary 
11.nanc!al resources. 

S. 1828 re.fleets these requirements. 
Prtma.rily, a Conquest of Cancer Agency 
will be established as an independent 
agency within the National Institutes of 
Health. It will be headed by a Director, 
apoointed by the President with the ad
vice and consent of the Senate. Essen
tially, the Agency will carry out the re
search now conducted by the National 
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cancer Institute and simultaneously ex
pand and intensify these activities into a 
coordinated national program. In doing 
this, the new Agency will make grants 
and contracts; encourage private indus
trial research; strengthen existing can
cer centers and establish new ones, em
phasize a multidisciplinary approach to 
research and teaching; establish a can
cer data bank; and support the produc
tion of needed speciaU.zed biologica.l ma
terials. Finally, the Agency will be au
thor1Zed to support foreign cancer 
research; and to support manpower 
training programs to insure an adequate 
supply of expert manpower to continue 
the fight against cancer. 

S. 1828 also establishes a 22-member 
National Cancer Advisory Board includ
ing the Director of the National Insti
tutes of Health, which will advise the 
Director of the Conquest of Cancer 
Agency on the formulation of a compre
hensive program, evaluate the Agency's 
annual budget, and maintaln high stand
ards of peer review. The Advisory Board 
will also report annually directly to the 
Congress. 

There are two aspects of the bill which 
merit special attention, these are closely 
related to and concern the establishment 
of an independent agency within NIH, 
and the manner in which the new agency 
will be administered. 

The Conquest of Cancer Agency is 
within NIH, but will report directly to 
the President and the Congress and thus 
have access to the highest levels of Gov
ernment and at the same time not be 
placed in competition with the other 
highly cor_unendable programs of the 
NIH. However, it should be borne in 
mind that although the Conquest or Can
cer Agency 1s an independent agency 
within NIH. and an organizational cre
ation designed to best facilitate the at
tack on cancer, it is in no way proposed 
that the Agency disrupt in any way on
going relationships with the other insti
tutes of health or fragment basic bio
medical research or disrupt communi
cations hetween specific research fields. 

Tt.e Director of the Agency would have 
complete flexibility to reallocate re
sources to take full advantage of un
anticipated research breakthroughs and 
woUld submit his budget directly to the 
President. It is intended that the can
cer budget will be treated in the same 
m11nner as other Cabinet-level depart
mental budgets. The National Cancer Ad
visory Board will be the only review stage 
between the Conquest of Cancer Agency 
and the President. It is, however, ex
pected that plans and budgets will be 
developed in close coordination with the 
National Institutes of Health; and the 
Director of the Cancer Conquest Agency 
will have an opportunity to review and 
comment on the plans and budget of the 
Nation:;.! Institutes of Health that are in 
any way related to cancer research, while 
the Director of the National Institutes of 
Hee.Ith will have an opportunity to re
view and comment on the plans and 
budgets of the Cancer Conquest Agency. 

It is intended that the Director of the 
Cancer Conquest Agency will make a 
copy of the Agency's annual budget and 
program plan available to the Director 
of the National Institutes of Health not 
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later than the time of its submission to 
the President. This will give the Director 
of the National Institutes of Health an 
oppartunity to submit his comments to 
the President, without interfering with 
the Cancer Conquest Agency's budget in
dependence. Such reviews and comments, 
particularly in development phases, will 
facilitate progress in both cancer re
search and in biomedical research gen
erally. 

In addition, the Director of NIH, as a 
member of the National Cancer Advisory 
Board-section 407G<a) of the bill-will 
have an input into the formulation of 
the Conquest of Cancer Agency budget. 

By having the Agency submit a sep
arate budget we hope to insure that the 
attack on cancer will not be downgraded 
in the budgetary shuffle, both within the 
Government as a whole or within the 
NIH. The Conquest of Cancer budget will 
be highly visible, and responsibility for 
its functions will not be hidden in layers 
of bureaucracy. Similarly, funds allo
cated for cancer must be used for can
cer research and cannot be diverted to 
other programs. 

I! present trends continue, of the 204 
million Americans alive today, 51 million 
will contract cancer at some time in their 
lives, and 34 million of them will die from 
it. And if present trends continue the 
success of the search for means of pre
vention and cure could be deferred for 
Y£ars before it could be realized by a pro
gram like that in this bill. 

Mr. President. I believe that we have 
now confirmed that we should make the 
conquest of this dreaded mass killer-
16 percent of all deaths in the United 
States are caused by cancer-our high• 
est national health priority until we con
quer it. 

I urge my colleagues to support the 
passage of s. 1828. 

I yield back the remainder of my time. 
Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, for the 

purpose of brief response I yield myself 
5minutes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator is recognized for 5 minutes. 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, the Sen
ator from New York very effectively 
states the position of the advocates of a 
separate, independent authority outside 
of NIH. That is the precise point of dif
ference between the posltion of the sup
porters of this bill and myself. 

So far as amassing resources are con
cerned, I think, as I said earlier, I do 
not believe there is anyone in this body 
who is not prepared to vote the appropri
ation of whatever amount of money <:an 
effectively be spent in the pursuit of a 
cure for cancer. Nobody disagrees with 
that at all. 

We are not talking about the amount 
of resources we should bring to bear on 
this problem. We all agree on that. 
I would support much more money than 
is already provided here if it could be 
spent effectively; and I expect as we ex
pand the eff:irt we will be able to spend 
more money than is proposed for the 
next year and spend it effectively. Every
body will endorse that effort. So we do 
not have that difference at all about the 
objective, the necessity, or the impor
tance of expanding our effort, or of the 
fact that more resources should be put 

into the effort. We do not disagree about 
the fact we ought to put all of the energy 
we can into solving the very important 
problem that the country and all the 
world ls concerned about. 

The precise difference, and nobody has 
explained it on the floor, is how do we 
get a more effective thrust out of this 
effort, a more effective utilization of our 
resources, by taldng an institution which 
is an integral part of the NIH-which has 
all kinds of relationships with a number 
of other institutes-and improve our ef
fort and drive more effectively by mov
ing this institute outside of NIH? 

That is the question I have been ask
ing of witnesses who have come before 
the committee and everyone else. I have 
yet to get what seemed to me to be a 
logical answer. 

What is the gain in taking this insti
tute out of NIH rather than having its 
board and its director prepare the budg
et, prepare its program, prepare its plan, 
bring it up to the director of NIH for 
his comments and evolution prior to re
ferrals to the President. 

Nobody has expla.ined how an inde
pendent institute enhances or improves 
the program for the conquest of cancer. 
Therefore, I do not see the paint in do
ing it. 

As I said before, I think this is going 
to handicap our efforts. No convincing 
argument has been made, in my judg
ment, in behalf of an independent in
stitute. 

In committee hearings I asked the 
question and here this afternoon I ask 
in what way will an Independent insti
tute improve our program. No one has 
explained it yet. I think people have 
gotten emotional about it and have de
cided we can do something by putting 
the inStitute outside of NIH and that 
something is going to happen that will 
not happen if it is kept within the insti
tute. 

I yield the remainder of my time. 
Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, will the 

Senator yield to me for 2 minutes so that 
I may answer? 

Mr. DOMINICK. I will yield to the 
Senator but first I would like to comment 
briefly. 

I find the arguments or the Senator 
from Wisconsin very interesting. He and 
the Senator from California (Mr. CRAN
STON) cosponsored S. 34. That bill would 
have taken the cancer authority totaly 
out of NIH. 

Now, as I understand his argument, he 
is saying that S. 1828 is the same as S. 34 
and he is opposed to it. I find this to be 
somewhat interesting. 

I was one of the first members in com
mittee to bring up the problems that 
would arise if we were to take the Cancer 
Institute out of NIH; but I thought we 
should keep it in to preserve the relation
ship between cancer and other types of 
research. We have given the cancer pro
gram enormous prominence and it will 
have the ability to go forward on neces
sary research and treatment. This Is a 
terrible disease. But S. 1828 provides that 
it will go forward within the NIH and 
not outside. This is of major importance 
in the bill. 

I yield to the Senator from New York. 
Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, the Sena-
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tor from Colorado made the first point I 
was going to make, that we a.re not talt
ing this out of NIH. So far as humanly 
POSSible we a.re keeping it in NIH and 
also making a mas.5ive specialized effort. 
That is the compromise and that is why 
the Senator from Colorado is with us and 
not against us. 

The Senator asks what makes th.ls bet
ter and why do we need it. We need it 
because the record of performance under 
the old scheme is inadequate. The panel 
found that to be so and they said on page 
284, in the scientific section: 

But It also becomes clear that there has not 
been 11.11 organiZed national cancer control 
etrort, carelully plll.lllled and centrally adm!ll
lstered. This has led to Ullllecessary expendi
tures and duplication of etrort In some areas. 

Then, on page 3 in the summary or 
findings they said: 

A natJonal program for the conquest of 
cancer Is now essential 1! we are to exploit 
e1fect1vely the great opportunl.tles which are 
presented as a result ot recent advances In 
our knowledge. However, such a program will 
require three major Ingredients that are not 
present toda.y: 

First. etrectlve administration with Clearly 
deftned authority and respolll!il>lllty; 

Second. the development of a comprehen
sive national plan for a coherent and system
atic attack on the vastly complex: prob
lems of cancer. Such a plan would Include 
not only programmatic research where that 
Is appropriate, but also major segments of 
much more loosely coordinated research 
where plans cannot be deflnttlvely laid out 
nor long-range objectives Clearly specUl.ed; 
and 

Thlrd, the necessary ftnanclal resources. 

Our performance up to now demands 
this new approach because it has been in
adequate. To make it adequate this is 
what the panel recommends we do, and 
that is why we are doing lt. 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, I yield 
myself 2 minutes to respond to the Sen
ator from Colorado (Mr. DolUNICK). 

As I stated and as the Senator from 
California stated in separate and indi
vidual views. we joined as cosponsors of 
S. 34 because we believe in the objec
tive. and we believe in it very strongly. 

I e,cpressed my reservations about an 
independent agency outside of NIH very 
early, as soon as I looked at the bill. I 
had reservations about that aspect. Then, 
after extensive hearings and exploration, 
it was clear that the reservations I had 
in my opinion on that one point, just that 
one point in the biIL were sound reserva
tions, and I think they still are. 

I yield 10 minutes to the Senator from 
California (Mr. CRANSTON>. 
S. l828-ASSSNTS AND DUIS£NTS; THI: CONQm:S'r 

OF CANCD 

Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, first I 
would l1ke to congratulate the distin
guished chairman of the Health Subcom
mittee, the Senator from Massachusetts 
<Mr. KENNEDY), for his persistence in 
seeking to focus public and governmental 
attention on the inadequacy of current 
programs to combat the consequences of 
cancer. His tenacity in pursuing the con
clusions of the panel of experts in the 
cancer field. who were brought together 
by resolution of the Senate Labor and 
Public Welfare Committee-S. Res. 376 
of April 27, 1970-and whose establish
ment I fully supported, has resulted in 

the recommendation of s. 1828 by the 
Committee on Labor and Public Welfare 
with the full support of the administra
tion. Senator Kennedy has most unself
ishly deferred consideration of his bill, 
S. 34, in order to reach agreement with 
the administration. 

In November 1970, the report of the 
panel of consultants concluded: 

A national program for the conquest of 
cancer 1a now essential 1! we are to esploit 
etrectlvely the great opportllll1tles which are 
presen1;ed as a result of recent advances tn 
our knowledge. However, such a program will 
require three major lngred..lents that are not 
present today. 

First. effective admlntstration with Clearly 
deft.ne<l authority and responslblllty; 

Second, the development ot a comprehen
sive national plan !or a coherent an.d sys
tematic attack on the vastly complex prob
lems ot cancer. Such a plan would Include 
not only programmatic research where that ts 
appropriate. but also major segments of 
much more loosely coordinated research 
where plans cannot be definitely laid out nor 
long-range objectives clearly apeclfled; and 

Third, the necessary financial resources. 

To implement these recommendations 
the panel recommended: 

First. The establishment of a National 
Cancer Authority which would be given 
au the functions, personnel, facilities, 
appropriations, programs, and author
ities of the National Cancer Institute. 
The Authority would be an independent 
agency, reporting directly to the Presi
dent and presenting its budgets and pro
grams to Congress. 

Second. The development of a compre
hensive national plan for the conquest of 
cancer to include expansion, intensifica
tion, and coordination of the cancer re
search program; accelerated exploitation 
of opportunities in areas of special prom
ise; construction of additional and 
strengthening of existing cancer cen
ters-which should serve as administra
tive coordinators of programs requiring 
regional coordination-manpower devel
opment; the generous use of grants as 
well as contracts and other methods of 
funding: optimum communication and 
centralized banks of l.nformation; and 
voluntary interaction and Joint planning 
of the scientists who will be responsible 
for doing the work. 

Third. Increased funding up to the 
amount of $800 million to $1 bllllon in 
fiscal year 1976. 

The committee version of s. 1828 has 
responded to each of the three major rec
ommendations of the panel of consult
ants as follows: 

S.· 1828 would est.ablish a Conquest 
of Cancer Agency as an independent 
agency within the National Institutes 
o! Health under a Director reporting di
rectly to the Presi<lent. The Agency's 
purpose would be to <:<>nduct an energetic 
national program for the conquest of 
cancer. 

The Agency would submit Its budget 
estimates directly to the President and 
be generally responsible to him. The new 
Agency also would present its budget esti
mate to the Congress and would receive 
directly from the Office of Management 
and Budget the funds appropriated for 
the Agency by Congress. 

The bill would make the National Can
cer Institute a part of the Conquest of 

Cancer Agency. It would also establish a 
National Cancer Advisory Board to ad
vise the Agency in the development and 
execution of its program. The Board 
would assume the functions now per
formed by the National Advisory Can
cer Council, which it would supersede. 
The Director of the Agency is authorized 
in the bill to talte necessary action, to
gether with the Director of the National 
Institutes of Health, to maintain exist
ing channels tor the free communication 
of scientific knowledge between the 
Agency and the other health institutes, 
and for the coordination-through mu
tual program and budget review-of their 
respective activities. 

I voted to support S. 1828 in commit
tee--as I also cosponsored S. 34, the 
ortgtnal bill before the committee--be
cause of my full agreement with the in
tent of the bllis and tbe conclusions of 
the cancer panel calling for a national 
mobllizatlon to conquer cancer. The 
mechanisms established by S. 1828 are 
intended to increase the productivity and 
improve the administration of programs 
to combat cancer. However, I have sev
eral reservations concerning their effec
tiveness in actual implementation. 

Elevation of the cancer program to a 
separate entity outside the authority of 
NIH will, I fear, set a virtually irresistible 
precedent for establishment or similar 
agencies to conquer other d1seases which 
devastate our society. For example, ac
cording to U.S. Public Health Service 
1969 estimates, heart diseases account for 
38.4 percent of deaths; cancer, 16.9 per
cent; accidents, 5.9 percent; influenza 
and pneumonia, 3.7 percent; certain 
causes of infant mortality, 2.2 percent; 
diabetes mellitus, 2 percent; arterio
sclerosis, 1.8 percent; bronchitis, em
physema, and asthma, 1.6 percent; 
cirrhosis of the liver, 1.6 percent; and all 
other causes, 15 percent. 

Advocates of heart and cardiovascular 
disease research already have written 
the Secretary of Health, Education, and 
Welfare, seeking status for the National 
Heart and Lung Institute equal to t»at 
proposed for cancer research in S. 1828. 
This could well be the beginning of the 
dissolution of the NIH, probably the 
finest unified biomedical reasearch in
stitution In the world. 

In addition to this compelling consid
eration is the failure of S. 1828 to pro
vide adequately for the degree of man
agement support which would be lost 
by removing the Cancer Conquest Agency 
and the National Cancer Institute from 
operational supervision within NIH. Can
cer research depends heavily on extensive 
supporting resources of NIH, such as 
clinical facilities, animals, instrumenta
tion, computer services, central research 
grant services and a variety of logistical 
services. In other words, the institutes 
share scientific and manpower resources. 
They deal with the same grantee institu
tions and the same contractors, and 
should be governed by common and con
sistent pallcles. 

I trust that while it may prove difficult 
to work out common and consistent poli
cies, administre.tlve steps will be taken 
to insure that the supporting resources of 
Nm will be available to the cancer con-
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quest agency. If I did not assume that 
this could be worked out. I would offer 
an amendment to the pending measure to 
cover this point. I assume that NIH will 
take thls step because it makes sense to 
do so in terms of conquering cancer. and 
because failure to do so would contribute 
to the weakenJng of NIH itself. 

I am concerned that, without the 
overall direction of the NIH director with 
respect to cancer research, this manage
ment support which is a major budget 
item will be duplicated in the new agency, 
diverting scarce funds from the direct 
task of conquering cancer into the more 
indirect administrative support pro
grams. 

Mr. President, the statutory Interre
lationships between the Cancer Con
quest Agency and Its counterpart medi
cal research programs are limited In S. 
1828 to the folloWing provisions: 

1. The director ot the agency Is given au
thority to coordlnate cancer research with 
the other research programs o! NIB. 

2. The agency <11rector ls authorized to 
utilize the resources or other agencies. 

s. The director of the cancer conquest 
agency Ls authorized to transfer funds to 
other Federal agenctes, inclu<11ng the NIB, 
for cancer-related programs. 

4. The agency's director Is authorized to 
take action with the director of NIB to main
tain between the agency and the institutes 
of health the communication channels wblch 
has existed previously between the National 
Cancer Institute and other J.natltutes of 
hell.1th. 

6. The director of NIH Ls made a member 
of the 22-member national cancer advtsory 
board. 

None of these authorities give the Di
rector of NIH, nor are they Intended to 
do so, any line responsibility over the 
cancer reseach program. 

The committee report language stat
ing the committee's intent that the Di
rector of NIH may submit his comments 
to the President regarding the budget 
and program plan of the Cancer Con
quest Agency is Insufficient. What is 
needed Is statutory authority making 
clear that the Director ot NIH should 
have the formal responsibility of sub
mitting the cancer program plan and 
budget to the President, along with 
his evaluation of the cancer program and 
budget and appropriate recommenda
tions. 

If each of these provisions were car
ried out to the maximum extent, it is 
possible we might have a program capa
ble of contex::ding with the responsibil
ities envisioned by the cancer panel. 
However, I feel the likely association be
tween the Cancer Conquest Agency and 
the Institutes of Health will In practice 
be au too tenuous. 

In effect what the bill establishes is a 
completely independent agency labeled 
as located within the National Institutes 
of Health but with no responsibilities 
given to the Director of NIH. The Cancer 
Conquest Agency head is given only dis
cretionary authority to coordinate pro
grams and to transfer funds to programs 
of individual institutes. 

The basic flaw in practice and concept 
lies in the bypassing of the Director of 
NIB. who has under his jurisdiction the 
other nine Institutes, several of which 
are engaged in continuing cancer and 

cancer-related research, and who is, 
therefore, in probably the best position 
in the Federal Government to have a 
complete grasp or all cancer-related ac
tivities and research. However, the Di
rector of NIH's only formal, statutory 
connection with the Cancer Conquest 
Agency is as a member of the National 
Cancer Advisory Board where he will 
share In decisionmaklng with 21 other 
members. 

As Dr. Phlllp Lee, chancellor, Univer
sity of Caliiornia at San Francisco and 
former Assistant Secretary of HEW
Health and Sclentl.flc Affairs-stated in 
testimony before the Senate Labor and 
Public Welfare Committee-

To have the best chance or success, a 
ba~e against cancer must be able to draw 
not only on the cancer specialLsts a.nd In
vestigators in the National cancer Institute, 
but on the other speclaltsts 1n other Insti
tutes of t.be N.I.H.-the experts on virus 
dlsease.s, on genetics, on ag!Jlg, on endo
orlnotogy, on molecular biology, on pharm.a
cology and immunology. This will require the 
same kind o! close collaboration among the 
various N.I.H. Institutes that has been re
quired many times ln the past. 

He went on to say-
There Is a turther problem with the pro

p:ised national cancer authorlty--competJ
tton for scarce resources. I believe a separate 
authority would tmmedlarely create com
petition for !unds and sclentl11c talent. This 
would not help the conquest or cancer and 1t 
might set back research In other crucially 
important areas. 

Ml'. President, beyond the competition 
created for funds and creative talent are 
the disagreements often encountered 
among members of the scientl.flc com
munity as to the best approach and 
method of attacking a research problem. 
This is especially true applied to cancer 
research. As the report of the cancer 
panel pointed out, the routes to the con
quest of cancer are many. Decisions as to 
the routes to choose should be made in 
close association with decisions being 
ma.de 1n related research programs to 
prevent duplica.tlon and wasted effort. 
These potentials for conflict can best be 
averted by providing the Director of 
NIH with the overall supervision of re
search programs and responsibility for 
their coordination. The Association of 
American Medical Colleges assembly in 
a resolution adopted recently fully sup
ported this view, in the following 
language: 

The present state or our understanding of 
cancer ls a consequence or broad a.dvances 
across the full scope ot the b1ome<11cal 
sciences. In preparing for a greater effort, lt 
Is of the utmost importance to understand 
that despite the progress thWI far made, the 
basic nature and origins of cancer are stm 
not known. The k.l.nd of sclentlftc formula
tion that permitted the development of nu
clear energy and that underlies our space ex
ploration does not exist for cancer. Further 
advance In .fundamental blome<11cal sciences 
ls essentlal to the solution of the unsolved 
problems that limit our ablllty to control 
cancer. ThWI, the development or a. special 
and extra.ordinary national program 1n can
cer should be In the context of broad sup
port or the related and underlying fields of 
sclentltl.c effort and ln an organizational 
framework which assures sound dlrectlon and 
leadership ln advanclng thla complex set of 
lnterrela.tlon.ships. 

The framework of the Nill, which had its 

origin,; with the Act of 1930, enlarged by 
the Na.tlonal Cancer Act of 1937, and the 
successive statutes creating the several cate
gorical Institutes In the post-war period, has 
made It possible to bring Into being the most 
productive sclent1flc community centered 
upon health and disease that the world has 
ever known. It Is precisely because tbls or
ganlza.tlon has assured a close lntegra.tlon 
between fundamental sctentlftc endeavor and 
organized attack upon speclftc disease prob
lems that this extraor<11nary blossoming of 
medical science, and thus our me<11cat capa
bility, has taken place. Therefore be lt 

Resolved that the Association of American 
Me<11cal Colleges wholeheartedly endorses 
Federll.l support of a. broad-based and Inten
sive attack on the cancer problem called tor 
by President Nlxon 1n bls State o! the Union 
Messa.ge and of the magnitude envLsaged In 
the r<iport of the Na.tional Panel of Con
sultants on the Conquest or Cancer, and that 
this major expanslon be undertaken as an 
Integral part of the existing nattonal frame
work for the advancement of blome<11cal 
knowledge tor the nation's health as pro
vided by the structure of the NIB and the 
National cancer Institute. 

As Dr. John cooper, president of the 
AAMC, pointed out in testimony on 
June 10, "this same view has been en
dorsed by the leading academic societies 
in this country. As a. result," he said-

It ls not an exaggeration to describe this 
vtew as truly representa.tlve of the Nation's 
academ!c medical community which encom
passes most or the sclentlllc leadership upon 
whlch progress in cancer ts critically de
pendent. 

Mr. President, Senator NELSON, Sena
tor SCHWEIKER, and I tried to avert the 
weaknesses of the bill before us by offer
ing, as an amendment-No. 109-to S. 
34, an alternative plan whlch would have 
maintained programs for cancer re
search in the National Institutes of 
Health but in a new national cancer au
thority within National Institutes of 
Health whose Administrator would also 
be Deputy Director of Cancer from the 
new National Institutes of Health. The 
National Institutes or Health in turn 
would have been separated from HEW 
and made an independent agency ac
countable directly to the President. I felt 
and still feel that such an organization 
arrangement would provide the neces
sary focus and priority emphasis de
served by cancer programs and at the 
same time would maintain the greatest 
degree of collaboration and coordination 
with other biomedical research efforts. 

We believed that the serious and valid 
objections raised by the biomedical re
search community could be met through 
this approach, and that the conclusions 
and recommendations of the cancer 
panel could best be implemented through 
that mechanism. 

Before closing, I want to pay special 
tribute to my colleague from Wisconsin 
(Mr. NELSON) with whom I joined in 
submitting Individual views in the com
mittee report-No. 92-247--on S. 1828. 
The serious questions Senator NELSON 
bas raised about the approach In the 
bill and its predecessor CS. 34) in no way 
indicate be is any less committed to the 
conquest of cancer than the distin
guished principal sponsors of the meas
ure, Mr. DOMINICK and Mr. KENNEOY. 
Senator NELSON and I fully support the 
urgent need to prevail over cancer at the 
earliest possible date. I know he Joins me 
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in hoping that our fears and reserva
tions about the approach in S. 1828 will 
prove groundless and that the cancer 
conquest agency will live up to the prom
ise of its name. 

Mr. President, I have grave reserva
tions that the solution reached in the 
committee bill, 6. 1828, can be success
fully implemented and It ls for that rea
son that it is with some reluctance that 
I shall cast my vote for the bill. 

However, we must conquer cancer. 
This measure-considered with care by 
so many public officials and private citi
zens, many of them professionals with 
vast experience and the very highest 
quallflcatlons, others of them laymen 
like the indomitable Mary Lasker with 
the deepest dedication and concern and 
with truly remarkable experience in 
what it takes to launch a vital new 
undertaking with requisite public, pri
vate, professional, and lay support--con
stltutes what all of us must hope is a 
start toward the end of cancer. 

I, therefore, urge support of this meas
ure. 

The PRESIDmG OFFICER. Who 
yields time? 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, bow 
much time do the Senator from Massa
chusetts and I have remaining? 

The PRESIDmG OFFICER. Thirty
nine minutes. 

Mr. DOMINICK. I say to the Senator 
from Massachusetts I have a request for 
about 20 minutes ot time. 

Mr. KENNEDY. I do not have any re
quests. I should llke to take about 5 min
utes at this point. 

Mr. DOMINICK. Very well. 
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I should 

like to address myself to some of the re
marks made by the distinguished Sena
tor from Wisconsin (Mr. NELSON) and 
the distinguished Senator from Cali
fornia (Mr. CRANSTON) In the separate 
views fl.led by those Senators in the com
mittee report. 

I want to express my appreciation to 
the Senator from Calllornia for his gen
erous remarks at the outset ot his com
ments. He has been an extremely active 
member of the Health Subcommittee, 
and probably next week w1ll be impor
tantly adding to the debate on the health 
manpower legislation. He has left a 
strong Jmprlnt on that legislation, as on 
many other bills, so I think all of us 
should seriously consider his comments 
and those of the Senator from Wisconsin 
CMr. NELSON) with a great deal of care. 

A rather interesting and perhaps 
Ironic point has been raised by those 
gentlemen in terms of I.heir concern 
about the dismemberment of the NIH by 
the fact that we a.re establishing an in
dependent agency which would be with
in the NIH following the recomenda
tlons of the panel. Regarding the demise 
of the NIH, I repeat, it is interesting to 
hear the comments of those gentlemen, 
since only last spring they introduced 
Senate Resolution 126, which would do 
tor heart disease exactly what they are 
apparently concerned about. 

So I have some difficulty in following 
the line of their argument and listening 
to their rhetorical questions, asking as to 
how we are going to be able to better 

meet the problems and challenges pre
sented by cancer by setting up a. special 
agency given the fact that the very same 
principle has been Incorporated in the 
resolution sponsored by the distinguished 
Senator from Wisconsin and the distin
gulshed Senator from Calllornia to which 
I have referred. 

But that aside, three important pro
visions have been included in S. 1828 1n 
terms of the role of the Director of the 
conquest of Cancer Agency. 

On page 14, under the administrative 
provisions, the Director is authorized, 
in carrying out his functions under this 
part, to-

Take necessary action together wtth the 
Director ol the National Institutes of Health 
so that. all ohannelS for the li!Memlnatlon 
and cross-fertlllzatlon or scientific knowl
edge and inlormatlon exlstl.ng prior to the 
ell'.ectlve date of this Act between the Na
tional Cancer Institute and the other In
stitutes of Health sb.s.U be maintained be
tween the Agency and the Institutes of 
Health to Lnaure tree commlllllcatlon between 
cancer and the other solenttfto, medical, and 
biomedical dlsclpllnee. 

Then ob page 15, we have the follow
ing language: 

The Director shall, by regulation, provide, 
tor proper sclentlflc revtew of all rei;earch 
grant& and program over which he .has au
thority (A) by utlllztng, to the maximum 
ex:tent p0881ble, appropriate peer review 
groups wtthin the National Institutes of 
Health, a.nd (B) when appropriate, by estab
ltahlng, wtth the approval of the National 
Cancer Advisory Board, other formal peer 
review groups as may be required. 

This language was not all that the 
distinguished Senator from Wisconsin 
wanted, but once again, we are utilizing 
established peer review group procedures 
which have been utilized successfully in 
the past, and which those of us who sup
ported S. 34 and support S. 1828 support 
vigorously. 

Then on page 17 of the bill: 
The Director shall submit to the Board 

tor Its evaluarJon, comments. and recom
mendations each year's program plan and 
budget prior to the formal submJsslon of the 
budget request to the President. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator's 5 minutes have expired. 

Mr. KENNEDY. I yield myself 4 addi
tional minutes. 

The Director of the National Insti
tutes of Health is a full member of the 
advisory board. He w1ll be a.ware of and 
a. full participant In its deliberations. 
Obviously his role as a Director of the 
National Institutes of Health will be 
strong and his views will be listened to 
and respected by members of the ad
visory boa.rd. 

Furthermore. Mr. President, in re
sponding to questions by the Senator 
from New York (Mr.JAVITS) and the Sen
ator from Colorado CMr. DoMJ:NICK). 
during our hearings on the bills, Sec
retary Richardson, who obviously has 
the broadest View and scope of this prob
lem, responded to an inquiry by Sena
tor DOMINICK as follows: 

It la my understanding thAt under the 
prop0681 which we have before us 1n s. 1828, 
upon whlc.h conferences have been held to 
11ee how we can put together the proper bW, 
that the dll'ector wtll report to the President 
but Will be worltlng wtthlll the NIH on a 

mutually agreeable ba.si& so that the cross 
tertLUzatlon of Ideas 1n the other Institutes 
Will stlll be available, Is that correct? 

Secretary RlCHAllDSON. Yes. 

And also we have comments, in terms 
of whether this bill would really ad
versely a:ffect the research in the bio
medical sciences. Dr. Farber, who has 
been a distinguished researcher and co
chairman of the panel testltled: 
He said: 

Just recently, wlthln the last year, Sena
tor Nelson ls fam.lllar with this. I am sure, 
the research worker Professor Demon. LD a 
cancer institute ln Wisconsin, made an ob
servation, quickly made aJ.ao by Dr. Bolter, 
which has completely shaken the dogma of 
DNA. The foundation of modern molecular 
biology when these men showed that there 
ls an enzyme working on RNA, which per
mits RNA to work upon DNA, and proteln 
6}'1lthests ln a manner which was never 
thought possible by other people Ill molecu
lar biology or blo-medlcal science. This Is a 
two-way street. It wU1 be unthinkable for 
anyone 1n charge of a cancer enterpri&e to 
neglect blomedlcal research. 

That thesis bas been supported time 
and time again by the recommendations 
of the panel group as well as by the re
ports. 

I think that the Senator from New 
York (Mr. JAVITS) has commented ade
quately on whether we are going to have 
a prollleration of separate agencies. I 
share the view that if this is goI.ng to 
be an efiectlve way to meet the scourge 
of cancer, we should then keep an 
open mind with regard to the a.ppll
cabWty of this unique model to other 
diseases. But we have not bad an ade
quate record made in terms of other 
diseases at this point, as our report points 
out on page 25. And, therefore. we have 
not made recommendations with respect 
to other diseases. We will have to wait 
and determine the effectiveness of this 
program fl.rst. 

Mr. President, I hope that S. 1828 will 
be passed by the Senate this afternoon. 

Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, w1ll 
the Senator yield? 

Mr. KENNEDY. I yield. 
Mr. CRANSTON. I thank the Senator 

from Massachusetts again for bis leader
ship in this effort and for his generous 
remarks in regard to this bill. I do not 
want to prolong the discussion of this 
measure. 

I do want to say, in response to the 
Senator's comments about a resolution 
that I introduced with Senator Nelson, 
regarding looking into the matter of car
diovascular diseases, that that resolution 
In no way calls for the creation of an 
institute. It In no way prejudges what 
should be done about that and related 
diseases. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator's 4 minutes have exPired. 

Mr.CRANSTON.Maylhave 1 minute? 
Mr. NELSON. I yield the Senator what

ever time he needs. 
Mr. CRANSTON. It simply urges that 

we take a long, hard look, th.rough a 
panel, at what this disease Is doing to the 
citizens of our country, and we seek rec
ommendations as to what we should do 
about that disease. There has been 
enough adequate research on that disease 
to show that it is the No. l killer, that 38.4 
percent of American deaths are caused by 
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that disease. Those are not only elderly 
))eople. Among the young people of our 
land, apparently about as many die of 
those diseases as from cancer. 

I hope that as we now come to grips 
with the matter of cancer. the No. 2 killer, 
we will set in motion steps that will help 
us come to grips with the No. 1 killer, 
heart and cardiovascular diseases. 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, I wish to 
comment on the same point. Senator 
HANSEN and I introduced a resolution to 
make a heart and lung study. It was 
copied after the Yarborough resolution. 
If that resolution were passed and the 
panel were created, whet.her the panel 
would come up then with the same kind 
of recommendation, I do not know. If it 
did, I would disagree with that aspect 
of the recommendation, as I disagree 
with that aspect of the recommendation 
of the cancer panel. 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, will the 
Senator yield? 

Mr. NELSON. I yield. 
Mr. KENNEDY. It. is my understand

ing that the heart people have already 
requested an independent agency pat
t-emed after the cancer agency. Is the 
Senator familiar with that request? 

Mr. NELSON. Yes, they have. I think 
it is inevitable that they will request 
tha.t if this bill is passed. I disagree with 
that. 

I wish to emphasize once more that 
I think the panel did an excellent job 
of evaluating what the problem was. I 
think that the committee and Senator 
KENNEDY did an excellent job. I just dis
agree on the one point of an inde
pendent institute outside of NIH; that is 
all. But it is a very fundamental point 
which I think is a serious fault in this 
bill. 

I am debating the question today not 
in the expectation that I will persuade 
anybody to change the bill, because I 
know I will not, on this side. But I am 
hopeful that the House will give it a 
deliberate, careful look and will rem
edy what I think is a serious defect in 
an otherwise very fine bill. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Who 
yields time? 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, I yield 
10 minutes to the distinguished Senator 
from Maryland, a member of the Sub
committee on Health. 

Mr. BEALL. I thank the distinguished 
Senator from Colorado. 

Mr. President, as cosponsor, I rise in 
support of the pending measure, S. 1828, 
the Conquest of Cancer Act. This bill 
would establish a Conquest of Cancer 
Agency as a independent agency with
in the National Institutes of Health. It 
is hoped that this new agency will pro
vide the administrative and organi
.zational framework for a stepped-l.lP 
and successful battle against cancer. 
President Nixon has already requested, 
and the Congress has approved, an ad
ditional $100 mllllon for the cancer pro
gram for this fiscal year. In addition, 
the President has pledged, if more money 
is needed, "to provide whatever funds 
can be effectively utilized." 

As a member of the Health Subcom
mittee, I believe that the legislation re
ported to the Senate floor is a good bill 
and should receive the support of the 

Senate. I, of course, am pleased to have 
had the pleasure of helping to shape this 
legislation in subcommittee. 

As my mail indicates, legislation to ac
celerate the Nation's battle against can
cer certainly has the support of fellow 
Marylanders and other citizens across 
the country. 

CANCER--ctTIZltNS FIRST BCALTH CONCERN 

Cancer is the No. 2 killer of our people 
and their No. 1 health concern. A 1966 
poll revealed that 62 percent of the 
American people feared cancer more than 
any other disease. 

Over 16 percent of the deaths in the 
Nation are caused by cancer. Cancer 
deaths last year claimed more lives than 
we have lost In 6 years in Vietnam, and 
were greater than the total number of 
Americans killed in action during 
World War II. Cancer deaths last year 
were 5 1,<;i times the number killed in au
tomobile accidents. 

The economic loss to the Nation from 
cancer deaths are truly astronomical. 
The panel of advisers on cancer re
search estimated that direct care and 
treatment costs plus the indirect costs 
represented by loss of earning power 
and productivity by victims of cancer 
was a staggering $15 billion. Of that 
sum, $3 to $5 billion represented direct 
care and treatment costs. 

Mr. President, cancer strikes all ages. 
About one-half of all cancer deaths oc
cur before age 65. Cancer causes more 
deaths among children 15 and under 
than any other disease. Although these 
statistics convey the magnitude of the 
prcblem, they do not reveal the indi
vidual suffering and hardships that re
sult both to the family and victims and 
friends. One can only understand this 
from personal experience or through an 
examination of individual cases. Earlier 
this year Carroll County in my State was 
stunned and saddened when cancer 
claimed the life of one of its most prom
ising young men, Mike Causey, who was 
only 17 years of age. 

Mike excelled both athletically and 
academically at Westminster High 
School. Mike was president of bis class 
for 3 years. was voted by bis senior class 
as the best leader, and was also very ac
tive in his church and his community. 
Mike's untimely death underscores the 
need for the national commitment and 
program for the conquest of cancer. 

Mr. President, the incidence of cancer 
is increasing. The fact that our citizens 
are living longer and the incidence of 
cancer is higher among senior citizens is 
partially responsible. It is also due to a 
large increase of lung cancer, which 
many attribute to pollution, both air in 
certain areas, and the self-pollution 
caused by our citizens' insistence on 
smoking notwithstanding the warning 
that appears on every cigarette package. 
It has been estimated that if every Amer
ican citizen would quit smoking, cancer 
deaths could be cut by 15 percent. I am 
pleased to say that I am one American 
who has been able to stop smoking. While 
accelerating the attack on cancer, we 
must continue to push the .fight against 
pollution, both as individuals and as a 
nation. 

This Is necessary for if the present 

incidence of cancer were to continue, 52 
million Americans, one out of every four 
individuals in this country, will contact 
cancer some day. This would mean that 
cancer would strike two out of every 
three famllles and in the next 10 years 
3½ million citizens will die from cancer. 

EARLY DETECTION n.tPORTANT 

It is hoped that the results of this 
stepped up effort and a continuing im
provement in the cure rate for cancer 
will enable us to prove these dreary pro
jections untrue. It is Important to em
phasize to the American public that 
many forms of cancer today, detected 
early enough, can be cured. In 1930, we 
were able to cure only one out of five 
cancer victims; today, we can cure one 
out of three and it is estimated tllat with 
the better use of existing knowledge we 
could cure one out of two. The 1.5 mil
lion citizens who are alive and well today, 
5 years after being treated for cancer, are 
a living testimony of early detection and 
treatment. In addition, another 700,000, 
treated within the past 5 years, are alive 
and well. One Is generally considered 
cured 5 years after treatment if there has 
been no reoccurrence. 

While the above are encouraging, we 
do not want to hold out to the American 
public that a. cancer cure is Imminent. 
First, cancer Is exceedingly complex. It is 
not a single disease with a single cause 
that will likely be solved by a single cure 
such as the Salk vaccine did for polio. 
Cancer more properly should be thought 
of as many diseases resulting from many 
causes and for which we w1l1 need many 
cures. President Nixon, although strongly 
committed to the conquest of cancer, 
sounded a word of caution and urged the 
American public to be patient when he 
said "that biomedical research ls a 
notoriously unpredictable enterprise. In
stant breakthroughs are few and the 
path of progress is strewn With un
expected obstacles. As we undertake this 
crusade, we must put on the armor of 
patience, ready to persist in our efforts 
through a waiting period of unknown 
and POSSibly anguishing duration." 

Also the cancer panel sounded a simi
lar note when it stated: 

WbUe It ls probably unrea.llstlc at this 
time to talk about the total ellm.lna.tton of 
cancer within a short period or time or to 
expect a single vaccine or cure that wtll 
eradicate the disease completely, the progress 
that has been made In the pa.st decade pro
vides a. strong basis !or the belle! that a.n 
accelerated and lntenslfled assa.uJt on cancer 
at this time will produce extraordlna.ry 
rewa.cds. 

TRIBUTE TO NW 

Mr. President, this afternoon much 
mention has been made about the Na
tional Institutes of Health and the pro
Posed legislation. Representing the State 
of Maryland. I naturally am proud of the 
National Institutes of Health and Its 
many dedicated employees. There is no 
question that the United States Is No. 1 
in medical research. NIH and Its dedi
cated men and women are in no small 
part responsible for the preeminence of 
biomedical research in the United States. 
In fact, the bill that the Senate 1s con
side11ng today might be thought of as a 
tribute to the work they have done, for 
the National Cancer Institute at NIH has 
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helped to push basic research to the place 
where the Nation Is now able to launch a 
massive attack against cancer. 

The National Panel of Consultants on 
the Conquest of Cancer observed that--

Advancements 1n the fundamental under
standing of cancer In the psst decade have 
opened up far more promising areas tor 
major advances 1n cancer prevention and 
treatment than have ever before eld$ted. 

Similarly, the Labor and Public Wel
fare Committee report acknowledged the 
"excellent work" done at aod supported 
by NIH grants and contracts. And the 
President paid tribute t.o NIH in his 
cancer message when be said: 

They have earned both the respect of tbe 
sclentUlc community and the gratitude of 
thousands who live happier and healthier 
lives because of NIH successes. 

Because I was a.ware of the NIH rec
ord, I shared the viewpoint of most 
members of the scientific community that 
it would be unwise to establish a new 
cancer authority outside NIH. I feared 
that such a move might be destructive 
of the excellent NIH structure. It might 
have prevented or hindered the impor
tant and necessary cross-fertilization be
tween cancer research and other bio
medical research. It should be pointed 
out that in the cancer area we still need 
basic scientific breakthroughs. Cancer 
research has profited from a close rela
tionship v.1th biomedical science in the 
past and the interdependence of the 
medical sclenl:e is likely to be needed and 
to continue in the future. It Is also true 
that other disciplines will most likely 
profit from a close contact with a great 
expanded cancer research effort. 

But I think that today we have the 
best of both worlds, because today we 
have the availability of the tremendous 
research that has gone on at the National 
Institutes of Health as well as a national 
commitment t.o .find the cure tor this 
dread disease. 

I want to congratulate Senators Do»
INICK, KENNEl>Y, and J,wrrs, and the 
administration for reaching the com
promise which is before the Senate to
day, a compromise which will enable the 
Nation to get on with the business of 
searching for cures for cancer. I support 
the compromise. The compromise au
thorizes a new independent Conquest of 
Cancer Agency which will be located 
within NIH. The Conquest of Cancer 
Agency will be headed by a Director who 
will report to President Nixon. This 
compromise certainly represents an im
portant improvement over the original 
measure. By keeping the new Conquest 
of Cancer Agency within NIH, cancer's 
link with the other biomedical research
ers will be continued and the danger of 
the loss of association with the National 
Institutes of Health ls largely eliminated. 

In summary, defeating cancer or sub
stantially reducing its incidence is as 
difficult and as complex an undertaking 
as this Nation bas ever embarked. To be 
successful it will require talented men 
and women, extraordinary management, 
adequate resources, and probably some 
good luck. President Nixon has pledged 
he will make the added resources avail
able as research unlocks promising leads 
necessitating additional sums of money. 

The bill the Senate will pass today wlll 
enable the country to launch this con
quest of cancer effort. It ls an under
taking that will have the prayers and 
support or all or our citizens. 

I personally feel confident that this 
accelerated attack will enable us to make 
great strides against this dreaded disease 
of mankind. As a member of the Health 
Subcommittee, I intend to follow and to 
do everything I can to make the conquest 
of cancer effort successful. I urge enact
ment of the measure. 

Jl'ORT DETIWlK 

I invite attention to section 4070, on 
page 34 of the committee report. Section 
4070 reads: 

In order to carry out the purp05e of this 
part. the Director shall-

Subsection (3) then reads: 
Expeditiously utwze existing research !a

cll1tles and personnel !or accelerated explora
tion of the opportunities for the conquest of 
cancer In aress of special promtse; 

I point out that recently we have gone 
out of the business of biological warfare 
in this country, and as a result many 
talented people and a great deal of 
unique facilltles are available which can 
and should be utilized in the conquest of 
cancer effort. 

I am, of course, speaking of Fort 
Detrick which is located within my State 
of Maryland. Fort Detrick ls Uniquely 
suited for biomedical research in cancer 
and related areas. It has $250 million 
worth of facllitles and equipment which 
are available now for use in the fight 
against cancer. 

A number of our top medical science 
professionals have indicated the need for 
a research center with the same capabil
itles as Fort Detrick. They have said that 
if Fart Detrick were not available for 
use in virus research, it would have to 
be bUilt. With these facilities available, 
Mr. President. the cancer fight can pro
ceed swiftly ahead with no time lost for 
construction. I urge that the Detrick 
Laboratories be made part of the Federal 
Government's crusade to beat cancer. 

Mr. President, I believe that one ad
ditional point needs to be made. Despite 
the expanded effort against cancer en
visioned by S. 1828, I would hope that 
the countless communities across the 
country will not in any way diminish 
their individual crusades against cancer. 
These individuals and community ef
forts, which occur throughout my State 
and the country, are very important in 
the overall battle against this dread dis
ease. 

I ask unanimous consent that an ar
ticle which appeared in the June 30 
Frederick Post, describing one of the 
successful cancer crusades in my State. 
be printed in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the article 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 
Wr. WANT To WIPr. OUT CANCER JN Yotra 

LJ:1'BTIJ4E 
A successful Cancer CT\lllade is made up ot 

a whole lot o! dedicated people who tor rea
sons o! their own, some very dear to their 
hearts, are wtlllng and desirous or worltl.ng 
ln this campaign-the largest or au public 
he&Jth drives. 

Some of the people who made the Prede-

rick County Cancer Crusade another goal
busting success are pictured on this page ... 
but these are only a bandlul of bhe more 
than 1,400 men, women and children who 
each d1d tbelr part to help F'rederlck County 
exceed Its $25,000 goal by almost '3,000. 

ThJs Dancer Crusade involved all walks of 
ll!e--the rich and the poor, students and 
tea.chers, doctors, lawyel'!I, bustnessmen, re
tired persons by the scores. 

cancer Society President Franclll w. Bu.sh 
Sr. and Orusade Chairman Sterling E. Bol
linger jointly praised the llne team of 1,400 
volunteers, and especially the diviBlonal 
chlllnnen-lnclud.lng Orusade Vice Chahm&n 
Isaac L. Stevena. 

The ch&lrmen include: Jooeph D. Baker, 
special gifts; Robert P. Marendt Jr., bus:lness 
and Industry; Donald 0. Ltnton, clubs and 
organizattons; Edwin F. Nikirk Jr., memo
rials; Mrs. Dale Carter , city resldentlal; 
Claude H. Barrick, county res.ldentlal; Mrs. 
Samuel Thompson, office volunteers; Mrs. 
WUllam Roessler, public education; Dr. 
Bjarne Pe&r&<>n, pro!esslonal educe.tlon; Mrs. 
Neille s. Slmp6on, service chairman; and 
Gene T. Mills, public ln.!ormatlon. 

rt would be d1fficult to point out lnd1v:ld
uals, but mention ts due the two largest 
dlvl.slons In the crusade--The County Res1-
dentlal Division chalrmanned agaln by 
Claude Barrick of S. W. Barrick & Son Inc., of 
Woodsboro, and the City Residential Dlvl
aton. aga,ln headed by Mrs. De.le (Doris) Car
ter, Frederick County Health Depa.rrtment. 
Their llats of volunteers follow: 

CITY 

Mrs. Carter-James Hamson, Miss Anne 
Stone, Mrs. Jamee MC.Sherry, Mrs. Alan IL 
Ha.rgls, Mrs. Irene Spurrlec, Mrs. Glenn 
Waltz, Isaac Stevens, Mrs. Ella c. Murphy, 
Murray P. Fox. Ml'!!. Charles L. Gorgas, Mrs. 
Arthur Kester, Mr;i. C. B. Hobgood, Mn!. 
Charles Crawford, Mrs. Gordon Palmer. 

Also, Mrs. Helen Mills, Ma.ry Jane Oregger, 
the American Legion Aux.111.ary Unlt No. 11 
mmnbenJ, Mrs. Robert Fisher, Mrs. Edwin 
Nlkirk, Mrs. T. V. Levinson, Mlss Pauline 
Sheets. Mrs. WUUam 0. Wertenbaker, Jr., 
Mrs. Beulah Roop, Mrs. Ernest B. Harrls, the 
Home League Ladles ot the Salvation Army, 
Ml.ss Deni&e Porr. 

Also, Mrs. Harry Main. Mrs. Alton Sha«, 
Mrs. Belle Keyser. Mrs. D. L. Wigginton, Mrs. 
Jack L. Roach, Mrs. Robert S. Turner, Mrs. 
Lloyd Stup, Mrs. Kea Hersperger, Mrs. Mary 
Holdcraft. Mrs. George Dorsey, James and 
Billy Graham, Mrs. Grace Challn, Mrs. Ruth 
E. Stup, Mrs. John Hanson, Stanley Staley, 
Mrs. Elmer Wachter, Mre. Joseph Price, Mrs. 
Harold Schaden, Mrs. Thomas Eichelberger. 

Also, M1s8 Dorothy Keys. Mrs. Leonard 
Dobuekl, Mrs. William J. Mohan, Mrs. 
Charles Rumpf, Mrs. George F. Cresap, Mrs. 
Thomas Notally, Mrs. Edward Routzahn, Mrs. 
John Ponton, Mrs. Paul GOrdon, Mrs. Adel 
Demtray, Mrs. Wilson Stup, Mrs. Dare Mor
ton, Mrs. Ruth E. Brandenburg and son, Mrs. 
Owen Mercer, Miss Eleanor Brown, Mrs. 
Robert Stanton, Mrs. Alice Davis. 

Also, Mrs. Claude R. Delauter, Mrs. George 
Ambush, Mrs. Raymond Scott, Mrs. Wiillam 
Kennedy, Mrs. George C. Meyer, Ronald Sum
mel'!I. Mrs. Kenneth Crampton, Mrs. WlllJam 
Barry, Mrs. Douglas Wblttlngton, Mrs. M. L. 
McKenna. Mrs. Wllllam R. Cole, Mrs. Prank 
House, Mrs. J. Earl GUbert. 

COtrNTY 

Claude Bru:rlck-Elmer Hlghhouse, Mrs. 
Leon Howard, Mrs. R. J. Opel, Mrs. John 
Carnochan, Jr., Mrs. Loula Faville. Mrs. Eu
gene Kefauver, Mrs. Albert Main, Mrs. Joseph 
Herlng, Mrs. John C. Spahr. Mrs. Ellen Ja
cobs. Mrs. Austin Cooper, Mrs. Carroll Lee 
Zecker, Mrs. Verna Ward, Mrs. Louise E. 
Fraley, Mrs. C. Ray Green, Mrs. Clyde V. 
(Jess.le) Knipple. Mrs. Dorsey Lovell. Mrs. 
James Fisher. Mrs. Keeter R. Crampton, Mrs. 
Fred Oyhus, Mrs. Glenn Bumbaugb. 

Al.so, Charles C. T. Stull. Mrs. Frank Ster-
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llng Warner, Mrs. St.afford Grablll, Mrs. Mil
lard Eller, Mrs. William Buzzerd, Mrs, Paul 
Brunner, Mrs. Joseph Brown, Mrs. Brinton 
E. Sulllvan, Mrs. Frank Olo.dhill, Mrs. Ber• 
tram Enfield, Mrs. Richard Jones, Mrs. Karl 
S. ManwtUer, Jr., Ml's. Stanley Y. Bennett, 
Mrs. John Graham. 

Also, Mrs. SterUng Bollinger, Mrs. Dale 
Ericson, Mrs. John Moser, Mrs. Charles Hoke, 
Mrs. Harvey Starkey, Mra. Joseph Beeson, 
Mrs. Claude Barrick, Mrs. George F. Qullln, 
Mrs. Carl Harbaugh, Mrs. John D. Vachon. 

During the crusade year, t.here were .scores 
'l>f organizlLttons and other individuals who 
planned and carried out special tund-rals.tng 
projects, or were cited for their efforts on 
\iehalf Of the campaign. 

One of the projects which for the third 
consecutive year drew praise trom county 
and state cancer officials, as well as lnter
ested citizens, was the "Road Bl->Clt" solicita
tion by students of the UnlversJty of Mary
land who Chose to "demonstrate" In the cru
sade rather than on oampus. 

John Wrlghtson was chairman ot the proj
ect which lnvotved members of Alpha Gam
ma Rllo fraternity and Pl Beta Ph! sorority. 
Members soUcltl.ng for tile crusade at area 
Shopping centers included: 

Alpha Gamma Rho--Wrlghtson, Jasen 
Myers, Tommy Bllgeman, Bert Ford, Rob 
Powell, Oreg Browning, Bob Fry, Rick Stuller 
and Larry Grossnickle; Beta Phi-Irene Zol
naskl, Linda King, Barb Porter.field, Chris 
Baumann, Sharon McKtm, Patty OriJlln, 
Holly McCabe, Dale Orul.ley. Jul1e Johnson. 

Every little bit helps-and so It was with 
projects for cancer such as the back-yard 
carnival conducted by the Children at the 
home or the Willard Posts on Thomas Avenue 
... Net: '3.60. 

Frederick High Students, according to 
Thomas Van Pelt, held e. welfare drive under 
Student Councll and tile abate for tile Cancer 
Cruse.de was $66. Student Councll officers In
volved were Perri Felleni, president, and 
Stephanie Brt>wn, vlce president, and Welfa.re 
Committee members Allen O'Hara, Erle sum
mers and Carol Main. 

One of the biggest efforts ln terms or peop1e 
Involved was tile Rallye Day USA clle.rlty 
road rally sponsored by the Fre.ncls Scott Key 
Mustang Club, with H. Wayne Willie.ms as 
chairman. The April 18 event netted 1108 for 
the Cancer Crusade. 

The Traffic Department ot C & P Telephone 
Company In Frederlclc sponsored a cancer 
drive In memory of LeRoy Koogle, a former 
plant employee and cancer victim. Tbe pro
gram netted $325 for the crusade. Prlnclpe.lS 
In the project were Chairman Dorothy De
Orange and Mrs. Anna Bussard and Mrs. Olle 
Nlklrk who sold tile most tickets. John Co
penhaver of Baltimore, BW Fourhman of 
Westminster and Pat Murphy of Middletown 
received the gifts. 

Every cruse.de has Its gems, and this was no 
exception, accordlng to Mrs. Lou.lse Creager, 
executive secretary of the Frederick cancer 
Society. 

One of the projects, Mrs. Creager explained 
wa.s the "Send a Mouse to College'' ce.mpatg,; 
In wblch anyone could, by contributing 27 
cents, pay for an experimental mouse oo be 
used ln cancer research. 

The mouse "hunt" was conducted ln April 
by Hood College students, with Grace E. 
Lippy as che.Irman. The project netted 1120.22 
for the flgllt age.Inst cancer through research. 

One or tile envelopes containing 27 cents 
came from Martha Kazenmadel. au the way 
from Saddle River. N.J., and Included the 
!oUowl.ng notation: 

"II J)06Sible, please use my 27 cents to pur
Chase some equipment or something. Please 
do not buy a mouse and kill him." 

What goes Into e. successful Cancer cru
sade? A lot of dedicated people and e. lot of 
work ... and a purpose that's worth work
Ing for: 

"We want to wipe out cancer In vnur life-
time." ,-

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. STE
VENSON). Who yields time? 

Mr. DOMINICK. I yield 5 minutes to 
the distinguished senior Senator .from 
Maryland (Mr. MATHIAS). 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator from Maryland is recognized for 
5 minutes. 

Mr. MATHIAS. I thank the Senator 
from Colorado for yielding me this time. 

Mr. President, I support the bill with a 
great deal of sincerity. Like most Amer
icans, we have all felt the scourge of 
cancer in our families. We all know the 
toll It takes in the lives of Americans and 
what it costs In human terms, human 
terms so deep and personal that we do 
not even like to consider what cancer 
means in the economy of America. 

Few of us realized, until a very short 
time ago, for example, bow cancer at
tacks our children or, for that matter, 
how impartial it is to the ages of the 
victims It strikes. 

Mr. President, let me revert to the sub
ject raised by the distinguished junior 
Senator from Maryland (Mr. BEALL), the 
question of facilities now available which 
can be of some help to children who are 
threatened by cancer today, and to older 
Americans who are threatened by can
cer today-to whom time Is a matter of 
great Importance. 

It is all very well to talk about pro
grams which are ultimately going to be 
of help to the whole of the American 
p?ople, but It is a different thing to 
talk about programs which can be put 
into effect today, where progress can be 
made today, and not just a question of 
the long-range prospect of help, or a 
blueprint being needed which will be ef
fective for all Americans who will be 
born after the year 2000. 

What is important to American lives in 
danger from cancer today Is some help 
today. 

What the junior Senator from Mary
land has suggested, and what I should 
like to emphasize now, is that we have 
facilities in being, bought and paid for
Insofar as anything that the Government 
has can be said to be bought and paid 
for-which have cost the American pub
lic about a quarter of a billion dollars 
for studying the effects of the vario~ 
strains of the Virus of cancer on human 
beings. That is the paint at which we 
begin to find the causes of cancer and, 
thereafter, the cure for cancer. 

We have a team of people trained to 
operate thJs system, as the junior Sena
tor from Maryland has painted out. They 
are all waiting and ready to go to work. 
This Is the team at Fort Detrick, trained 
In biological warfare but immediately 
adaptable to the peaceful cause of find
ing the cure for cancer. 

Il we can ut.Jlize the facilities at Fort 
Detrick, we will accelerate the impact of 
this legislation immediately, because a 
telephone call today can put Fort Detrick 
to work for peace. A:; a matter of fact, 
there would be no delay at all in utillzing 
this unique facility. It would not only 
save time but It would also save money, 
because If we do not use Fort Detrick the 
expert judgment in this country is that 
we will have to go out and duplicate the 
facilities which already exist there. 

Thus, in te~ of time and money, the 
purposes of this legislation, which I be
lieve will get the overwhelming support 
of the Senate, can be served by immedi
ate utilization of Fort Detrick, whose ex
perts are objective, have no partisan ax 
to grind, and are interested In nothing 
but performing their jobs efficiently. 

Fort Detrick is a magni.flcently spe
cialized laboratory which could be 
rapidly transformed into a bastion in 
the fight against cancer. So states Dr. 
James F. Holland, president of the 
American Association for Cancer Re
search, and a number of other scientific 
experts in this field who have testified 
that the Fort Detrick facmty ls avail
able and ready to go to work at once. 

One of the problems is, I fear, that the 
case of Fort Detrick is being considered 
as just another base closing, just an
other situation where a community 
which has benefited by the proximity of 
a large military installation regrets its 
closing. Well, of course, those elements 
do exist, but the fact is that this Is not 
just a base-closing question but one of a 
pledge made to the American people by 
the President of the United States a 
pledge which can be redeemed m~re 
quickly, more economically, more e:ffl
ciently, and, I think, more successfully, 
by utilizing the facilities at Fort 
Detrick. 

Therefore, I am very much pleased 
to associate myself with the remarks 
that have been made by the distin
guished junior Senator from Maryland 
in urging passage of the bill and the 
utilization of Fort Detrick to accomplish 
the purposes of the bill. 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, I want 
to thank the two disitnguished Senators 
from Maryland for their support of this 
bill. I know how impartant the faclllties 
at Fort Detrick could be in finding an
swers to the various kinds of cancer. I 
note that the bill gives the Director of 
the Cancer Conquest Agency specific au
thority to acquire any facilities he deems 
necessary to carry out the cancer pro
gram. Presumably, to make use of Fort 
Detrick, this would only involve a trans
fer from DOD to HEW. 

Mr. President, at this Point I yield 5 
minutes to the distinguished Senator 
from Vermont (Mr. PROUTY). 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
ST.EVENSON). The Senator from Vermont 
is recognized for 5 minutes. 

Mr. PROUTY. Mr. President, as a co
sponsor of S. 1828, the Conquest of Can
cer Act, I urge Senators to suppart the 
bill as reported by the Committee on 
Labor and Public Welfare Committee. 

While not the major cause of death in 
our Nation, cancer is the disease most 
dreaded by Americans. Of the 200 mllllon 
Americans allve today, 50 mllllon will 
develop cancer at present rates of inci
dence and some 34 milllon will die of 
this palnflll disease. Cancer must be 
conquered and we as a Nation must com
mit ourselves to this conquest. The mes.s
ure before us embodies t.hls- commitment 
as expressed by President Nixon and a 
bipartisan array of sponsors and cospon
sors of the two bills which resulted in the 
compromise in the amended version of 
S. 1828 now before us. 
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As a member of the Senate Health Sub
committee. I would like to share briefly 
with Senators the problems that devel
oped in seeking a means to achieve a 
shared goal. 

There were clear, well-Lntentioned dif
ferences of opinion as to whether our ex
panded efforts against cancer should be 
conducted by an agency Lndependent of 
the pre.sent National Institutes of Health 
or withln the NIH framework. After 
much thought I became convinced that 
maintain.Ing the integrity of biomedical 
research was essential to achieve our goal 
because the problem of cancer straddles 
almost all the life sciences any one, or 
all, of which may contribute to the final 
conquest of cancer. 

The bill before us reflects a compro
mise between those who deeply felt that 
a separate agency was needed Ln our 
fight agaLnst cancer and those of us 
who believed that the battle must be 
waged in the closest harmony with the 
NIH troops already on line. 

I commend all who t.ndeavored so long 
and hard to achieve this compromise. 
It is indeed in the finest tradition of the 
United States Senate. 

I am convinced that as set up in this 
measure the Conquest of Cancer Agency, 
independent but within NIH, is the best 
vehicle for carryLng out our firm com
mitment to apply whatever resources are 
necessary to conquer cancer as rapidly 
as possible. 

Some Senators may express concern 
that the role of the Director of the Na
tional Institutes of Health as lt pertains 
to the new Agency should have been 
more clearly defined Ln this bill. Perhaps 
this is so, but with Dr. Robert Marston 
as Director of the National Institutes of 
Health I have no doubt the activities 
of NIH and the Agency will be carefully 
coordinated and that there will be no 
let up 1n the research momentum he 
has so expertly developed in his 3 yea.rs 
as Director of NIH. 

To a large extent the success of the 
Conquest of Cancer Agency, or any 
agency for that matter, depends on the 
quality of its leadership. The National 
Institutes of Health has been made ex
cellent by great directors like Dr. Mars
ton and I am confident that with his deep 
commitment to conquer cancer Presi
dent Nixon will appoint a Director of the 
Conquest of Cancer Agency who will fol
low in this tradition of excellence and 1n 
the closest cooperation with Dr. Marston. 

Mr. President, I believe this bill as re
ported is essential to reach a goal every
one seeks and hopes is reachable, the 
conquest of cancer. I urge Senators to 
enthusiastically support S. 1828. 

Mr. President, I thank the Senator 
from Colorado for yielding. 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, I 
thank the Senator from Vermont for his 
contribution. 

Mr. President, 8.$ far as I know, we 
have now outlined the matter 1n detail. 
I do not have any additional requests for 
time. I do not know whether the Senator 
from Massachusetts has. Apparently be 
does not. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent to have printed at this point 1n the 
Ri:coRJ> an extremely interesting article 

entitled "Cancer Virus Isolation in Ru
man Is Reported," written by Victor 
Cohn, and published in the Washington 
Post. 

There being no objection, the article 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 

CANCER vm11s lsoLATlON 1N H'IJKAN 
Is RBPOllTED 

(By Vlctor Cohn) 
Tbe 11.rst Isolation of a buxnan cancer 

viru&-4m elusive goal ot sclenoe for more 
tban halt a century-was claimed by a Tex.as 
medical team yesterday. 

Two Houston sclentlsts said they extracted 
the virus from the cells of a 5-year-old boy 
who died Of Burkitt'& lymphoma, a lymph 
gland cancer. 

The peJ.r--Drs. Elizabeth Priori and Leon 
Dmochowskl or the Un!versity of Texa.s' noted 
M.D. Ander.!on Hospital and Tumor In.stttute 
-then succeeded In growing the virus in 
human lymph cells In the laboratory. 

ll confirmed. their a.chlevement could open 
tbe way to learning not on!y the way many 
cancera are caused, but possibly bow to pre
vent them, maybe by vaccination. 

There Is already widespread excitement 
over the reported dlscovery at the National 
cancer Institute In Bethesda. under whose 
oontract the work was done. 

The findings stUl must be checked by many 
sclentlsts. It may take long study before 
anyone can positively say that the particles 
they are growing are hwnan cancer Viruses. 

There Is also a prior clal.ma.nt !or "ftrat" 
tsolatlon or a human cancer agent--tbe lso
le.tJ.on of another type of virus linked with 
another variety of Burkltt's lymphoma by 
Drs. Michael Epstein and Y. M. Barr In Brit
ain in the m1d-1960's. 

Their "EB" (!or Epstein-Barr) vlrus ls stlll 
called only a "cancer-associated, herpes
type vlrus" (because it resembles the viruses 
or herpes Clisea.ses). It bas been lmpUcated 
1n other diseases too, and Its true role Is still 
unclear. 

The Houston claim comes from a team led 
by a well-estaabllsbed authority, the 61-year
old, Poll.ah-born Dmoehowsld, bead of virol
ogy at M. D. Anderson. He be!Jevea he has 
strong evidence that "indeed a human vtrus 
has successfully been obtained for the ftrst 
ti.me." 

His sphere-shaped virus Is a so-called C
type, the same type that Is the proven cause 
of cancer 1n rats, mice. cats, dogs, monkeys 
and other mammals. 

"U this finding Is true," said Dr. John B. 
Moloney of the Natlonal Cancer Institute, 
"tbls ts a buge step forward. Here ls some
tblllg we have been loold.ng tor tor a long 
tlme." 

It could prove the most Important discov
ery so tar ln the Inst! tute's $40-milllon-a
year "special cancer virus program." Tb!s et
fort malnly financed the Texas work and 
many other recent advances, as part of an 
Intense search ror cancer viruses and a can
cer cure. 

An animal cancer~hlcken leukosts or 
leukemla.-was first Shown to be caused by a 
vtrus In 1908. But It bas been only In the last 
few decades tbat evtdence bas begun to ac
cuxnulate that human cancer too may be 
associated wtth viruses. 

The Texas evidence comes In a year in 
which, ftrat, scientists reported still another 
type of cancer virus (B-type) In high nuxn
ber In the milk of women having a strong 
family Incidence ot breast cancer. 

Next, In late June. doctors discovered an 
apparent epidemic or Hodgkins disease an
other ld.nd of lymphoma-in 12 members or 
close contacts ot tbe 1954 graduating class 
or an Albany, N.Y .• high school. Thi.a raised 
the posslbU!ty that Hodgkins disease Is ln
rectlous and caused by a ~r maybe 
caused by a virus triggered by &0me common 
r...,tor ln thJ.B group'o environment. 

In all, Dr. Frank Rauscher or the cancer 
Institute noted recently, "'the era or the 
'70s IS the era of confrontation with the can
cer mystery and wW reveal more about the 
mechanism or cancer than any tlJne sJnce 
the Inception of research." 

Houston's Dmocbowsk:l (with 0. E. Grey) 
first ldentl.1!ed what he believed to be C-type 
viruses in the lymph nodes of a Hudson 
patient In 1957. 

But Identifying a VlrU&--ln electron micro
scope photos magnifi.ed perhaps 90,000 
tlmes--e.nd snagging It are two d.11rerent 
tblngs. The latter was fl.nally accompll&hed 
by Dre. Priori and Dmochowsld and col
leagues with the virus Jrom the boy with 
Burkltt·s lymphoma, a cancer that particu
larly affects the face and knee bones. 

To "1.solate·· a virus a scientist must not 
only grow It ln a lab dish full of cells. He 
must ~hen show that be can infect other 
such cultw-es with an extract, then do so 
In culture after culture In wbat vtrologlsts 
call "serial passage:· The Houston group bas 
made 40 such pa.ssages. 

'l'hey have sent cultures to others, and 
workers at both the cancer Institute and 
New York's Memorial-Sloan-Kettering Can
cer Center have determined that the par
ticles are not contaminants, or animal can
cer viruses that somewhat migrated Into the 
laboratory. 

What are the next steps In proving that 
'"ESP-1 "-the name o! the new virus, for 
Elizabeth s. Priori-ls really a human cancer 
virus? 

II the victims were animals, scientists 
would try to infect other anlmAls. In buxnans 
they must be more indirect: showing that 
tbe virus harms cells ln the laboratory, for 
example; looking at other patients for the 
virus; looking at the general population to 
learn the virus Clistrlbutlon. 

Evidence already indicates that the virus 
Infects human embryo cells grown In the lab, 
said Dmocbowskl. 

Mr. TAFT. Mr. President, the Conquest 
of Cancer Act, which I have COSPonsored 
and is before us today, is the result of 
deep concern and a firm commitment by 
Americans to expedite the discovery of a 
cure for cancer. The consensus of all 
that the conquest of cancer is a top pri
ority must be matched by the financial 
resources, human knowledge, and the 
administrative framework necessary to 
make this goal a reality. 

I believe that this bill will provide that 
framework. The study and discussion of 
how we might be most successful 1n 
achieving the conquest of cancer has 
been consistently characterized by ded
ication, reason, and compromise. Recent 
advances in cancer research prompted 
the passage of S. 376 1n March of 1970, 
which authorized an in-depth study of 
cancer research including recommenda
tions to facilitate its conquest. In June 
of 1970, the eminent panel of consult
ants on the conquest of cancer began this 
study. With singleness of purpose, these 
thoughtful men and women reported 
their findings and recommendations. 
They told us that a national program for 
the conquest of cancer wollld be essen
tial to build upon recent advances in this 
field of research. They recommended 
that tbe program must be administered 
with clearly defined responsibility and 
adequate financial resources. 

In his state of the Union address, Pres
ident Nixon made the discovery of a cure 
for cancer one of his six great goals for 
this Nation. He requested the appropria
tion of an additional $100 million to b~ 
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this campaign against cancer. Based on 
the recommendations of the panel of 
consultants, the distinguished Senator 
from Massachusetts (Mr. KENNEDY) and 
the distinguished Senator from New York 
<Mr. JAvrtS) introduced S . 34, the Con
quest of Cancer Act. After the exchange 
of ideas in hearings and numerous dis
cussions, the distinguished Senator from 
Colorado (Mr. DoMINICK) and tbe dis
tinguished Senator from Michigan (Mr. 
GRIFFIN) introduced S. 1828, an act to 
conquer cancer, on behalf of the admin
istration. Further exchanges of ideas 
concerning the best method of achieving 
our common goal-the conquest of can
cer-brought forth the compromise bill 
which we are now considering. I congrat
ulate all who have Joined in this effort. 

S. 1828, in its present form, would es
tablish a Conquest of Cancer Agency as 
an independent agency Within NIH. 
While the new agency would be adminis
tratively independent, the continued co
ordination of cancer research with other 
biomedical research Is insured in this bill. 

It is my hope that the threads of dedi
cation and reason which have run 
through each stage of this legislation will 
culminate today in the overwhelming ap
proval of the Conquest of Cancer Act. 

Mr. PERCY. Mr. President, I wish to 
offer strong support for S. 1828, the Con
quest of Cancer Act. 

Cancer strikes young and old, strong 
and weak, and black and white indis
criminately. In our lifetime, cancer Will 
attack one in every four Americans. In 
the 1970's alone, 6.5 million Americans 
Will develop cancer. 10 milllon Will un
dergo medical treatment for cancer, and 
3.6 million Will die from cancer unless 
better methods of prevention and treat
ment are discovered. 

This Conquest of Cancer Act is timely. 
It comes at a time when research suc
cesses in the past 10 years are raising 
hopes, when cancer research is in the 
best po.sition to benefit from an infusion 
of resources. The cure rate is gradually 
improving, up from 20 percent in 1930 
to 33 percent today, and headed for a PO
l.ntial 50 percent in the near future. 

I am pleased to have been a cospan
sor of S. 34 as I am a cosponsor of S. 1828. 
However, I hope this Conquest of Can
cer Act signals the beginning of our na
tional commitment to find relief, not 
only for cancer, but for all dread dis
eases. On August 3, 1970, I called for a 
crash program for the cure or dread dis
eases: cancer, heart and stroke. Today, 
I pledge again to do everything in my 
Power to help eliminate those diseases 
by 1976 or earlier. 

I would like to commend the admin
istration, Senator KENNEDY, the full com
mittee, and the subcommittee for a job 
well done in bringing forth this most 
important piece of legislation that will 
surely hasten the day when we will find 
a cure for cancer. I would be remiss also 
.If I did not mention the important role 
played by an outstanding nationally syn
dicated newspaper columnist, Ann Lan
ders, who urged her readers to support 
S. 34 and :1elp wage war on cancer. I 
alone in just one Senate office received 
a total of 28,250 telegrams and letters 
attributable directly to this one column. 

CXVII--1497-Part 18 

As has been aptly said before, "never 
underestimate the power of a woman." 

Mr. TOWER. Mr. President, I rise to 
give my strong support to S. 1828, the 
Conquest of Cancer Act. 

As a cosponsor of s. 1828, I am ex
tremely pleased that the Committee on 
Labor and Public Welfare has reported 
this b111 unanimously to the full Senate. 
It must be noted that the i>lll as reported 
differs to an extent from the bill Senator 
Domm:CK introduced on behalf of the 
President OD May 11. 

However, the measure we now consider 
represents the bipartisan commitment 
which is needed if we are to make the 
progress in the field of cancer research 
demanded by the American people. The 
Senate Labor and Public Welfare Com
mittee should be commended for strik
ing a compromise between the President's 
objectives as outlined in his special mes
sage of May 11 and the objectives con
tained in S. 34 introduced by Senators 
KENNEDY and JAVITS on January 26, 1971. 

The pending bill will establish a con
quest of cancer agency with independent 
budgetary authority. The Director of the 
agency will be responsible to the Presi
dent. The autonomous nature of this 
agency is necessary to insure the nation
al commitment to eradicate cancer that 
has now been endorsed by the executive 
and legislative branches of the Federal 
Government. 

While I firmly believe that a national 
cancer commitment is in order, I also feel 
that such action should not be under
taken in an isolated manner. The United 
States is the recognized world leader in 
the field of biomedical research. Our ef
fort in this field has been coordinated 
and directed by the National Institutes 
of Health. The scientific intricacies in
volved in cancer research necess!tate the 
implementation of a program that will 
allow a free flow of ideas between the 
National Institutes of Health and the 
Cancer Conquest Agency. 

I am convinced that this bill Will al
low for such a continuum which will pro
mote an overall attack upon this dreaded 
disease. By making the Conquest of Can
cer Agency an independent agency With
in the frame work of the National In
stitutes of Health, we Will insure the ex
istence of a mechanism to explore, in 
much greater depth, the questions relat
ing to the many types of cancer. With 
this legislation, we Will embark upon a 
national crusade directed by a dedicated 
nucleus of scientists and physicians. 

Americans should be heartened by the 
action we take today. Yet, it would be a 
disservice to Americans directly con
cerned with this disease to categorically 
state that an end to their hardship is in 
sight. President Nixon warned against 
such m!sguided optimism ln his special 
mes.sage of May 11: 

I would not want to dlscwis the subject ot 
cancer researeh, however, Without offering a 
word o! caution. Many of the experts that we 
consulted With told us that biomedical re
search ts a notoriously unpredictable euter
pr1se. Instant breakthroughs are few and the 
path o! progress bJ strewn with unexpected 
obstacles. As we undertake thts crusade, we 
must put on the a.rmor of patience. ready to 
persist In our elfort,; through a waiting period 

of unknown and possibly angu1sh1ng dura
tion. 

It must be made fully clear that this 
legislation represent-$ only a commitment 
to achieve a long sought scienti.ftc objec
tive. Legislation alone cannot cure any
thing. The Congress can only stimulate 
activity toward such an end. Yet, we are 
today making such a commitment, and 
my undying fa.1th in the intelligence a.nd 
creativity of the Ameri.can people leads 
me to believe that we eventually shall see 
success in the fight against cancer. 

I gave my full support to President 
Nixon's special request for an additional 
$100 million for fl.seal year 1971 funds 
for cancer research. I intend to give my 
full support to future appropriations ln
creasing this Nation's commitment to 
find a cure for cancer. 

I, therefore, urge my colleagues t.o sup
port S. 1828 as the proper vehicle to en
courage scientlfic breakthrough in our 
efforts to find a cure for cancer. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Mr. President, With 
the establishment of the National Cancer 
Institute in 1937 and the excellent work 
it has undertaken over the past 34 years. 
significant progress has been made in the 
Nation's efforts to fight this dread dis
ease. 

Much has been accomplished, yet much 
more remains to be done. 

As far as the American people are con
cerned there is no question that cancer, 
like polio and cholera and smallpax be
fore it. must be eradicated. The Ameri
can people feel about cancer the way they 
felt about splitting the atom and the way 
they felt about the moonshot-that these 
are truly exceptional and unusual cir
cumstances; that there is no reason why 
people must suffer With this disease; and 
that cancer can be conquered. 

By a wide margin, members of the 
American public fear cancer more than 
any other disease. And with good reason. 
Of the 200 million Americans alive to
day, 50 million will develop cancer and 
34 million Will die of cancer if we do not 
find better means of prevention and 
treatment. 

Cancer not only represents financial 
catastrophe for the fa.mlly wblch it 
strikes but the greater tragedy is fue 
eroding effect it has upon human dig
nity. 

On March 25, 1970, Senate Resolution 
370 was introduced by Senator Ralph 
Yarborough, my distinguished predeces
sor as chairman of the Committee on 
Labor and Public Welfare. Under its au
thority a special panel of consultants to 
the committee was created. That distin
guished panel consisted of 26 persons--13 
eminent scientists and 13 eminent lay
men. On November 25, 1970, the panel 
presented its report to the committee. Its 
conclusions were unanimous: 

A national program for the conquest or 
cancer Is now essential U we are to exploit ef
fectively the great opportunities which a.re 
presented as a resUlt o! recent advances In 
our knowledge. However. such a program Will 
require three major Ingredients that a.re not 
present today: 

First, elfectlve adm.1nlstratlon with clearly 
defined authority a..nd responsibility; 

Second, the development of a comprehen
sive national plan tor a coherent a.nd. sys
tematic attack on the vastly complex prob-
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!ems of cancer. Such a plan would lnclude not 
only prognunmauc research where that 18 
appropriate, but also major segmenta or 
much more loosely coordlnated research 
where plans cannot be detlnitlvely lald out 
nor long-range objectives clearly specified; 
and 

Third, the necessary 11nanc1al resources. 
At the present tlme there ls no coordi

nated national program or program plan. 
The National cancer Institute has done ex
cellent work itself and has supported granta 
and contracts ln the sclentlftc communlty 
which have reaulted In much outstanding 
work, but the overall research effort ls frag
mented and. tor the most part. uncoordi
nated. The eJJort In cancer 8hou1d now be ex
panded and lntenslfted under an effective ad
mJnlBtration charged w1th developing and 
executing a comprehensive national plan tor 
the conquest of cancer at the earllest possible 
time. 

In response to the recommendations 
oI the panel Senator Yarborough intro
duced a bill on December 4 of last year. 
the Conquest of Cancer Act. Although no 
action could be taken on thls measure 
in the few remaining days or the last 
Congress my distinguished colleagues, 
Senators KEm!EDY and JAVITS, intro
duced similar leglslation-S. 34-on 
January 25, 1971. I was proud to be a co
sponsor of that bill, S. 34 proposed: 

First, that the prevention, diagnosis, 
and cure of cancer be declared of the 
highest national priority: 

Second, that an independent Cancer 
Authority be established to conduct and 
support research on cancer, and to col
lect and disseminate information on can
cer to the public and scientific commu
nity; 

Third, that a national plan be sub
mitted to the Congress, through the Pres
ident, for the conquest of cancer which 
would include measures to be taken in 
combating cancer: a timetable for the 
accomplishment of the measure; and cost 
estimates for major portions of the plan. 

Fourth. that an 18 member National 
Cancer Advisory Board be approved by 
the President with the concurrence of 
the Senate to advise and assist the Ad
ministrator of the Cancer Authority. 

On the same day that S. 34 was intro
duced in the Senate, the President made 
clear his view of the timeliness and ur
gency of a major effort to conquer can
cer as rapidly as possible. In his state 
of the Union address to the Nation, the 
President called for a "total national 
commitment" to an intensive campalgn 
to :find a cure for cancer. 

After 2 days of hearings in early 
March, some controversy had arisen con
cerning the efficacy of creating an inde
pendent cancer agency. Indeed. I found 
it remarkable that the reasoning and 
thoughUul opinion of so many men 
showed such great merit on both sides 
of the issue. 

Everyone agreed that cancer is a major 
killer and a painful, horrifying disease. 
Everyone agreed that the past 10 years 
have seen signlflcant breakthroughs in 
our elforts to treat cancer. And everyone 
agreed that the moment is ripe for a 
special effort on the part of the Federal 
Government to provide a massive in
fu_~ion of money which miiiht assure that 
the conquest of cancer can become a real
ity in our lifetime. 

The crux of the disagreement centered 
upon the question of how best to fashion 
the mechanism to reach our common 
objective. 

The panel and many other eminent 
scientists, doctors, lay professionals, and 
legislators saw the best approach as the 
creation of an independent National 
Cancer Authority. 

The admlnlstration, and many emi
nent scientists, doctors, lay professionals, 
and legislators urged that the effort re
main within the National Cancer In
stitute of Health. 

Mr. President, we are all aware that 
when so many or the experts find them
selves in such sharp disagreement on 
how best to Implement a new and major 
Federal initiative, there must be clarifi
cations made in legislative proposals to 
accommodate specific needs and to over
come justifiable concerns. Thus, subse
quent to the March hearings on the 
cancer bill I introduced amendments de
signed to accomplish a great many ob
jectives. 

It is important, in my judgment, to in
sure the present lines of commun.lca
tion and cross-fertilization of scientific 
knowledge existing among and between 
the various Institutes of Health be main
tained. I fully agree with those who urge 
that cancer research and other biomedi
cal sciences must not and cannot be frag
mented or isolated. And so I introduced 
an amendment to assure that the direc
tor of the cancer agency must be held 
accountable for continuing the free and 
open exchange of information and ideas. 

To make certain that the work of the 
cancer agency and the whole of NIH are 
coordinated at the highest adminlstra
tive and working levels I proposed to put 
the Director of NIH as an ex officio mem
ber or the national cancer advtsory 
board. That board has been designed to 
have overall control or the direction and 
policy of the cancer agency. 

Another concern then expressed re
lated to the question whether the cancer 
agency would be empowered to lend fi. 
nancial support to research underway 
in the remaining institutes of health
research which demonstrated great 
promise in unlock.Ing many or the re
maining mysteries about cancer. There 
ls no question in anyone's mind that 
large segments of basic biomedical re
search are relevant to cancer. Thus I felt 
it important to remove any doubt that 
funds may be transferred from the re
sources of the cancer agency to other 
NIH programs for the added support of 
promising cancer-related activities. 

The concerns within the scientific com
munity that peer review procedures must 
be clarified were accommodated in an
other or my amendments. The panel ex
pressed its view that a national cancer 
program should include the voluntary, 
productive interaction and joint plan
ning of the scientists responsible for the 
research projects. I feel that this Is an 
imPOrtant aspect of any professional en
deavor since one's peers so often provide 
insights which too frequently escape the 
researcher 1n his zeal to pursue a novel 
theory_ Thus. I propose an amendment 
directing that regulations be established 
governing appropriate peer review pro-

cedures for research grants and other 
programs of the cancer agency. 

On May 11, 1971, Senators Doll1NICK 
and GRIFFIN introduced S. 1828 on be
half of the administration. This bill in 
large part represented the view that the 
cancer agency cannot be made independ
dent of the NIH. Among its key features: 

First. The bill would establish a can
cer cure program within the National In
stitutes of Health, which shall have as 
its objective the conquest of cancer at 
the earliest possible time. 

Second. The program would be admin
istered by a Director who will be appoint
ed by the President with the advice and 
consent of the Senate, and will serve un
der the direction of the President. 

Third. The Director would serve under 
the direction of the Secretary, HEW, 
with respect to such functions as the 
President may prescribe. 

Fourth. The program would act in co
ordination with the other programs and 
activities of the National Institutes of 
Health. 

Fifth. A Cancer Cure Advisory Com
mittee would be established, consisting 
of the Secretary of HEW, the chairman 
and members of the National Advisory 
Cancer Council, and Director of the Of
fice of Science and Technology-all of 
the preceding as ex officio members, and 
not to exceed 10 additional members to 
be appointed by the President. 

After another day of hearings to con
sider this new proposal it became clear 
that a substantial increase in resources 
along with increased organizational ef
ficiency will shorten the time necessary 
to bring a full understanding of cancer. 
To do this, it was the consensus of the 
committee that the legislation must as
sure that the cancer agency have the 
greatest amount of flexibility and inde
pendence. At the same time we thought 
it vital to preserve the traditional whole 
of biomedical research by keeping the 
cancer effort within the framework of 
the National Institutes of Health. 

In sum and substance this is what s. 
1828 seeks to accomplish. With its en
actment we will witness a great national 
plan for a coherent and systematic at
tack on this dread disease. We \V1ll see 
independence in management, planning, 
budget presentation, and assessment of 
progress along with the commitment of 
national purpose which can only come 
directly from the President of the 
United States. We will, at the same 
time, assure that no Violence is 
done to the relation.ship between 
cancer and other scientific efforts 
which might ultimately lead to frag
mentation of the overall biomedical re
seru·ch effort. 

I am, of course, pleased that the legis
lation has preserved the sense of the 
amendments which I proposed several 
months ago. We have. in the leglsla
tion, clear assurances of cross~fertlliza
tion between the agency and the other 
Institutes. The Director of NIH plays 
an important role in the cancer effort 
and his presence on the Board assures 
the greatest of cooperation among the 
various health research efforts. We have 
clarified the question of peer review 
with the assurance that the already ex-
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cellent Nm system will be utilized but 
with the option for new procedures 
should the cancer effort so require. And 
the overall concept behind the legisla
tion-independence. flexibility, adequate 
funds, comprehensiveness, and coordina
tion-should give us the boost necessary 
to achieve the success we all so fervently 
seek. 

Mr. President, as everyone In this 
chamber knows it has taken enormous 
energy and creativity to arrive at the 
legislative proposal before us today. 
There have been a great number ot in
dlviduals who have played vital roles 1n 
helping the committee fashion a wiSe 
and workable ptogram. Mr. Benno 
Schmidt, as Chairman ot the Panel of 
Consultants, is to be highly commended 
for his utmost devotion to the task he 
set out to accomplish. And, of course, we 
owe a large debt of gratitude to the 
other members of the panel for their 
work. All of these men and women have 
had a historic impact for having helped 
us to realize that we can break through 
to find a cure for cancer. 

Of equal importance. Mr. President, 
has been the great dedlcation of Senator 
KENNEDY-<:hairman of the Health Sub
committee-of Senator JAVITS-ranking 
minority of the full Labor Committee and 
of Senator DoMINicK-ranking minority 
member of the Health Subcommittee. If 
it had not been for their singleness of 
purpose and their conviction, that, re
gardless of any political consideration, 
this is something which must be done, it 
might not have been done and before us 
today. I am truly proud to serve with 
them on the Labor and Public Welfare 
Committee. 

Mr. President, Jet us look to this legis
lation as a project which will demon
strate to ourselves and to the world that 
biomedical research can excel when it is 
reasonably free of bureaucratic and gov
ernmental restraint. Let it demonstrate 
that when this Nation sees particular 
suffering we can and we will establish 
a priority and reach the objective. 

We in the Senate today have an op
POrtunity seldom ,given 1n the lives ot 
men-to turn on the power that will 
eventually save the lives of hundreds 
of thousands of men, women, and chil
dren in the United States. And we can 
pass on that knowledge all over the 
world and the name of America will be 
blessed. 

Let the answers which are now within 
our reach soon be within our grasp. 

Mr. BOGGS. Mr. President, as a co
sponsor of S. 1828, the pending legisla
tion to establish a cancer cure pro
gram, I wish to reaffirm my strong sup
port for this measure and to urge my 
coUeagues to pass on it without delay. 

I am pleased that committee action on 
this legislation has been completed 
quickly and that a compromise was 
reached on alternative proposals. I be
lieve this speedy action and the spirit of 
compromise have been prompted by the 
universal recognition that we must give 
new emphasis and. financial support to 
ellorts at conquering this disease in its 
many forms. 

By creating within the National Insti
tutes of Health a new cancer cure pro-

gram whose Administrator will report di
rectly to the President, we insure that 
new research will be built on previous 
efforts, but that it will not be lost in the 
vast HEW complex. 

Again, I urge my coUeagues to seize 
this opportunity to ,give new impetus to 
our ellorts to find a cancer cuze by pass
ing this legislation today. 

Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I am most 
happy to rlse in supPOrt of S. 1828, the 
Conquest of Cancer Act. 

As a cooponsor of this needed legisla
tion and as a member of the Senate 
Health SUbcommittee, I would urge my 
colleagftes to supPOrt the passage of this 
legislation. 

It ls my hope that the Conquest of 
Cancer Act will represent a step forward 
in the readjustment of our national 
priorities. 

I think it is important to note at this 
point the low priority that cancer re
search has had in the past years in the 
Federal budget. For example, in 1971, 
while the Federal Government spent $438 
per capita for national defense and the 
war in Vietnam, it spent only $1.01 per 
capita for cancer research. 

It has often seemed to me that our 
concern for the well-being and security of 
our people would be better served 1f the 
ratio between spending for national secu
rity objectives and domestic health secu
rity objectives was something less than 
438 to 1. It is my hope that the Conquest 
of Cancer Act will result in a readjust
ment of that spending ratio. 

At this point, I ask unanimous con
sent to insert an analysis of per capita 
selected Federal outlays for fl.seal years 
1969 through 1972. 

There being no objection, the analysis 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 

PER CAPITA SELECTED FEDERAL OUTLAYS, FISCAL YEARS 
1~72 

Acwal Estimate 

1969 1970 1971 1972 

Cancer research • .••••..•• $0.85 $0. 87 $1.01 SI. 24 
fducatlon ••••••••••••.. . . 45.67 52. 40 61.06 64. 90 
Health• ••••••••••........ 32. 95 35. 71 42.23 42. 86 
lnternaUonal affairs and 

finance •••••.•.... . •••. 18. 20 17.16 17.24 19. 38 
Natlornil defense •••••••.•. 390. 58 386.03 367. 51 372. 65 
Space research and 

18. 00 15.15 tecbnoloJY. ••. •. . ....•• 20. 42 16.19 
Special Southeast Asia 

•41. 35 deftnse operations ••••.. 138. 52 Ill. S4 •60. 58 

• Includes Fedtr1I funds only, does not include trust funds. 
2 Based on estimates by Charles Schultz in "Settin1 National 

Priorities, the 1972 Bud1et," Brookings, 1971. 

Soarte: Bud1et of the United S~tes, fiscal Y••ll 1971 and 
1972. 

Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I am also 
proud to support the passage of the Con
quest of Cancer Act for another reason. 
Included 1n this ProPOsed legislation is 
an amendment I offered in the commit
tee to establish an international cancer 
data bank. It is my hope that this inter
national cancer data bank will enable 
American citizens to enjoy the benefits 
of foreign medical research and to allow 
foreign citizens, no matter in what 
country they live, to enjoy the benefits of 
American cancer research. 

Mr. GAMBRELL. Mr. President, this 

session of Congress should go down 1n 
hist.ory as one which, in a signi.fl.ca.nt 
way, determined upon an adjustment of 
matertal goals and priorities, which di
rected our resources toward the pressing 
needs of the American people. This is as 
it should be. For too Jong we have ne
glected many of the problems which af
flict us at home. The price of pre
eminence in international allalrs has 
frequently been a failure to excell to the 
extent of our capacities 1n domestic 
affairs. 

Today we will be considering the mer
its of S. 1828, known as the Conquest 
of Cancer Act, which, if enacted, will 
establish an independent Conquest of 
Cancer Agency within the National Insti
tutes of Health, and a National Cancer 
Advisory Board to advise this Agency in 
the development and execution of its 
program. My decision to support this 
bill was an easy one to make, for here 
we have an opportunity in the reorder
ing of our national prlortttes, to attack 
an affliction which directly and severely 
hampers our national well-being. 

Mr. President, I believe that there 
could be found no better point of em
barkation on a national effort to combat 
our domestic problems than to direct 
our available resources into such pro
grams as are contemplated under the 
auspices of the Conquest of Cancer Act. 
There can be no more direct benefit to 
the people than money and human re
sources spent toward a concentrated ef
fort to control a disease which will kill 
335,000 Americans in 1971, which cost 
over a billion and half dollars for pa
tient care in 1969, and which annually 
takes from our economy another $15 
billion in lost wages and other indirect 
costs. Over 6,000 of the people of my 
State will die this year of cancer and 
12,000 will develop the disease. 

In voting affirmatively on this bill, we 
will be saying to the American people, 
"Yes; we feel your most intimate con
cerns, and they are our concerns as well. 
We intend to do something about this. 
and about other urgent problems you 
face.'' A survey in 1966 showed that can
cer was the No. 1 health concern of 
Americans, that 62 percent of us feared 
cancer more than any other single dis
ease. And well we should, for at the cur
rent rates, of 200 million Americans liv
ing today, 52 mill1on will develop can
cer at some time, and 34 million will die 
as a result. 

All this Is not to say that a problem 
of such magnitude and scope has been 
completely Ignored. Thirty years ago, 
American medical science could cure 
one cancer case in flve; today, we cure 
one case in three. But the fact is that 
if we were better able to apply the 
knowledge we already have, we could 
be curing one case In two. 

Researchers have made exciting prog
ress in some areas. Last week, Drs. Eliz
abeth Priori and Leon Dmochowski of 
the University of Texas' H. D. Anderson 
Hospital made public their achievement 
of a major goal-the isolation of a hu
man cancer virus. This ls a feat which 
scientists have been trying to accom
plish for over half a century and, if con-
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firmed, may lead to further discoveries 
as to the causes, and possibly the cures, 
o! different cancers. 

It should be readily apparent to all o! 
us, however, that this accomplishment 
alone Is of no value, that many addi
tional millions of dollars must be spent 
in research, before we are able to use th1S 
building block in the construction of the 
apparatuses that will bring about the 
conquest of cancer. 

The time has come that piecemeal 
efforts cannot be allowed to suffice, that 
a few dollars from this fund, or that. be
quest, cannot bear the major burden of 
fighting cancer. We must attack it from 
a centralized vantage point, supporting 
our efforts with whatever funds and 
manpower may be required. 

The proposed bill before us provtdes 
Just such a coordinated attack. It gives 
the conquest of cancer agency sufficient 
autonomy to act quickly and effectively 
in promising areas, to allocate its funds 
for their most efficient use. Placing the 
agency within the National Institutes of 
Health enables the agency and the In
stitutes to mutually benefit from related 
projects and discoveries. 

This bill also enables us to continue 
utilizing those funds and projects alreadY 
underway, and to coordinate the entire 
program so that no avenue or possible 
source of benefit to the overall goals Is 
left unexplored. For these reasons, I urge 
that we immediately approve S. 1828, to 
put our prestige and our promise behind 
an effort which can be Justly com.mended 
only in the most admirable of terms. 

Mr. President, I will also take this op
portunity to urge the Congress to proceed 
rapidly to the consideration of other 
pressing problems in the area of national 
health. We will have made a very good 
beginning by passing the Conquest of 
Cancer Act, but medical science has no 
more than scratched the surface of a 
myriad of other problems equally dev
astating. We see at hand the opportun
ity to decisively attack a feared and dan
gerous kHler, but perhaps run the risk 
of neglecting other health problems of 
equal urgency. We must go forward at 
once with our Conquest of Cancer, but at 
the same time, we must keep in the fore
part of our minds that in 1969, cardio
vascular-heart-dlseases killed over a 
mi111on Americans-three times as many 
as cancer; strokes took another 100,000, 
and .Influenza. and pnewnonia, 70,000 
more. Such things as mental diseases, 
muscular dYstrophy, birth defects, and 
arthritis afflict millions of Americans 
ea.ch year and are more than deserving 
of our attention and efforts. 

In evaluating the importance which we 
place upon various clailns to our national 
treasury, surely the claims for war 
against cancer and other diseases which 
every year take such a heavy toll of Hves 
and directly affect every American fam
ily, must receive the highest priority. 

In our 200 year history, we have never 
yet failed to find within ourselves the re
sources to overcome a deadly enemy of 
the American people. Let us today iden
tify cancer as such an enemy, and set 

about to conquer it as we have other 
enemies in the past. 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent to have printed in 
the RECORD a statement and insertion by 
the distinguished Senator from Wash
ington (Mr. MAGNUSON). 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

STATEMENT AND l.NS!:RTION BY SENATOR 
MAGNVSON 

Mr. MACN11SON. Mr. President, 1t ill not with
out some vecy per80nal feelings and emo
tlon that I W1sh to associate myself with 
those supporting s. 1828 and the Conquest 
o! Cancer Act of 1971. 

In 1987, when the Congress est&bllshed 
the National Cancer Institute lt was by a 
u.nanJ.moua vote In both the l:Couse and Sen
ate. For the 1lrat time, the Federal govern
ment helped to support blomed!cal research 
and cast some Ught Into the darkness sur
roundlng that dread disease. cancer. It. IS 
one of the plee.sures of my legisla.tlve au-eer 
to have sponsored that leg!Slatlon, along 
with my aenloc colleague !rom the St.e.te of 
Wasb.!ngton, &lld my 11lose friend. Senator 
Homer T. Bone. 

At that time, as a Bouse member, I ex
tended my remarkll, and although somewhat 
da.ted a.tter 34 year,,, I would like to have 
them 1naerted at th.18 point In the Rooord. 

[August :i. 1937, Extellll1on of Remarkll) 
CAUSE, Ta!:ATMl:NT, AND PREnNTION OP 

CANCE:11 

Mr. MAGNVSON, Mr. Speaker, leave W8li 
granted. me to ext.end my remarkS In the 
REcoRD on S. 2067, lntroduced ln the Senate 
by the senior Senator from tbe State o! Wash
lngton, and H.R. 6100, lntroduced ln the 
House of Representatlves by mysel!, being 
bllls authortztng the Smgeon General to 
study the cause, treatment, and preventlon 
ot cancer and to cooperate with the States 
in tbe eradication ot that disease. &lld pro
viding for an annual approprlatlon to be 
expended for these purposes under the 
Surgeon General's direction. Tb.ls measure, 
with sundry amendments, bas passed the 
Senate, and on July 28 pa.ssed the Bouse of 
Representstlve,s. I wish to submit the fol
lowing supplemental observatlOJls to my 
own remarks In the debate before the House 
today. 

The subject o! cancer Is one which 
transcends all question ot polltlca, color, or 
creed. It may seem a shameless exhlbitlOJl of 
Insolent presu.mptlousness tor a la.yman, such 
a.s myself, to attempt to speak on a sub
ject about which sclentl.sts admittedly have 
so much to learn. You may describe my so 
speaking a.s extremely audacllous. but, Mr. 
Speaker, no one can say that there Is any
thing audacious about my insisting that tt 
ts high time that the Government or the 
United State5 ot America did sometb.lng 
about "that great darkness" called cancer. 

Mr. Speaker, during the year 1936, 710 
people In my home city of Seattle, Wash., 
died of cancer. During that same year over 
60,000 people In 187 large American cities 
died of cancer. Mr. Speaker. the New York 
Times of December 15, 1986, reported that 
ca.n11er•s death toll mounted In the year 
1935 to 158,000. Cancer ill the modern mena11e 
of clvll1zed nations. It kills more of our 
American citizens than all our wars com
bined. The menace Is growlng e:1ch year. The 
Members of the House who have aided me In 
the pa.esage of thle bill have Joined tor~ 
In one or the most Impressive movements of 
mod.em times. 

Let word arise at any time of a new pest 
attacking the lrult lndustry, or let a scourge 
or Insect Ute Invade the cotton llelds, and 

legislatures o! the State and Nation sta.nd 
ready to smite the rocka of llnance and pour 
forth rivers of revenue to repel the danger
ou.s Invaders. Let there be news of an un
known disease of cattle, and sclentl.sts march 
to the battlefield bulwarked with millions of 
good American dollars, to overcome the roe. 
In 1936 this Congress approprla.ted *1,716,-
000 for the eradication of ruberculosts in 
cattle. In the same year over balf a mllllon 
dollArs was granted by this Congress to re
move U11ks from cattle, while ,125,00 was 
employed In the destruction of the disease o! 
hog cholera. Por other diseases of animals 
not specUl.ed we appropriated '335,000. These 
totals a.re Impressive. These llgures do not In
clude the mllllons o! dolla.rs spent by States 
themselves for like purposes. I ba.ve no quar
rel with the approprtatlon for these funds. 
I ba.ve no objection to the sound economic 
reasons ba.ck of these grants. But It Is a sad 
co=enta.ry on our clvlllzatton when we 
realize that not more than $700,000 a year ls 
spent In the entire United States on cancer 
research. Tbe pitiful truth Is that our Na
tional Government spends only ,100,000 a 
year ln such research work. 

Since the Introduction of tills bill my of
llce has been llooeled with letters from med
ical men throughout the Unlted States com
mending Its purpose. Editorially, tbls meas
ure baa been the subject of lauda.tory com
ments throughout the length and breadth 
of our land. Su.lrerers from this scourge. and 
their loved ones as well, have written me with 
a prayer on their lips tor lts passage. Any
one who bas ever witnessed the Silent, help
less anguish or a cancer patient cannot but 
cry aloud. "Why bave we been so tardy?" 

Mod.em scientists know now that the 
Byzantine Empress Theodora, wife of Jus
tinian the Lawgiver, succumbed to a bree.st 
cancer In the year 64S AD. Down through 
the centuries since man wrote bill recordS 
ln books we find that phantom specter stalk
Ing acr06S the pages of b.!Story, teavl.ng be
hind his traU of misery and pain. Queen 
Anne, the daughter of Philip the Tblrd of 
Spain; M.a.ry Tudor, daughter of King Henry 
the Eighth, and tl.rst of bls sl.x wives, Oatber
lne of Aragon; the Bonapartes; and the 
Bobenzollerll!I are .further proof of the fa.ct 
that cancer ill no respector of persons or per
sonages. And yet. I repeat, with all the ad
vances made by medJcal science, 153,000 peo
ple a year dJe In the Unlted States alone 
from this dl.se&llC, and we, ln the past, have 
been Interested enough to appropriate ,100,-
000 a year to 11.nd out what it ls all a.bout! 

Another horror which riddles our land IS 
the cancer quack who thrives on the Ignorant 
and unfortunate who hope for surcease from 
their C&llcer-lnduced woes. Tb1s meaaure &lld 
the publicity being given its passage should 
go a long way toward convlnclng cancer su!
terers or the necessity of early medical atten
tion &lld cllagnosls upon tbe .tlrst appea.rance 
of what might seem to be cancer symptoms. 
Those wttb lack of knowledge have been 
ready prey for the jackBla who travel along 
the medical border llne. "Benlgn and mallg
n&llt tumors", are the distinguishing dellnl
i;loll!I used by scientists. but the quack Is 
never benJgn. and bll3 mallgnan11y 1s exceeded 
only by hls success In plying his fdght.fui 
trade. 

Knowledge IS needed In this Jlght. We know 
tbat cancer always begins ln a 111nall localized 
area and Is cumble I! tzea.ted before It h88 
time to spread into Inaccessible p:uts. Its very 
danger Is Its lnsldJousness. Its early symp
toms a.re not frightening. Llke a thief 1n the 
night. lt worms Its way Into the body. Pain 
does not accompany Its early growth. Science 
knows a great deal about cancer. Science 
knows tha.t It ls not lntectlou.s. Science 
knows that certain kinds of Irritation can 
e&U&e cancer and that It ls not a germ dis-
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ease. Cancer has been described by some as 
"cell development gone wild." 

In closing, I want io quote from a letter 
which I received from Dr. William J. Mayo, 
In which he &&ys: 

My brother, Dr. Charles H. Mayo, and I, 
and our 11ssoclates In the cUnlc are very glad 
that you have introduced this bill, the pur
pose of which ts or the greatest Importance 
to the welfare or the people or this country 
and to the world. Too much cannot be said 
In favor of proper means and measures to 
learn the cause of cancer and to cure and 
prevent the disease. 

Mr. Speaker, thlB amended bill provides 
for an annual exepndlture of $700,000 in th!B 
great work. I feel that we here this atter
noon have made a real contribution to those 
noble scientists Who have labored so Jong 
and hard In their endless search tor truth. If 
no other major legislation comes out o! this 
Congress. we can go home to our people and 
point With pride to the passage or this bill. 
The altars or experiment can now be warmed 
by the fuel which you gentlemen have today 
provided. I thank you. 

Mr. MAcNVSON. In 34 years, our popula
tion has more than doubled. In 1936 the can
cer death toll was estimated to be 163,000 
and for 1969 it was estimated to be 323,000 
tn the United States. In 1936, the cancer 
de&th toJJ In my home city was estimated at 
710 and in 1969 It was poostbly 1,350 tor 
Seattle and over 5,000 tor the State of Wash
ington. 

Those statistics do not Indicate a great deal 
of progress over the years, but figures are 
often deceptive, especJ.ally Jn areas llke th.ls 
where even today accurate eta.tlstlcs are diffi
cult to secure. Back In 1937, o! those known 
to be sulferlng from cancer, only about one 
In live had any c:l'lance for survival. Today, 
that flgure Is about one In every three, nnd If 
we could Just get adequate care and early 
treatment to everyone who might have cancer 
It could p06Sl.bly be one 1n every two. 

Since that modest beginning in 1937, tile 
National Cancer Institute has expended over 
,2.281,000.000 In a continuing search tor the 
cause& or cancers, the development o! treat
ments and cures. Much has been learned and 
a great deal accomplished. Many of th06e 
accomplishments are detailed In the Report 
of the National Program for the conquest 
of Cancer, and moot of them were supported 
In whole or In part through programs of the 
National Cancer Institute and the National 
Institutes or Health. 

Perhaps because It was the first "institute" 
created. certainly because It was held to be 
the first among equals, the Cancer Institute 
has always received the largest appropriation 
and the greatest public recognition. $Ince 
1946, over &960 million In cancer research 
grants have been awarded by NOi and that 
accounts for over 15% of the total NIH grant 
support for biomedical research. The altars 
of biomedical research have truly been fueled 
over the years by the funds provided through 
NCI and NIH. 

Today the situation ls far different from 
that 1n 1937. The Congress establlshed the 
Cancer Institute In what was almost a scJen
tlflc, biomedical research vacuum. This was 
certainly the case with the Federal govern
ment where support or biomedical research 
was almost nonexistent. 

Appropriations for NCI have grown from 
&400,000 In 1937 to over 8230 milllon for Fiscal 
1971. The National Institutes o! Health now 
encompasses eleven separate "1.nstitutes" and 
dlvlslons, and their appropriation tor Fiscal 
1971 exceeded $1,166 bllllon, and the total NIH 
research grant support program exceeded 
$666 milllon. 

Today, the Cancer Institute Is an lntegral 
part of NIH where collectively we conduct 
and support research Into the whole spec-

trum or diseases that plague mankind. Heart. 
lung, arthritis, Infectious d.l.seru,es, neuro
logical, kidney, eye-all of these Individual, 
yet Interrelated illnesses are studied and re
searched In the most professional manner 
possible by the moet competent people a.vall
able. 

The National In.8tltutes of Health Is many 
things, but above all It symbolizes a set of 
processes for the governance or the orderly 
growth and development of biomedical sci
ence. It ts trusted and respected by the only 
people here, or in the entire world, who can 
solve the problems facing mankind In bio
medical science. 

The NIH approach to the solution of those 
problems is truly comprehensive and coordi
nated, and most Importantly It has been ef
fective. Their approrach bas facilitated the 
Interchange or Information about all dis
eases ot man that are a.a interrelated as 
the human body Itself. 

NIH may be less than perfect, their pro
cedures and processes might be Improved, 
but we should tread cautiously ID chang
ing what Is and has been successtul. I am 
delighted that s. 1828 recognizes the merits 
o! retaining cancer research within the over
all NIH structure. Although I would not 
claim to know what structure Is best, I did 
fear that separation of those activities out of 
NIH might well prove to be counter produc
tive. 

The major Intent of this bill to Increase 
the authority and vlslblllty of the conduct 
of cancer research Is something I support 
wholeheartedly so long as this ts achieved 
Without fragmenting b1omed.lcal research 
activities. 

Any expansion or our cancer research pro
grams must be organized In such a way that 
we will be assured of the closest possible 
llnkS with all other basic biological research. 
and we must minimize any bureaucratic bar
riers between researchers and research or
ganizations. 

As the human body ltselr Is lndivlSlble, 
there Is an indivisibility of biomedical re
search, tbe whole spectrum o! health actl
vl ties and the entire health community. Any 
tinkering or adjustments to a part has ef
fects upon the whole and each or tbe con
stituent parts. We don't need any greater 
separation or Isolation or etrorts, we need 
more Intimate interchange of Ideas and In
ter-action among Investigators In all sci
entific .tl.elds throughout the United States 
and the world. 

On that basts, I am convinced that more 
adequate funding or all NIH activities will 
a.tl!U.re us of success 1n achJeving the prom
ise contained here In thill measure---il. prom
ise tbat Indeed all men of goodwtll every
where support and applaud. 

Any change that Congress might legislate 
today for Nm or cancer or any of the other 
Institutes must avoid what l believe to be 
certain pitfalls. Foremost Is that of raising 
false hopes. Especially the false hope of Im
mediate successes and a simple cure on an 
early tomorrow. 

The horror of the cancer quack wllo thrives 
on the Ignorant and unfortunate who hope 
for surcease from their cancer-Induced woes 
cc;,ntlnues to riddle our land. We must not 
become just o.s cruel by falsely raising tbe 
hopes of cancer victims in any way. 

The problems of blomedlcal science, of 
cancer and other dread diseases can't be com
pared with our technological problems. To 
call upon qualllied experts to build a better 
mousetrap, grant them tbe necessary funds 
and set a deadline for the delivery of a pro
totype Is a reasonable undertaking. 

In blomedlcal science, many or the key 
factors are unknown. It we've failed to 
achieve already what might have been 
achieved-ID cancer or any dread dl.seaSe-

the reason ls the Inadequacy of the 
sclentl.flc base. Our knowledge abOut cells 
and the basic building block& of human Ufe, 
and even all the real functions of vartous 
organs within the human body is still too 
meager. If there Is a latchkey to that knowl
edge. it is people who ere especially trained 
and competent In their fields of expertise 
who are given adequate support to probe 
the unkown. This takes both time and trea
sure, and regrettably time cannot be simply 
purchased. 

NOi and NIH have helped through the 
years to produce greater numbers of men and 
women needed to engage In biomedical 
science, and they have helped to support the 
research activities of competent Investiga
tors. They have accompllsh thlB without pre
empting the lleld. Other public and private 
resources contribute substantially to these 
endeavors and share in the sue<:esses that 
have been achieved. 

The National Institute& of Health Is very 
much the weathervane, and thlB ls a fact 
IDBny have falled to comprehend. When NIH 
and their programs, intra- and extramural 
are thriving, all of American biomedicine, by 
a. muttlpller effect, thrives too. But whenever 
NIH shivers from ttscal constraints, all of 
American blomecUclne throughout the natton 
sneezes and soon sulfen a bad cold I 

Most of us in the congress have tried to 
maintain funding levels for NIB, all of the 
Institutes and all of their actlvttles, at a pace 
that would allow for a well tempered and 
graduated accelera.tion of etrorts across the 
board. When breakthroughs appeared tmml
nent, we have not hestitated to grant addi
tional funds. I woutd cite our action last year 
In providing an additional $10 million I.or the 
spec!Jll genetics task force. Tboee funds went 
to the Institute of General Medical sclences. 
but almost every expert in cancer research 
acknowledges the intimate relatloDShlp of 
genetics to cancers, and the results of these 
grants will surely prove beneflcl.al. to cancer 
resea.rch efforts. 

NIH has not allowed breakthroughs 1D one 
area to distract them .from other opportuni
ties !or conquests In other fields ot biomedi
cine as they might emerge. This has been 
vital to overall biomedical research and it has 
been vital to bringing about solutions to par
ticular problems In cancer and other dread 
diseases. 

Again, I would stress that this measure rec
ognizes these lnterrelatloDShlps and has pro
vided tor the continuation of cancer research 
along with all the other research activities of 
NIH within the framework ot the National 
Institutes of Health. 

S. 1828 recognizes that promise and per
formance are equally dependent upon fund
ing that Is adequate and reliable. I applaud 
tbe COmml.ttee and the sponsors for what 
they have proposed In funding. The universal 
complaint of all who served on the National 
Panel that Initially proposed this legislation 
was the lack of adequate funding and the 
competition created for whatever funds did 
exist. 

Frankly, I would not deplore that competi
tion and It Is probably a very healthy I.actor 
in biomedicine as it ls upon the playing fields 
or even here In the COngreas. But too often 
the funding for these programs has not been 
adequate. This blll would provide a far more 
adequate fiscal base for cancer research and 
I hope It is enacted. 

I would also hope that all concerned, pre
sent a.nd future Presidents, Admlnlstratlons 
a.nd Congresses. wW be equally responsive to 
these flscal needs for cancer and all of N1R, 
and provide whatever means prove necessary 
during annual deliberations over appropria
tions. I know the record will show that I have 
not been parsimonious In the past with Nm, 
and so long as I have any ln.fluence upon 
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these decisions I wtll continue to do what I 
can to see that they are all adequately 
funded. 

Mr. President, In conclusion let me recall 
again that tt was almost 34 years ago that 
Congress enacted my bill creating the Na
tional Cancer Institute measure. On July 22, 
1937, the United Statea Senate passed that 
b111 by a unanimous vote. A blll that would 
dedicate our nation to the conquest of cancer 
merits similar support. May history be re
peated here today ln the Senate. 
CONGRESS FACES 1411308 RESPONSIBilJTY TO PASS, 

CONQtnCST OJ' CANCEi! BlLL 

Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, I 
speak on a subject of major importance, 
both to America and to the world. That 
subject Is the prevention, dia.gnosis, and 
cure of man's most terrible disease, can
cer. Our concern is expressed in the 
Senate today in the form of a most 
urgently needed bill, S. 1828, the Con
quest of Cancer Act. 

This dreaded, implacable killer of men, 
women, and children took 323,000 Amer
ican lives in 1969. This figure, staggering 
in itself, is even more horrifying when 
contrasted with other grim statistics. 
Deaths from cancer in just that 1 year 
were: 

Greater than all U.S. battle deaths in 
the 4 years of World War II; four times 
the combined total of battle deaths in the 
3-year Korean war and the 6 years of 
U.S. participation in Vietnam; and more 
than six times the number of deaths 
caused by automobile accidents in the 
same year. 

One out of four Americans now alive, 
or 50 million people, wili contract cancer 
during their lifetimes, and of those 50 
million, 34 million will die unless a con
certed, priority effort Is made to wipe out 
the dread disease. 

And yet cold, hard statistics, regardless 
of the horror they generate, cannot begin 
to plumb the depths of misery and heart
ache and despair of the millions of can
cer victims and their families. Their si
lent desperation and their cries of suffer
ing must be heard. And hearing, we must 
act. 

The American people and their Con
gress, prodded by the magnitude of the 
cancer epidemic and also by recent en
couraging developments in cancer re
search, have resolved to end this blight 
on humanity. A concurrent resolution 
passed both Senate and House in 1970 
which expressed the unanimous sense of 
Congress that "the conquest of cancer 
is a national crusade," and that "Con
gress should appropriate the necessary 
fw1ds so that the citizens of this land and 
all other lands may be delivered from the 
greatest medical scourge in history." 

Pursuant to a Senate resolution last 
year, a committee of consultants was ap
pointed to report to the Senate on, first 
the current scientillc knowledge of the 
causes, treatment, cure and elimination 
of cancer; second, the prospects for suc
cess in conquering the disease; and third, 
mea..<;w-es necessary or desirable to facil
itate success at the earliest possible time. 
The panel of consultants completed its 
work, and its report to Congress was pub
lished April 14, 1971. As a result of the 

distinguished panel's recommendations, 
the able chairman (Mr. KENNEDY) of the 
Health Subcommittee of the Committee 
on Labor and Public Welfare and its 
able ranking minority member CMr. 
DoMINicK> introduced at the beginning 
or this session of Congress s. 34, a bill to 
establish a National Cancer Authority, 
which I cosponsor. 

After careflll consideration, both in 
the Health Subcommittee and in the 
full Committee on Labor and Public Wel
fare, Senator DOMINICK'S proposal, S. 
1828, was amended and was reported to 
the Senate. This bill is the result of 
painstaking effort by many people. I offer 
special praise to the consultants, to the 
chairman of the Health Subcommittee, 
Senator KENNEDY, whose guidance and 
involvement in bringing forth this leg
islation earned him the appreciation and 
respect of his colleagues on the commit
tee, notably, Senator DOMINICK. 

S. 1828 is a good bill. It is a vitally im
portant measure. It will establish a bea
con of hope to many who now live only 
with despair. It is a written testimonial 
t.o the flrm commitment of the President 
and the Congress t.o end the scourge of 
cancer. It was my responsibility to join 
in sponsorship of the agreed on version, 
S.1828. 

And yet the American people must be 
cautioned. The conquest of cancer is not 
simply a matter of applying money to 
existing technology, as it was in the case 
of the successful lunar landing mission. 
There are many forms of cancer and 
much about the disease is yet unknown. 
Breakthroughs in medical science are not 
alone achieved through additional funds, 
though more funds can always be used. 
Cancer research over the last decade has 
convinced people of medicine and citizens 
generally, that a new focus and a prior
ity program can achieve exciting and 
revolutionary results on many fronts. 

If lives can be saved, if pain and suf
fering can be eased, if progress can be 
made toward creating a. better life for all 
mankind. how can such a program be 
rejected? 

This Congress has an overriding obli
gation to do what it can to rid us of 
death-dealing cancer. Congress has al
ready expressed lts commitment. Let us 
now translate our words lnt.o affirmative 
action, 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, I am 
willing to yield back the remainder of 
my time, if the Senator from Wisconsin 
is willing to do so. 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, unless 
someone else desires time, I yield back 
the remainder of my time. 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President, I am 
willing to yield back the remainder of 
my time, if the Senator from Wisconsin 
is willing to do so. 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, unless 
someone else desires time, I yield back 
the remainder of my time. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. All time 
having been Yielded back, the bill ls open 
to amendment. If there be no amend
ment to be proposed, the question is on 
agreeing to the committee amendment 
in the nature of a substitute. 

The committee amendment was agreed 
to. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques
tion is on the engrossment and third 
reading of the bill. 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed 
for a third reading and was read the 
third time. 

ORDER FOR ADJOURNMENT 
Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. P resi

dent, I ask unanimous consent that when 
the Senate adjourns today. it stand in 
adjournment until 12 o'clock noon to
morrow. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

ORDER FOR ADJ OURNMENT FROM 
TOMORROW TO MONDAY, JULY 
12, 1971 
Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Presi

dent, I ask unanimous consent that when 
the Senate adjourns tomorrow, it stand 
in adjournment until 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday next. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it Is so ordered. 

CONQUEST OF CANCER ACT 
The Senate continued with the con

sideration of the bill (S. 1828) to amend 
the Public Health Service Act so as to 
promote the public health by strength
ening the national effort to conquer 
cancer. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill 
having been read the third time, the 
question Is, Shall the bill pass? On this 
question the yeas and nays have been 
ordered, and the clerk will call the roll. 

The legislative clerk called the roll. 
Mr . .BYRD of West Virginia. I an

nounce that the Senator from Texas CMr. 
BENTSEN), the Senator from Nevada (Mr. 
BmLE) , the Senator from North Dakota 
<Mr. BuRDICK). the senator from Idaho 
(Mr. Cmraca>, the Senat.or from Missis
sippi (Mr. EASTLAND). the Senator from 
North Carolina <Mr. ERVIN), the Senator 
from Oklahoma <Mr. HARRIS), the Sena
tor from Indiana (Mr. HARTKE), the Sen
ator from South Carolina (Mr. HOL
LINGS), the Senator from Iowa (Mr. 
HuGm:s>. the Senator from Hawaii (Mr. 
INOUYE), the Senator from Washipgton 
CMr. MAGNUSON), the Senator from New 
Mexico (Mr. MONTOYA). and the Senator 
from Utah <Mr. Moss) are necessarily 
absent. 

I further announce that, If present and 
voting, the Senator from North Dakota 
(Mr. BURDICK), the Senator from North 
Carolina (Mr. ERVIN), the Senator from 
Iowa <Mr. HUGHES), the Senator from 
Washington (Mr. MAGNUSON)' the Sena
tor from New Mexico <Mr. MoNToYA), 
the Senator trom Utah <Mr. Moss), the 
Senator from MissisSippl (Mr. EAST
LAND>, the Senator from Oklahoma (Mr. 
HARRIS). and the Senator from Indiana 
<Mr. HARTKE) would each vote "yea." 
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Mr. GRIFFIN. I announce that the 

Senator from Oklahoma (Mr. 

BELLMON) 

and the Senator from Oregon (Mr. 

HAT- 

FIELD) are absent on official business.


The Senator from Kentucky (Mr.


CooK) 

, the Senator from New Hampshire


(Mr. COTTON) , and the Senator from


Oregon (Mr. PACKWOOD) 

are necessarily


absent.


The Senator from South Dakota (Mr.


MUNDT) is absent because of illness.


If present and voting, the Senator 

from Kentucky (Mr. CooK) 

, the Senator 

from Oregon (Mr. HATFIELD), 

the Sena-

tor from South Dakota (Mr. 

MUNDT),


and the Senator from O regon (Mr. 

PACKWOOD) 

would each vote "yea." 

The result was announced—yeas 79, 

nays 1, as follows: 

[No. 136 Leg.] 

Aiken 

Allen 

Allott 

Anderson 

Baker 

Bayh 

Beall 

Bennett 

Boggs 

Brock 

Brooke 

Buckley 

Byrd, Va. 

Byrd, W. Va. 

Cannon 

Case 

Chiles 

Cooper 

Cranston 

Curtis 

Dole 

Dominick 

Eagleton 

Ellender 

Fannin 

Fong 

Fulbright 

YEAS-79 

Gambrell 

Goldwater 

Gravel 

Griffin 

Gurney 

Hansen 

Hart 

Hruska 

Humphrey 

Jackson 

Javits


Jordan, N.C. 

Jordan, Idaho 

Kennedy 

Long 

Mansfield 

Mathias 

McClellan 

McGee 

McGovern 

McIntyre 

Metcalf 

Miller 

Mondale 

Muskie 

Pastore 

Pearson 

Pell 

Percy 

Prouty 

Proxmire 

Randolph 

Ribicoff 

Roth


Saxbe 

Schweiker 

Scott


Smith


Sparkman


Spong 

Stennis 

Stevens


Stevenson


Symington 

Taft 

Talmadge 

Thurmond


Tower


Tunney 

Weicker 

Williams


Young 

NAYS-1 

Nelson 

NOT VOTING-20 

Bellmon 

Bentsen 

Bible 

Burdick 

Church 

Cook


Cotton 

Eastland 

Ervin 

Harris 

Hartke 

Hatfield 

Hollings 

Hughes 

Inouye 

Magnuson 

Montoya 

Moss 

Mundt 

Packwood


So the bill (S. 1828) was passed. 

The title was amended, so as to read: 

"A bill to amend the Public Health Serv- 

ice Act so as to establish a Conquest of 

Cancer Agency in order to conquer can- 

cer at the earliest possible date." 

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, I move to 

reconsider the vote by which the bill 

was passed. 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I move 

to lay that motion on the table. 

The motion to lay on the table was


agreed to.


ORDER FOR STAR PRINT OF SEN- 

ATE DOCUMENT 92-25


Mr. McGEE. Mr. President, I ask 

unanimous consent that, in order to make 

certain technical corrections, a star print 

be authorized for Senate Document 

92-25 entitled "Study Mission to Central 

and East Africa, February 1971." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 

objection, it is so ordered. 

ORDER TO HOLD H.R. 8629 AND H.R. 

8630, HEALTH MANPOWER PRO- 

POSALS, AT DESK


Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Presi-

dent, I ask unanimous consent that H.R.


8629 and H.R. 8630, the so-called health


manpower proposals, received today by


the Senate from the House, be held at


the desk pending the report of com-

panion Senate bills anticipated in the


next 2 or 3 days.


The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without


objection, it is so ordered.


ORDER FOR TRANSACTION OF 

ROUTINE MORNING BUSINESS


TOMORROW


Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres-

ident, I ask unanimous consent that on 

tomorrow, immediately following the 

recognition of the two leaders under the 

standing order, there be a period for the


transaction of routine morning business, 

with statements therein limited to 3 min- 

utes, for not to exceed 30 minutes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without


objection, it is so ordered.


Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres-

ident, I suggest what I assume will be the


final quorum call of the day. I suggest 

the absence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 

will call the roll. 

The legislative clerk proceeded to call 

the roll. 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres-

ident, I ask unanimous consent that the


order for the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 

objection, it is so ordered. 

ORDER FOR JOINT COMMITTEE 

REFERRAL OF A NOMINATION 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres- 

ident, as in executive session, I ask


unanimous consent that the nomination 

of Joseph H. Blatchford, of California, to


be Director of Action, be jointly referred


to the Committee on Foreign Relations 

and the Committee on Labor and Public 

Welfare. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 

objection, it is so ordered.


PROGRAM 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres- 

ident, the program for tomorrow is as 

follows : 

There is not really much to be said. 

There are only three measures on the 

legislative calendar, so the leadership 

does not anticipate any controversies to- 

morrow as to legislation.


It is hoped that committees will act as 

expeditiously as possible to report meas- 

ures to the Senate for floor action. The 

majority leader, I am sure, would want 

to emphasize and underscore the urgency


for committee action, so that the Senate


can complete as much business as pos- 

sible before the August 6 recess begins, 

that being a little less than a month 

away. 

On tomorrow, the Senate will convene


at 12 o'clock noon. Immediately follow-

ing the recognition of the two leaders

under the standing order, there will be


a period for the transaction of routine


morning business of not to exceed 30


minutes, with statements therein limited


to 3 minutes.


No rollcall votes are anticipated to-

morrow, and when the Senate completes


its business tomorrow, it will stand in


adjournment until 12 o'clock noon on


Monday next.


ADJOURNMENT


Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres-

ident, if there be no further business to


come before the Senate, I move, in ac-

cordance with the previous order, that


the Senate stand in adjournment until


12 noon tomorrow.


The motion was agreed to; and (at 5


o'clock and 44 minutes p.m.) the Senate


adjourned until tomorrow, Thursday,


July 8,1971, at 12 noon.


NOMINATIONS


Executive nominations received by the


Senate July 7,1971:


IN THE ARMY


The U .S . A rmy R eserve officers named


herein for promotion as R eserve comm is-

sioned officers of the Army, under provisions


of title 10, U nited S tates C ode, sections


593(a)  and 3384:


To be brigadier general


Col. W illie E . D ixon, Jr., SSAN        

    , Infantry.


Col. Carlos K. Hayden, SSAN            ,


Field Artillery.


Col. Marvin H. Knoll, SSAN            ,


Field Artillery.


Col. William B. Pendlebury, SSAN        

    , Field Artillery.


Col. Aureliano Rivas-Flores, Jr., SSAN     

       , Medical Corps.


Col. Law rence B. Rohde, SSAN        

    , Civil Affairs.


Col. Frederick A . W elsh, SSAN        

    , Infantry.


The A rmy N ational G uard of the U nited


S tates officers nam ed herein for appoint-

ment as Reserve commissioned officers of the


A rmy, under provisions of title 10, U nited


States Code, sections 593(a)  and 3385:


To be major general


Brig. Gen. Vahan Vartanian, SSAN     

       .


To be brigadier general


Col. Paul P. Foran, SSAN            , In-

fantry.


Col. James T. Keltner, SSAN            ,


Air Defense Artillery.


Col. Thomas J. Kennedy, SSAN        

    , Infantry.


The A rmy N ational G uard of the U nited


States officers named herein for appointment


as R eserve comm issioned officers of the


A rmy, under provisions of title 10, U nited


States Code, sections 593(a)  and 3392:. 

To be brigadier general


Col. Cunningham C . Bryant, SSAN     

       , Military Police Corps.


Col. Lauris D. Graves, SSAN            ,


Medical Corps.


Col. Leigh R. W ilson, SSAN            ,


Field Artillery.
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Mr. GRIFFIN. I announce that the 

Senator from Oklahoma (Mr. BELLMON) 
and the Senator from Oregon (Mr. HAT
FIELD) are absent on official business. 

The Senator from Kentucky (Mr. 
CooK), the Senator from New Hampshire 
(Mr. COTTON), and the Senator from 
Oregon (Mr. PACKWOOD) are necessarily 
absent. 

The Senator from South Dakota (Mr. 
MUNDT) is absent because of illness. 

If present and voting, the Senator 
from Kentucky (Mr. CooK), the Senator 
from Oregon (Mr. HATFIELD), the Sena
tor from South Dakota <Mr. MUNDT), 
and the Senator from Oregon (Mr. 
PACKWOOD) would each vote "yea." 

The result was announced-yeas 79, 
nays 1, as follows: 

Ailten 
Allen 
Allott 
Anderson 
Baker 
Bayh 
Beall 
Bennett 
Boggs 
Brock 
Brooke 
Buckley 
Byrd, Va. 
Byrd, W. Va. 
Cannon 
Case 
Chiles 
Cooper 
Cranston 
Curtis 
Dole 
Dominick 
Eagleton 
Ellender 
Fannin 
Fong 
Fulbright 

Bellmon 
Bentsen 
Bible 
Burdick 
Church 
Cook 
Cotton 

[No. 136 Leg.] 

YEAS-79 
Gambrell 
Goldwater 
Gravel 
Griffin 
Gurney 
Hansen 
Hart 
Hruska 
Humphrey 
Jackson 
Javits 
Jordan, N.C. 
Jordan, Idaho 
Kennedy 
Long 
Mansfield 
Mathias 
McClellan 
McGee 
McGovern 
McIntyre 
Metcalf 
Miller 
Mondale 
Muskie 
Pastore 
Pearson 

NAYS-1 
Nelson 

Pell 
Percy 
Prouty 
Proxmire 
Randolph 
Ribicoff 
Roth 
Saxbe 
Schweilter 
Scott 
Smith 
Sparkman 
Spong 
Stennis 
Stevens 
Stevenson 
Symington 
Taft 
Talmadge 
Thurmond 
Tower 
Tunney 
Weicker 
Williams 
Young 

NOT VOTING-20 
Eastland 
Ervin 
Harris 
Hartke 
Hatfield 
Hollings 
Hughes 

Inouye 
Magnuson 
Montoya 
Moss 
Mundt 
Packwood 

So the bill (S. 1828) was passed. 
The title was amended, so as to read: 

"A bill-to amend the Public Health Serv
ice Act so as to establish a Conquest of 
Cancer Agency in order to conquer can
cer at the earliest possible date." 

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, I move to 
reconsider the vote by which the bill 
was passed. 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I move 
to lay that motion on the table. 

The motion to lay on the table was 
agreed to. 

ORDER FOR STAR PRINT OF SEN
ATE DOCUMENT 92-25 

Mr. McGEE. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that, in order to make 
certain technical corrections, a star print 
be authorized for Senate Document 
92-25 entitled "Study Mission to Central 
and East Africa, February 1971." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

ORDER TO HOLD H.R. 8629 AND H.R. 
8630, HEALTH MANPOWER PRO
POSAl.S, AT DESK 
Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Presi

dent, I ask unanimous consent that H.R. 
8629 and H.R. 8630, the so-called health 
manpower proposals, received today by 
the Senate from the House, be held at 
the desk pending the report of com
panion Senate bills anticipated in the 
next 2 or 3 days. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

ORDER FOR TRANSACTION OF 
ROUTINE MORNING BUSINESS 
TOMORROW 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres
ident, I ask unanimous consent that on 
tomorrow, immediately following the 
recognition of the two leaders under the 
standing order, there be a period for the 
transaction of routine morning business, 
with statements therein limited to 3 min
utes, for not to exceed 30 minutes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres
ident, I suggest what I assume will be the 
final quorum call of the day. I suggest 
the absence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will call the roll. 

The legislative clerk proceeded to call 
the roll. 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres
ident, I ask unanimous consent that the 
order for the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

ORDER FOR JOINT COMMITTEE 
REFERRAL OF A NOMINATION 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres
ident, as in executive session, I ask 
unanimous consent that the nomination 

. of Joseph H. Blatchford, of California, to 
be Director of Action, be jointly referred 
to the Committee on Foreign Relations 
and the Committee on Labor and Public 
Welfare. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

PROGRAM 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres
ident, the program for tomorrow is as 
follows: 

There is not really much to be said. 
There are only three measures on the 
legislative calendar, so the leadership 
does not anticipate any controversies to
morrow a.s to legislation. 

It is hoped that committees will act a.s 
expeditiously a.s possible to report meas
ures to the Senate for floor action. The 
majority leader, I am sure, would want 
to emphasize and underscore the urgency 
for committee action, so that the Senate 
can complete a.s much business a.s pos
sible before the August 6 recess begins, 
that being a little less than a month 
away. 

On tomorrow, the Senate will convene 
at 12 o'clock noon. Immediately follow
ing the recognition of the two leaders 
under the standing order, there will be 
a period for the transaction of routine 
morning business of not to exceed 30 
minutes, with statements therein limited 
to 3 minutes. 

No rollcall votes are anticipated to
morrow, and when the Senate completes 
its business tomorrow, it will stand in 
adjournment until 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday next. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Pres
ident, if there be no further business to 
come before the Senate, I move, in ac
cordance with the previous order, that 
the Senate stand in adjournment until 
12 noon tomorrow. 

The motion was agreed to; and (a.t 5 
o'clock and 44 minutes p.mJ the Senate 
adjourned until tomorrow, Thursday, 
July 8, 1971, at 12 noon. 

NOMINATIONS 

Executive nominations received by the 
Senate July 7, 1971: 

IN THE ARMY 

The U.S. Army Reserve officers named 
herein for promotion as Reserve commis
sioned officers of the Army, under provisions 
of title 10, United states Oode, sections 
593(a) and 3384: 

To be brigadier general 

Col. Willie E. Dixon, Jr., SSAN 
- Infantry. 

Col. Carlos K. Hayden, SSAN 
Field Artillery. 

Col. Marvin H. Knoll, SSAN 
Field Artillery. 

Col. William B. Pendlebury, SSAN -
- Field Artillery. 

Col. Aureliano Rivas-Flores, Jr., SSAN -
- Medical Corps. 

Col. Lawrence B. Rohde, SSAN -
- Civil Affairs. 

Col. Frederick A. Welsh, SSAN -
- Infantry. 

The Army National Guard of the United 
States officers named herein for appoint
ment as Reserve commissioned officers of the 
Army, under provisions of title 10, United 
States Code, sections 593(a) and 3385: 

To be major general 

Brig. Gen. Vahan Vartanian, SSAN -- To be brigadier general 

Ool. Paul P. Foran, SSAN ••••• In
fantry. 

Col. James T. Keltner, SSAN 
Air Defense Artillery. 

Col. Thomas J. Kennedy, SSAN -
- Infantry. 

The Army National Guard of the United 
States officers named herein for appointment 
as Reserve commissioned officers of the 
Army, under provisions of title 10, United 
States Code, sections 593(a) and 3392:. 

To be brigadier general 
Ool. Cunningham C. Bryant, SSAN 

- Mllitary Police Corps. 
CO: • Lauris· D. Graves, SSAN 

Medical Corps. 
Col. Leigh R. Wilson, SSAN 

Field Artillery. 


